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i S in a gresifc conflagration , the fire seems at
/TL first , to spread under a ground of darkness,
glimmering forth; here and there ' at point after
point , and then, suddenly bursting out ¦with a
broad light that exhibits the entire field ; so in
the intelli gence of this week the war between
Russia and the Western Powers, •which had been
gradually commenced at distant points of the
globe, appears suddenly to flash upon us in
its full breadtlij embracing, politically ' if not
already in arras, the wliole field of Europe.
While the French and English armies, 60,000
strong, with reinforcements to, follow, are ad-
vancing towards Sebastopol , the first of the great
series of granite fortifications in the Baltic lias
been taken, in. the reduction of Bomarsund ;
and the publication of the notes exchanged be-
tween Austria and the two Western, Powers
stamps the war with its European character,
enlarges the objects to be attained before pence
can be even negoc iatod , paves the wny for a
change of the European system, and foreshadows
the time when the Sultan will sit at the council
of Europe, independent of his conquered enemy
and oppressor the Czar .

These great events ¦were in reality going ftr-
ward simultaneously. The allied forces landed at
Bonmrsund on the 8th instant, jointly, so me
20,000 strong or more, anil at once began their
operations against the detached fortifications on
the uplands, which defended the main fort so long
as tliey were in llussian hands, and commanded it
so soon as thoy were in ours. The French lit-
tacked the western fort by the 13th ; the English
were not ready to beg in with the oasLcrn till tho
14th, when the French had already given nn account
of theirs ; tho last of these outworks was taken
on tho 15th. Gonoral 13ixlisco surrendered tho
mnin fort on tho 10th, with '2001) prisoners ; an d
thus the first of tho gvanito fortresses which
ltusaiiv has boasted uh hnprognaVlc , surrenders us
soon as it is seriousl y bundled.

On tho exchanged notos wo huvo tlio conditions
upon which pea ce is to bo negotiated in a uioro
distinct form , both ns to the stHtonusnt inul j ib to
tho reci proca l plod ges of t.ho Throe Powers. The
conditions involve , first , the surrender of the Hum -
e'mn protectorate- over "VValluchiu , Mo ldavia , nml
Sorvin ; secondl y, tho removal of all obstruction
from tho navi gation of tho Danube mouths :

thirdly, the revision of the treaty of 1:841 by the
coiitractiiig parties, in the interest of thp balarfce
of powe r, curtailing the maritime privileges of
Russia in the Black Sea ; and fourthly, the aboli-
tion of the Russian ¦'¦'protectorate over the Chris-
tians in Turkey^the immunities of the Christians;
being confirmed by the Sultan, in the presence of
the European powers generally. These are the
conditions to which Russia must subscribe before
either of the Three Powers, Austria , France , and
England, will consent to negotiate peace ; each of
the Powers reserving to itself the faculty of
declaring the Conditions on which they will con-
sent to peace itself.

From, this now alliance Prussia stands aloof.
She has not broken away from the Qiiadruple
Alliance ; she can scarcely be regarded as re-
leased from it so long as a single Russian
soldier remains within Turkish tcrritoi'y ; but she
holds back from entering into this new com-
pact. By the advance of the Powers, Prussia ,
remaining behind , is left more manifestly in
proximity to Russia,

The intelligence from tho East is not so satis-
factory as that from tho North . The cholera,
which hos fearfully ravaged tho French troops, is
dim inishing ; but if it has not delayed the move-
ments of the troops, it has enfeebled their strength
and spirit. They have , we beli eve, enough of
both remaining for the tusk before them. And
we arc inclined to suppose that tho delay has
takon place to afford tho opportunity of com-
pleting the alliance with Austria , which, secures
so largo ft military force on our side vntlier than
that of the enemy ; for Austria cannot even so
much as Prussia expect to remain neutral. The
first division of the Austrian array crossed the
frontier into Wallachia on thp 20th , and General
Coronini would probabl y follow with a force for tho
occupation of Moldavia in a fow days ; while, as
we have already said , tho allied forces liavo left
tho Turkish territor y for the Crimea to begin the
attack upon Sebastopol.

Thownr commences thus far under tho best cir-
ouinritimces , Tho spirit of this country is fairly
roused ; smil wo have abundant means in our
hands. Tho great , forces that have boon despatched
to tho Eust and to tho North aro , nn a contem-
porary observes , all paid for. Tho Timci lulls ua
that we eou ld borrow 130,000,000/. without in-
civnsing our annual taxation boyond its prosont
amount ; . Tho index of financial vigour—Consols,
which wore expected to fall to a somowhut Pittito

level*, still ri se to 94; and trade is nourishing.
The public, indeed , appears to take to the war the
more it is understood and familiarised ; and the
money market is in excellent heart. The Turkish
loan is in great favour^ the ¦applications being
almost too numerous ; and while the Times is de>
claring that the war has not injured , arid will hbt
injure, our financial or commercial prospects, a
ministerial paper is explaining that, in putting
restraint upon the great enemy of commerce as
well as of public laws in Europe, the war is
actually worting for free-trade.

Spam continues "tranquil," althoug h the Union
Club in 'Madrid continues to bombard the Govern-
ment with memorials, demanding liberty for tbe
subject, liberty for the press, for labour , for con-
science , &c. ; in shor t , the clubs continue to take
liberties with Government, and Government at
present puts up with the toeatment.

From America we have some strange items, in-
cluding a mission which we do not perfectly un-
derstand , in the arrival of an official gentleman
ostensibly on personal business. We presume,
ho wever , that this account of his' arrival must be
correct , since the United States are already so
admirably represented in this country, by a gentle-
man who knows how to unite dignity with a con-
ciliatory demeanour , that has done much to draw
the two countries, England and America, into
closer friendsh ip.

At home, perhaps, tho most striking event oi
this particular week is tho election of Lord Uaddo,
for Aberdeen. Wo say it is remarkable, because,
although Lord Haddo is not a Ballot man, he sub-
scribes to the most Liberal opinions. Mr. Arthur
Gordon, so recently elected for Canterbury, was
not less sturdy in his declaratio n of opinions , and
his friends in pi'ivalc li fe testily to liis sin cerity.
Sti-ange event , that two sons of the ultra-Con-
servative- Aberdeen , as he is usuall y descri bed ,
should show how trul y popular opinions may larli
in the most constitution: ! Governments. Lord
Duncan is coining out for Forfarsh iro, in tho room
of Colonel Maulo ; Lord Diuiun nn ko being known
ns one of tho sturdiest Liberals Our arist ocracy
np punrs reall y to bo getting ahead of tho Commons.

Cholera nmki'd way . While the 00,000 British
troops aro (ly ing from it to I ho loss <Uingeroua
ononi)— tlio Kus. smn.-; tit Sebastopol —it is stil l
"fining in tho HritisU metropolis. Last week
thoro wore 729 deaths uguiimt 044 in, tho week
previous. Tlio Board of Health has como pub-
l icl y forward with its first act—issuing instructions
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to all ¦whom it may concern, especially to local
authorities, and telling them how to proceed for
the removal of nuisances either by cleansing or
the construction of -works, and how to enforce
such removal where the gropes authority are
negligent or obstructive

Our civilisation is aptly illufilfc&ted this -fteeif ifo.
the "accidents and offence^* department Qi
journalism. We do not, of*' course, lay iflBCfc*
stress upon the ex$)Mon of lSr#-cfomp in a^cdBlery
at Barrisley, by which four men were killed; al-
though it really is time that the ohject at -which
Davy aimed, and which has in our day heen shown
to be perfectly practicable—the neutralising of
"fire-damp"—-should be completed, or our civilisa-
tion lacks its boasted potency. The fall of a
workhouse at King's Dynn also, without a rescue
for all the inmates, is another sIue upon outf civi-
lisation. Patiper pal&ces may' fall, like contract
houses ; but -they do not build Koyal palaces so.
Ihe condensation of trains on railways, by j  am-
liaing,: tWo together^ goes on -unclieckedj Railway
iBoard notwiihstandiiig. Besides the accident on
the ^Torth Jj ondohj through the bacis-sliding of a
train which had been detached from, its engine^there is a liore shocking accident at Croydbn,
where a, ballas-t engine was placed upon the line, and
an excursion train from Dover ran into it after a
fashion of wholesale slaughter . and' ruin known
dnrly to railway managers. In the meanwhile, do-
BifesCic naoralf are vindicated by art "injured husr
¦featnd," ¦rwho,.- after separating from his -wife, em <
ploys a retired Detective to spy upon her actions;
TLe Detective* aided by a matron and a gimlet,
ps-ofesses to have discovered evidence, of the lady's
lapses ; and the vindicator of domestic naorals
brings/ before the courts and the newspapers one
<bf; the most Quridus cases ever recorded in the
annals of Crirn, Con. Morality n«iver lacks- its de-
fenders- in this way ! '

THE FABL OF BOMARSUND.
TiaE first Baltic fortressf of the Czar fell before the
-combined efforts of the allies on the I6th, and is ihus
tlie first considerable exploit of the war. Besides
the official despatches, which will he found "below,
the journ als have published letters which enable us
to present our readers with an account of . the siege.

The fortress of Eomarsund is built at thehead
of a bay on the eastern of the largest of the Aland
islands. The main fort was a grim granite-built
place stretch ing along the shore, and mounting eighty
or a hundred guns in. casemates. In the rear of
tlie fort, and on high ground! overlooking SE, were
tn'ree round'towers, one standing cast, one west, and
one in the centre ; the bay in front is semicircular,
atfd the line-of-battile ships stretched across the en-
tr'artce from, east to west. On the western shore of
the bfly *'lei BuaBians had thrown up a mud battery
of six guns, which,, as the allies had determined to
land on that side, it was necessary to tftke j and earlj '
on the morning of tho 8th inst. the Phle'gethon and
yj ^phipn moored near the battery but out of .range
of its fire, In. half an hour it wae destroyed. Every
preparation was now made for landing, and by way
oi precaution tlie Edinburgh steamed nli<iftd arid
itirdvt' threie shells into tho woods' tp feet for the
Russians, But none were thetfe, and at half-past
four the landing of the troops begum By eight
o'clock the work of disembarkation ' had- finished,
and tho celerity of this operation must be Considered
most' marvellous, for in the space of three h<w* 3 and
li half upwards of 11,000 troopa had: been* safely
litncled in the forests of an enemy's country, and
whore every opposition might have boon expected ,
taking into consideration the nature of the roads
they had to traverse, and the -well-known guerilla
practice of tho Russian rifleman. It refl ects the
highest credit upon nil concerned, and must ever
remain aa a record of singular onorgy and rapidity.

As each regiment landed, they formed into order
on thtf toalty shore, and marched through the thick
pine forest and over tlie heights, their bayonets and
led caps glistening in the morning' sun. TIio centre¦wXWg of tho army oncitmped for the night in awd
eitwwul a largo village at a distant© of Icsb than two
mitas fcotn p \\a tower which they wore destined to
attack. ThiB towor, from itB highly elevated posi-
tion, oonDmnnda. it great portion of tho surrounding
cowtrtpyj ttrt&tetto General Baro guwy d'Hiiltore Nad

determinedv to make ttre~Hrst assault, as in the
capture of fliis-tor key> to the long foxt was se-
cured.

During tife next' -font days the troops were en-
gaged in,swinging up ammunition, baggage, and
provisiofB£from the shorej.in foraging the island ; rn
filrta^^Wld' iaags, and..gejftiBg, their battaflep ihtjorder
Thtf iBfciin t&Ay of the ittiny rested uptt«B*the*-*illage
of S$sarpane|-1>uilt on dHr>einmence, abouMouKamiles
in land, anfli dotted \v6|ft< redV-windrnills. B^speen
the fSMnip aiffltHhe enernjp^ftowerstretch a long-lTOilley,
with?' 'wakffcilyfng in -Wb- bottom, and soM# fbeky-
grouncMssgrond. IVI^ttttwhifeabout 1,200 aoariiies of
both nations, under General E&irry Jones, bad landed
on the north of the island, and had cautiously pro-
ceeded inland, encamping on ground within range of
the round forts. Their tents were pitched in a wood
of jimiper and fir, about 800 yards from the western,
tower, and behind their position ran tlie main road
leading to Bornarsund. By the 11th , both camps
were thoroughly established—the French camp being
the larger was more .scattered. They bad set up a
bakehouse and slaughterrhcJuser and the vivandieres
had opened their shops for tlie sale of coffee and spirits.
The men were in the finest spirits imaginable.
The heavy siege guns were landed and hauled
up over rough and difficult ground by the sailors, of
the fleet ;; who, headed by bands of rriuSic, hauled
away with gemttne heartiness. These guns were"in^
tended for the English battery. :Heavy planks wer&
also carried ug>to form the platforms for the guns to
fun. upon, and sand ' bags were piled iip to protect
the gunners. Oh the 13th! Vp : the eaTly dawn the
fort opened on the ; Chasseurs as they crossed tlie
valley. -\ . ¦ ¦ ' ¦'¦
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Three Freheft mortars and three long brass fielcl-
piecesrwere no^ planted on their batteries, the latter
point-blank upon the fort, while the mortars •wexe
fixed at the base of a gentle slope. The French nov\-
begari the bprnbardment: in reality, j ^fter half an
hour's practice they obtained a beautiful range,4nd
kept- tip all day a trernendous cannonade, the shells
bursting in the embrasures and over the roof, and
the shot destroying' ..the facings of the embrasures at
eviery found.. JKv\ four p.m. they had silenced three
of the guns, and a nag of truce- Was put out from a
port-hole. General Baraguay d'Hilliers proceeded
lip to within ten yards' of the fort, tdgetlier with a
company of Chasseurs as his guard. The enemy
demanded two>hours' respite to bury their dead. The
General gave them one hour only, aiid. the use they
rinade of this -was to gain reinforcemeiits from the
fort below, and to obtain a further supply of ammu-
nition. The flre now recommenced with redoubled
fury, the shells being most effective1 in tlieir descent,
and the riflemen oh the rocks pouring- into the em-
brasures a deadly shower of bullets. The second
tower, to the east of the first, was now compelled to
come to its assistance, and sent shells' completely
over the besieged fort into the camp of the allies.

At 8 p.m. another nag- of truce was onered, and
the Commandant of Artillery of Chasseurs rushed in
breathless haste to the quarters pf tlie Commander-
in-Chief to incLiiire if the battery wa? to cease firing.
"Cease firing!" tlie general replied, " Certainly not ;
these inen haye not respected the object of thieit
truce, arid they shall not receive the slightest consi -
deration. Continue the bombardment." A terrific
shower of shot, shell, and musketry, therefore con-
tinued all night from both sides, but at half-past five
the tower fell into the hands of its bravo assailants.
The French immediately planted the tricolour upon
it. When they entered the fort, it ia Baid , they found
the whole garrison, officer s as well as men, raving
drunk. Considering the provocation they had re-
ceived, our allies acted with moderation , for only one
Russian was bayoneted, and this because he had
struck an officer after surrendering. The loss of tho
Russians was found to be very considerable.

In the nrea/n'tlme tho English encampment had not
fceen left without Bom© iron visitors. 4t The British
Camp is a strange scene at this moment," says one
who wrote on the 1,4th . '? Round shot and shell1 are
plunging and bursting over it; some of tho officers
aro, seated in their tenta at breakfast, others' arc
making their toilets on dressing tables of granite
lioulders, some are writing letters on tho same rude
sort of table; und although the whole affair'is fraught
with danger; jet1 it eeonts tP be tho 'Source of much
merriment. Some diving as a ball whizzes over
their heads, artd popping it up again to resume thoir
occupations, Mother toilet, lettor-vtitinff, or break-
fast. Tho oncmy seems to have guessed the range
well, but fortunately no one lias been yet hit in camp,
although thoro aro momentarily narrow escapes from
the exploding shells. None of the round shot Beom
to ricochet. They bury themselves in tho soft soil,
unless they touch the granite mountain, beyond
which tho fcatt«ry ia firing. Tho firing is very iiorco
to-day up the hill whoro tho eand buttery ia being
constructed, and shells are fulling tlaokly where the
sand-bags are being filled. Only ono accident has as
yet occurred, a marine had his ankle crushed to
Atoms by a fragment of shell while working on tlio
hill."

But tho rapid enpturo of the west towor, beside
dispelling the illusion respecting granite w«Ua being

impregnable, enabled General Jones to turn his guns
upon tH^daatt. fort, which he did upon the 15th.
From thfeaea tHfe attack was also carried on» the
stoittS'sheDMijg'.th'e great fort at long range. Captain
Pelnam gallaintly landed a ten-inch gun from the
Blenh^irtxj. artttf-making the most of the deserted
battery oti'thWshore, and covering his men readily
witH s&tttl' tfagSJ soon rendered himself a source of
grerit artitoy^nce to the main fort. At the same
time, £apK*fii Ramsay landed three 32-pounders on
the ooABt^rtfWd Wazecfaway at the tower or> that side.
Iife'tiftef mUyCfe^of the #ty the Heda and Valorous
tiWtit iiv to Mpgort Capttin PeMiain's gun ; the As-
modee, Phlegethtm,andl)af^i,joinedinthe bombard-
ment, and"a» itr was the 15th of August, fired shotted
guns in lionour of St. Napoleon. During this day
the Russians managed to fire the west round towerr
and it blew up about eleven o'clock. At half-past
four the fire of General Jones's battery and Captain
Ramsay's guns had silenced the eastern round tower^
a flag of truce was hung out ; and our Marines and
Blue Jackets coolly marched up and took possession.

The next morning; the 16tb, the main fort showed
little signs of holding out, but it did not give in.
The • batteries from the heightsy and the, guns from
the ships began and continued a heavy '. fire ; and
about twelve, General Bodisco sunrendered to Cap-
tain Hall of the B^ecla. Soon after, General BaTaguay
d'Hilliers, Admirals Napier and ' Barseval entered
the fprt, atid the OErehch Cpmtnander gave the old
RtissiahTeterah back his s\vord.

Thus, in eight days after setting loot on shore, the
small ar-niy, aided by the ships, reduced this fortress,
and captured 2200 Russian prisoners. Four days-
of preparation and something like twenty hotirs fire-
froni a six-gun battery. sufBced • to destroy the main
outwork; eight hours firing frorn the English bat-
tery destroyed the; second, and nothing reniained
for the-main, fort the iiext morning but to surrender.

The ofiieial despatches were published on Tuesday
and Wednesday; arid from them we gather the fol-
lowing:— • , .¦ 
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(From the London Gazette.)
Admiralty, Ang. 21.

Despatches, of which the following are copies,
have been received from Vice-Admiral Sir Charles
Napier, 1C.C.B., Conimander-in-Chief of her Ma-
jesty's ships and vessels in the Baltic :—
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" Bulldog,, off Bpin arsund, Aag. 16.
, "Sir,—At .4 o'clock in the morning of the 13th inst. the
French battery of four 16-pounders and four mortars opened
a splendid fire- on the western tower, %Thich commands the
fortress of,Bomai;sund a.nd the anchorage. A wliite flag was
displayed . in the aftcrnooii, which, led to nothing, but on,
the morning of the' 14t|i the tower was surprised by the
Ghass'euris. General Jones's battery of 32-pounders was
finished in the night and ready to >pen, but , not being
wanted, v;as turned «gainst the eastern tower, and on the
niornihg' of the 15th h« opened his firo. The battery was
manned by seamen and marine artillery from the four ships
named in the margin/¦"under the direction of Gapttfin Kam-
say, of tlie Hogue, assisted by Comniander Preedy, lieute-
nant Somerset, of tlie Duke of Wellinerpn , and the officers
named in the margin,! Their fire was wautiful.

" 2. At 6 p.m. out) side was knocked in , and tlie tower
surrendered.

" In too attack on tho western tower tho Chasseurs, -with
Minid rifles , were employed so successfully, that it was diffi-
cult for the enemy to load their guns; in the attack on the'
eastern tower wo had no OhasseurB, and they were enabled
to load their guns with more facility.41 3: Our loss has been trifling, ono man killed and one
wounded, but I have to lament the death of the Hon. Lieu-
tenant Cameron Wrottcsloy, B.E., who was mortally vrounded
by a cannon ball { and died twenty minutos after ho had been
sent to tlie Belk-islo.

" 4. Tlie enemy had 6 men killed , 7 wounded , and 12f>
were takea prisoners. I hnvo sent tho luttfir to tho Tcr-
magimt.

" 5l Xlio loss of the JVench at tho western tower was also-
trifling,

•• C. Both battericf ) Tvore admirnWy constructed and ad-
mirably fought, which accounts'for the small loss. Genera l
Jones Hpunlcu in high terms of the conduct of tho gcumen and
miirino arlillery, and tho precision of their fire.

'* During the time the operations were going on , General
Baraguuy d'Hilliers vua einployed in catubliwhing his brcuch-
ing brttloi'ics against tho great fortress, and the French and
English steamers, us per m«rgin ,t supported by Tridont
(bearing the flag of Kcur-Admiral i'enim), Duporn', Kilin-
bureli , und Ajax, kept up a woll-dircotetl iiro from thoir
shell guiia, and very muoh damnged tho fortress , while
Cnptniu tho Hon. F. T. Pullmm , of tlio Blonlioim. hept up ft

" * Ldinburgh , Hoguo, Ajnx , Blonhcim."
" t Hop Mnjosty 's ship JBlenheim. — Lieutenant V. A.

Close ; J, J. Bi\ll t mftBter ; L. Wildmun , aoting-nm tu ; Liou-
tounnt T. L. Ward t David Orr, notiiiK-mato ; 1'. U. Nol-
loth , Ij rovot-inajor , K.M. ; Willinm Snnclors , lirst-li«uten«nt ,
Xi. IVI. : S, Wudo, asslHttmt-surgoon.

" Hor Mivjesty'a ship Ajnx,—W. I, Siiyor, cnpUin , B.M. ;
Thoiniis 13unt , liist-Hfuteuunt , R.M. j H. L. 0. ltobinson ,
muto.

" Hor Mivjcsty 's eliip IIoRue.<--Oharlos Smith , innte ; M.
Singer, lieutenant , U.M.; Ouptuln Foabroko, JIM. ; A. It.
Bradford , surgeon.

" Her Maj oHty'H shi p Edinburgh .—Lioutcnunt G. V. Bnr-
gosH ; Otiptiun Doliuionnbc , ii.M. ; A. U'uit , liu ulunun t , It.M. j
E. J. CJilua , pnHscd cleric ."

" X A»moddc, 1'lileL'otlion, J)nrlon , Arrogant, Amphi««»
Vuloroua. Driver , Bulldog, Ilochv."
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beautiful fire from a 19-inch gun, landed in the battery we
had driven the enemy out of a few days before. Hifl< position'
was- on& of great danger, bat the battery was pat in stwh
good' order by Captain Pelham, that the- men were well
cov»»8d:, and he had no-loss.

*' 8i Tlie General's breaching: batteries will ha readj^ by
¦ttwesorftrtfv and they shall- be* well supported bythe' ships-
of-the-line- of bptfe na*ion8 and tlie steamers. Tlie nar-
rowness ©P the* ground oa which the General has esSabHsbwl J
Tug. breaching battery -very much circumscribes the space;]
tine-greatest caution will be necessary to present-firing oni
Ui8!tfOops, and the little^ space1 in- the anchorage before:
BbrmarStrndi and!tfae intricaey nf tt t ernrfvigatiott, will 'prevent :
ships approaching the main fbrtreSB' stf near as could bV
TviiShtedf; bAie wneff. the batteries are* established, acting in "
-the^'rear of the fort; and'supported by the shelL gtins-in->f«>nfc I >
5t Cftrmot hold out more'than^a few hours*<V 9.' I: have put off to the last moment the departure'off
ther-mail, but I shall semd An- extra/ courier tbe<ittoment-th«'
fort jSurrentersi.

'*10. The western tower" was' fired eit/her by accident or'
design, I do not know which, and blew up at 11 A-.-M. yeBter-'
dayf . 

¦ ¦
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" 1-t1. X am' sorry t&v add; that Eieuttna'nt Oowell,' Royal'
EnWneer.^ Aidbs-de.eantb to Brigadier-General' Jbnes, was!
ttti&rttmatteljr Wounded in th&- Teg, by the accidental dis- •
(Ohhitge1 of hisJ pistol. He is no\r on Board the Belleisle,,
doing welly but tlie' loss of his services 'is much tor be re- •
gretteds " Ihave, &e.;

" 03*A«I»KS NaPIBB,
" "VicfirAdmiral and Cdmmander-in-Ghief.

" The Secretary of tlie Admiralty.
" P.S. A return :of the- whole of- the' force landed and of I

casualties will be forwarded l>y the next opportunityj ,
together with an inyfenfory of stores atidVliat pfif isoners." ¦
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'
Bulldo g:off*Bomarsund ,: A[«g. 16.

" SiTj—In continuation of my' despatch of this date,-1!bieg you ¦will inform-. their Lordships; that, after sending away 1
ttie mail-, the fortress opened a- heavy fire on. Captai nFelhain's battery, -winch had annoyed then! much, and i¦which he maintained all yesterday arid to-day, and it is
Tvoiiderful how lie arid Liis inert escaped. He/had •with him
lieutenant Close and' Sir,- - Wilclman , mate, of whom he
speaks highly. Seeing his position, I immediately orderedthe ships and steamers named in the margin ,* who were•within range with their 10-inch , guns, as well as the French
mortars oprshore, which had bei'jn playing, on thenvsbnW
time,, to give them a shot and shell every five minutes ; and
their fire was so well directed that the enemy held out a flag
of truce.

"2. I sent Captain Hall (of the Bulldog) on shore, who¦was shortly joined , by Admiral Parseval's Aide- de-Camp
and two of General Baraguay d'Hillier's staff, and the
troops in the fortress agreed to lay down their arms andmarch out.

"3. After I had' landed I was joined by the French Ad-xniral and the Command«r-in-Chief of the army ; the prisoners
(about 2000, I believe) wore marched out and. embarked insteamers, ami proceeded to Ledsund ,to Commodore tlie-Hon.
Frederick Gray, wh o -will conduct them to the Downs to
await for further orders.

"4. I heg to congratulate their j Lordships on the fall of
this important fortross, which will bn followed by the sub-mission of tlie Garden of Inlands, with so smnll a loss ; and
I am happy to say tlio greatest cordiality hns subsisted
between thu French General and Ad miral and myseifraswell
as betweea the soldiers and sailors- of the two nations.

" 5. As soon as I can collect a list of'the stores captured,
it shall be forwarded to their Lordahipa, and a-Commissiwy
lias beon named for that purpose.

"6. Tliis despatch 'will be delivered by my Flag-Lieutetj iant (Lieutenant John do Oourey Agnew), Whom I beg tc
recommend to their Lordshi ps for promotion.

" I have, &o.,
" Cir.vm.ES N'APinn,

" Vico-Admiral and Coinmander-in.-Cb.ief.
" The-Secretary of tlie Admiralty."

" Bulldog, offBomnranhd , Aug. 11.
"Sir,—I am sorry to inform their Lordshi ps that thePenelope , in going through between Prasto and Tofto towatch tlio passage, unfortunately nun nshoro on «n unknownrock pff Buinarsund . 'Xho enemy aoon diacoverod her 1 posi-tion, and opened fi>o upon her. The Gladiator and Pigmy,who woro «t tlio othor end of tho pitBsnge, immediately came

to her nasistanco, nnd tlio French Admiral sont boats from
the Tddern t nnd Duporre\ The boat s of Runr-Adhiirul Chad'ssquadron wore unfortunatel y on shore, and their crows en-gaged", in the operation of dra gging up guns to GeneralJolioB'B batteries. ¦

il 5J,, Th« liaola ((Kptnin W. H. Hull) , lmd just arrived ,mta Kenr-Admiral Plumrid go, nnd r wiib her <lown also torondcr aasiHtanco. Onptniu Hull , with his usual Hkill midactivity, naiflstod by tlio Gliwliutor , linmodintol y took hold oftlio A One lope, and endeavoured to tow her off, but sho wasimnwvnb'ltt,
- 8; S.<ioinp tno onomy lmd got, liev rnnco , nnd woro iro-

9» ^L!mll'nR llor iw well mi the llwla, I scut Admiral1 Itttm-liigft down with orders if rI\o could not bo inovod toUirow her ruuh overboard , and ollj «rwit«J li glito n lu«v, which
JLnr «J m f(>rtim«t«ly flon tod. I hope thoir Lonlahi p's
™ih«SS -u ' "n«»o»' t3l0 oircuinhtaiwca , I was jaHtiHwl in
S3 raSF gnm t0 )U tlll<ow » ovorboiwd. Tho oiiomy lmd
ffw.UJn^Tii1"1 V]] U!t tlmt ot tlio othur Hliins , an d wore
ri lffl j ?. nlU lMUl ?niot Hlll )ti ' tl10 »l««H ft- U sLrt , but thuroaiiot allot frequentl y hulh-d lior.
nml hn «^

m
t V°'7 'I1'!0-1',0^^01
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> Konr-Admira l Plninrid Ke,
c «°nd t KnM8t

W ^ofM tll(1 K 1™* «^l»1rt<»»» mid coo
SoT Ld fff 111̂ ,*; 1"111 Hrok «» mitU)f "ll thv '^!.

C0™J aHL.al '.il>s »»np«"Jo8 (not forgetting JLtont onimt

SphyLfi'rdHv;,^'" ' **"*»*' Am^™ > Vote***,

James Hunt, of the Pigmy), under very trying circum-
stances.

"5. lam happy to-say the lossrhas not been great, neither
was the damnge sustained very serious.

"I have th0 honour to be, Sir, your very obedient humble'
servant,- " Charles .Napier^.

" Vice-Admiral and Commander-in-G6ief."
Tfie fellow^ng despatch, published on Wednesday,,

has a separate interest of1 its own. Ifapier directed
the landing of the necessary gurts ; and Admiral1
Giiads gives an- account of how that was- done:—

"No. 18. Edinburgh, off BDntarsundj
August 12, 1854;

<e giri-Ih'obedience'toytmr directions to> give• everyaid
from-the four* chips' o€ iny sc[ttadr6nmimedl iir the margin*
to Br?gadief-G«neral-Jones, to form »» breaching-battery, I
cottsulted with, that' officer̂  -who propoaed ta obmpose- his
&attery of six 3£-p6nriderB:«f< 42' owf-, which guns you had
foswarded ih' the BelleiBlej when the following operations
w«re undertateen;

"Each ship having previously- prepared twd sledges,' after
a'jattemvmadeby Gaptaiu Ramsay1, for dragging the guns,¦¦four ^ere- faBdBd'onj tlieu niOTWhg'orth*10tW--to>convey three
guns^ahd ttieedtriages-and th*e gear; with- ISO men to each
sledgef tinderiAieir resplictivft' senior' lietttetiatitej the' whole
being'under the! command of' Captain' Hewlett, of my- flagi-
3hip,'enc|rarag^'occasionally^ by^tJieir'byW captains.1lf The Bitnation ' selected^r "th.e-; battery frbnanhe landhig^-
plape was-foat attd- a- halFi miles' distant, over execrable
grbiind ; the1 greatest portion of steep roefcy hills and
ploughed fields-- :.

".-Xf ;ilyB'i6t(slpete-':th.e':boatlsi l^flr thB' ships; e*eotedi: shears,
landed the guns, and had tfierh -in' the'general's camp by one?
o'clock ; the exertions- and good-will of the officers arid sea-1
men created, much astonishment in the encampment of the!
French troops, who cheered them ih passing;-: and oh sbraet
of th'e most difficult' ascents; went in voluritarily arid most'
cheerfully to the drag-ro|rcs; arid1 gave tHeir assistance:
, "On arriving in camp the men wertrmuch-exh^nisted,i
arsdi laid dowh . to Testy and prepare their dinners, when ani
order arrived that theywerfe to embark- immediately, asi the;
Penelope was :«n; shore under tlie^ fire of the enemy, and
thetr ships iniglit:be1 required'; the order w;as. received. with;
cheers, and, forgetting.; dimtiers!and fatigue, rushed^ down to'tlieir boats in tliree-quartersjbf ah houV by a." short route,,
bat close under the enemy's-'ftm

" On the' next mornriig the same number of guns werei
Iani3ed ; but on' this;oCcaBioirwith.200- mem-from- each; ship,i
as'the parties tlie^ previous everting were much fatigued
These gunB wete in the camp by 10.30.

'^ The bands of the ships attended the partiegj 'and the!
whole march was one of trinrnph over, difficulties! that pre-
viously had been considered almost insurmountable'. ;'Xhe<
spirits of the men were; occasionally excited by a dropping;
shot from the enemy.11 It is unnecessary for trie to expatiate on the merits of
Captain Hewlett; the'officers, and seamen, in performing-this
ardnous service1) but to express my admiration of their greati
zeal and' perseverance, as iroin' personal - observatipn'on the^
spot you will have, formed your own judgment;

"1 havej &q.,
" H. D. Chadsj Reat-Admiral, &o,

" Vice-Adrairal Sir: Charles Napier,- K.O.B., &c."

GrLTMPSES OF THE SEA.T 02? WAR,
Fkom the corrospondenee-scattered-rather plentifully
over the daily papers we- axte: able to make extracts,'giving interesting pictures from the camp at Varna,.
the Turkish quarters at Bucharest and Giufgeyo,!
and the shores of the Crimea.

TIIE CBIBIEA.
During the late reconnaissance at Sebastopol ani

officer on board one of the ships kept a note of wliat'
ho saw. ITero is his entry for the 26th and 27 th of
«T\lly :—

"2<ith—At half-past flv-Q sighted tlio advanced steamers!
off Seba«topol «nd joined them, thence steered to the north-
west, along the coast, to reconnoitre Certainly a moroi
beautiful country for tlio landing of an nrmy to conduct !
operations• against Sebasbopol cannot bo well'wished, for: a-
long.gvassyi pl»in, extondiiag miles inward , to the mountains!
of the Crimea, and slopingj gently and gmdlially.towartla'th^)
great fortress ; cavalry and artillery will be in tlieip glory!
upon it; it ia hftymuking time in-tho Oviinoa, and tho wliolo 1
V^ I II ¦ IT̂  « n V̂ r* ¦ V  ̂K«#V« ->1 V *«*6* l ^ A > l k < «  r* .*î  .mil A . > 1 _ .m _ .̂̂  _ 

. _ 1  
d i  Vpiiim is covered xritn tno small cooks ; no wonder tho generals i

hoisted a slgjial' • l^orfectiy sntisfiod ' on beholding suchground ^u Aft'cnvitvds wo stctmod for Sobast»pol,, oft" whioh. we!remained' for some time, counting tho guns nt 'its most for- ,
midublo cntmnco, some of thorn ensconced gloomily in the'onrtirhatmia" of* the' mHny-ttorod' cnseitinted b'ottcriesi and 1
otlwiu blackly owrtopphig ¦tho' wMito- shihinjj AValle or bright :
gtuss-grown oavthwoi-ku. Immediately communuing t,h0entiwicc^ I counted} on the north side,, in a. cftBomntodbnWery qf two tiers, and guna lii bnrbottfc , 32'guus; on thosouth Bidb , a1 casomntod batti-rv of throo tlcra . contuininc 102guns 5 to tho right of thin n buttery of two tievs nnd guns inbnrWotto of 108; to tho right of this 48 guns in u battory oftwo tiers, and gtttis in Duvb«tto ; to tho rrfillt of this r«ngi>ftgurn , 00 or 40 guns upon 1 an otirthvi)rk ; in the i-crnr of this,bet ween it mid' the town, is n similar buttery; thero 1b alsoa ofiBomntoil thtw-tiored bnttory of porhaps XS'gnns, wliibhwould ilro rl f^ht down the cntranoa of tlio Imrbowr. Twohvrga encampments wow visible upon tho hill on' tho south.These guns are what wo snw and counted mcroly nfc tlio on-tnuico ; after tliilj inspection wo Htood our. to son ngain.

"27th.—At daylight in tho morning; standing towardsOi»po Al», «n<l i\t ton o'oloolt wore under tho protfty Uttlu

monastery of St. George, which nestles among trees on thesummit of a lofty and broken cliff; on the plateau above isa telegraph station ¦whtefr, ju dging frtm" & gfCat" display ofbunting on the occasion, duly reported onr praceedihgs toSebastopok We then stood in BalaWava-b&y—tfiePury, High-
flyer , Cacique, Montebello, and BritJannra- h> tovr of* the
.Retribution. The coast lere is most bold and rocky ; at the
entrance of Balaklava-bay,. upon a lofty rock stand-trie ruins
of a castle of the Byzantine period ; oa the low rocis were
many soldiers and rifles, and upon a position commanding
the entrance to the little haiHour we could distinctly perceive
a couple'of rocket-tubes peing plantedi-"

VARKA.: THE OH0LEKA-.
Up to the 9th of August there had died ab6at> 260

men of the cholera in* the: British arrny;:̂  ani? they
were then dying at afeoutj thirty a day. The 7«*es
correspondent describes the scene-at? the" hospita-lc-^

t " The French losses from cholera are frightful. Tlie
disease is not much on the wane among them, and there are
divisions ih which they diei 'at the rate of seventy and eighifcy
a day. In the French general hospital, since tlie 14th of
July, 720 men have died of cholera, and only seventy-eigKt
tfien haye been sent out . cumL Convinced that' there fa
something radically wrong? in the air of the place, the French
are clearing otit of the hospital altogether to-day, and will
iienceforth treat their cases in the field. The hospital' was
formerly used' as a Tiirlnsh barracks IV is a huge qnad-
rangulai1 building, like 'the. barracks at Scutari, with a court-
yard in the centra The sides of the square are about 159
feet'lollg; and eacli:-of' them' contains three floors, conBistih^
of spacious cprriddrs", with numerous rooms off theria/of fiur
'lieight and go6d proportions. About orie-thu-d of the> build-
ing is reserved for - our nise v the -remainder v?as occupied 'T»y
thenl?i"eiicii. Although liot'veVy: old; the buirdihgis far from
bnngi ip thorough .rfep .a-ir. Tlie; ¦window's are^ brolcen, ; the
walls in parts are cKtcfe?d' and' shakyi and the floors are¦lWduia'ering'arid rptt'eh. Since'the sickbess broke oiit it has
been perceived that there is something.pr 'other radically on-
wholesome about this building. Like all' places which liaye

"been iiihiibSled by Turkish soldiers' foe airy tirrie, the sniellof
; the .buildings is abominable. Men sent in there with-fevers
and other disorders were frequently attacked with the
in its worst form, and died'with uriu6uai rapidity,.in spite of
all that could be done to save them. The French have be-
come so persuaded of this that they are, as I have said,
tajting to the field in, preference to this pest-house, I rode
up there at tivelve o'clock the other niglitffor inedicihe fbr aa
officer , a frieild of mine, who was taken suddenly ilL in the
evening. Along two sidi?s of the hospital was drawn, up a
ibrig t rain of araba cartSj arid by the moonlight t ' coulfl.
see; that sorne of them were filled with sicfe soldiers. I
counted thirty-five carfcs, with three or four men. in. each.
These wer-e sick Frehcli soldiers sent in from the camps,
and waiting" till room could' be found for them in thVhospitaL
A number of soldiers were sitting down by,the road-side,
and here aiid there the moonbeams fiished brightly offthehr
piled'arms. The men were silent ; not a. spng, not a laugh!
A gloom, whicli never had I seen before , among., French
troops, reigned amid these groups of grayicoated men,and
the quiet that prevailed -was only broken now and then by
the moans and cries of pain of the poor sufferers in the carts.
Observing that about ffteen arabas were drawn, up with-
out any occupants, I asked ' u sdus-ojficier for what purpose
they were required. His answer, sullen" and' shor t, was,—

'"^ Pour Iks mp rf e'—poitr les Frantais - decides; Monsieur;"The whi te -walls' of tlia fii ,ta-l liospitai1'looked-clean and1 neat
as they towered above t3i"e longthened' cortege of fclie dead
which lay an deep shado-w at- its) baBer.but>the -inur;nmring8
of sickness and, the. groans- of tho. dying; stolo1 out on the
night air throu gh the long, lines- of latticed windows. As I
turned awa-yand spurred under the1 gateway whicli leads
to the English quarter, I encountered1 a1 burial party escort-
ing the bodies of six of our. own poor fellows to their lust
resting-place outside tho walls by tho sea-beachiof Varna.
The ration has now been increased to 1%\\>. of moat instead
of lib. A ration of spirit (jrum) ia. also, issued daily."

TUB 3.1QHX DIYIBION l
. An officer of the Light" Division, writing ow the
3lat of J-ulyfrom M«na8ter; suye :-—

"'Otirdbctor tellsi mo'tliat'the division" is very ill-supplied
with1 niedicttl' requisites, ainongr otKer tliings that , although
according*to the' Engllblf papors-no lesa tlmn 4»,000 cholera
belts have been' sent out'for the nse of' tho troopa, not one
'can be obtained' by tlio nsRirnontal surgeons. Tho present
Urgent vfamtf pf them is notTho ftiult of tho medical autho-
Tinorcert'aihly, fbr,.asiyotr .Tnayhave read in the pupors, the
necessary transport1 hns been wanting, or wo should have
j liad a1 store of tneso' j ib y icli as other requisites. Had tho:8amo dX5{pr«?b of attention TVlricli lias'been paid to dean shav-
'Jh'g' and pipeolj »y been Hv tlio first instanto paid to securing
proptJr nowdshmefnt», Uroalthy sites for encampment, good
'satnrnry nyrltnRoitrentsj and some comfopfo for the men , tho
trottps'Wbnld htovo btj on more worthy of tlio natno of tho
Hrfin division; for they would have boon stconcror. moro active.
/itid bettor nblo to rosiat an enomy. whether in tho shape of
a- Russian or of tho cliolora. The following anecdote nmy bo
relied on. A senior oftker 'of one of tho regiments, siiftl-ring
from tho prevailing (Iboaso; montlnnwito a woll-luiowu bri-
gadier; th'nt tho officer commanding tho TurlciHh troops at
Dovna llnd , through m\ intorprotor , said to him , 'Yo u had
botttor M tho Knglthli general know that if lio oontinuos
flj cdinff lrta inon on tllnt beef they will dlo. ' ' wh y, reolly,;̂ —.̂
Tcpliod tlie brigftditer; 'i f ono is to think so much iibtmt«nw 1_\ ) , -.
'men, tho liost thing:! o«n soo to bo dono-is to wftP|*!«»yJ¥'\ )) '',#., .
in cotton -wool , nnd jmt thoin in fi liwfl' oaaos.' NuyTu^EifcjiW '-'''.: <tf
¦asldc^all feohngs of'Immunity, any ono who would tfeft l#» - (m/lfi i«
pooh : an effort dlraotod to pvosorviiiK tho roulth tXMif iU •< L̂£ /M
diors; ifl linrd ly fitted to l)o tmtruatcil wltll the dmwi^f v '5i £¦]¦"
thorn , for ho ennnot Unvp an ndoqwnto eatimat^Wilflmtt.̂ ^^^ L '
¦ vnluo even h\ a pecuniary sonsp, lor tllo' cost of&^»V^V«Wr'
'and dlHolp ll nod woldiortu t .ho ctiuntiry is'no tlrifto, |l««WPl|j{!L3Sy^!̂ \g
• the rations huvo bean cfln BiilornblyiVnprovcd by tdijMWfflt>to p^ £&
(iPooffte , sugar, anU riou, und't hc buQfcan' b'a turneO^rowMfttPwf

'bettor purpose tlmn Ware hi mnWtig "goo* soap." ^^ ĵ f̂ t̂%^

" * KiJinbiu 'Rh , Donald MT»L. Mnefcon j iio, Henior Ht-xrt.
*' m/jjuo , I'lioniMH lDuvie»'(B), Honiorlleut*41 Ulu n hoi m, Goo. H. Ohuko, sunior Hont,
" Ajiix , Walter J. Pollju'd, ooniw Item,"

August 26, 1854.] T H E  L E A D E R .  7^5- 



CIURGEVO.
The Daily News correspondent, although no sort

of authority upon matters military, writes cliarming
letters about the people and the country. Here is
some gossip about Giurgevo :—

"A great deal of the order which reigns is certainly dne
to the untiring vigilance of Major Chichinski, a Polish officer ,
a. protege, of Lord Dudley Stuart, with whom he came out

"here last winter, and by whose recommendation he was
^received'into* the service. He has ten Wallachian policemen
Tinder his orders, and he himself, either on foot or on horse-
back, is constantly moving about in every direction from
early morning till nightfall; no easy life m a  climate like
this,; where the heat, even in the interior of the bouses, is
at this season all but insupportable. Thanks to Ms exertions.
confidence seems now thoroughly restored ; the shops are
being opened; two hotels are: already flourishing in full
vigour, and the prices of articles are beginning to diminish,
and the streets to put on ah air of animation and life.;WdM§ri~ may now be seen at almost every door, knitting or
sewing iu the shade, attired in the simplest manner in the
world—viz;, chemise descending to the ancles, and partially
covering' the shoulders, and two large aprons, one worn in
front and the-other behind, et voilq tout.: This costume is
certainly not- yerj graceipal, but it has the grand merit of
coolness, -which is a complete and triumphant answer to allrobjectipas«that; may :le inade to it on the score of want of
propriety. The chemise comes up about as liigh as an
English lady's ball-dress, and the portion of the neck which
is exposed is cpnsequently'.very effectually bronzed, as is
»so the face j owing to the want of any better head-dress than
^ handkerchief. I no> speak, of course, of the lower classes,
the wives and daughters of the small shopkeepers, and of the
^peasantry; :The Jewesses and those of a little liigher rank
are more pretentious, and indulge in: gowns ct rJZurop ienne,¦and,: for anght I know, in petticoats ; But a bonnet is rarely;
if -evCTr- seen, eiceptr amongst the* ladies of the boyards;
When a;¦white: or gaudily-coloured handkerchief is not worn
•tKei hair isfgenerally very tastefully arranged, aiid- not unfre-
.qnently ornamentedwith a flower or two. They all seem to
pass.the Entire day at the doors «f their houses,; engaged in
some light labour, and are by no means so shy of strMngers
'/as.-"the Bulgarian wonienj who flythe glance of a man as= if
it were i that of;a ; basilisk;. It is/ however, 'chiefly in, the
evening that they love to congregate in the ©pen 'any to.
enjoy the .coolness after ;the blazing heat of the day- The
evenings' here are beautiful beyond measure. The- snn,
which |iasv.coursed all . day along a cloudless sky, parching
everything ^vith rays pf fiery splendour, generally sets in
^ory, painting the western horizon in the most varied and
myst briU^at .hu'es.; " But we miss the long, baliriy, dreamy
lapse^f" an.¦'English'jammer's twiiight,,the soft , peaceful,
andfSw gathering oftbe shades oT night;" which in/riorthern
&nrie§'jgbe? so far to cojmpensate for cloudy skies and un-
certain1 ¦weather.' The'sun has here no sooner setTthan dark-
ness' covers the landscape like a curtain, and instead ,of
leSving.ydu. a long hour to saunter, to muse, to whistle, to
.fembkb, \or •sentiinentaiise, drives ¦¦'you off to your books, if
^ybfr tfave ¦got?any^ which is not bftea the case in this part of
the world, and if not, to bed."
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¦ - BUCHAR EST. [ •  ¦ ¦ •  \: '' "'t The ^rks, it appears, .graduaLlly and cautiously
felt their way to Bucharest, and were by no means
inclined to rush : after the retreating foe with that
headlong speed counselled by their would-be friends

iftt hprne, The first, squadron of Turkish, cavalry
entered Bucharest on the 6th:—• ¦

" About five miles from Bucharest the ground rises slightly,
and we obtained a,view of the loftier buildings of the town
for the first time. There is. nothing striking cither in its
position or public edifices, the country, like the rest of Wal-
Jachia which we have seen, being perfectly flat and, poorly
prodded. The domes and "steeples, which are covered with tin
W^tes,' glitter in the'sun and mark the site from, a distance,
but u is.ttot until thVtown itself is entered that airy idea can
fcVfbrme&'bf its"s!zb and importance. The cavalry were halted
close to the suburbs, one troop being sent forward to patrol
Wie 'streets. ' The arrival of the Turks was quite unexpected,So' no demonstration was made, but as they, passed through
the Suburbs, whiph are poor and , straggling, and inhabitod
entirely by the lower orders, the people camq £<x their doors,evidently much surprised and,, pleasedj 'arid such of them as
•iitiderstobd Turkish shouted out words of welcome. It was
'liot till after crpssing tlie river Dombowitza that we got into
'tire' tHniti 'streets..' , JJy this' time' the news j iad spread, and
'cMwoVpf people1 qame out in carriages, on horseback, aiid
on' fodt', to' welcomo theTurks. ' The ladies bovyod' graciously
IVorti the windowsi arid in every direction that the soldiets
Wssfefl th6 ;r(icetti6tt was most gratifying, I saw some of the
luu; sex, wlio' -vyoro peacefully shopping or Visiting in their
chrrlngca in ieri'orance of, whut vyas going on, got rather
Warmed on Suddenly turning tho corner pf ij street to find
themselves surrounded ,by/ a band of Swarthy aymliora with
land'os iinuVarbmbsl and they screanied something in Walla-
cliihn tb'their coachman which might bo intorprotcdI into nn
toAti to get but of 'the way of those dreadful Tujrlcu. But
they.wero ajwaya speedily reassured, arid either joined in the

jptJoccfjsJori, or, by making a (tttour through less-throngod
atir'e6t&, lay In Wait to have another look, and wave n hnnd-
l&'rchtef to. the soiaiora. After ' patrolling Bucharest for
zv uuupxu ui jj uuid , uiv uu muumu ju juiuuu tiiii regiments
'6jitsi(jQ and returned to Dnrosohti , the eoldiors wearing
'Jtno torlands they had received like turbans round their
fej si1 Next* morning a "numbor of carriages camo out to
Dnroachti. They oxpootod that tlio town wou ld bo fovinnlly
Entered and occupied, and tho authorities uont to my tlmt
lOiOOO'Wnv'ea of bread «nd abundance of forago w«ro prepared.
But HaUm Pasha, an nndeoidod and timid officer, sont
#«o« f<kr thi whole. foroO tore turn to Kalugoroul immcdiatoly,
"M[ W 6?oloek on the 8th, three regiments of Turkish cavalry
5||d iiJj O' Oosdnpka elarted , under tho command of llallm
ffi}*5SJW Paflliaa , nrrlvlng «fc Bncharost «t about I i>.m,
ff *SVterttt»lo«»,' «Mo aathdritles, and troops, and a greatpotworx of tho population camo out to moot thorn , and

escorted them to the barracks which had been prepared for
their reception.

" The appearance of Bucharest is not what might ie
fairly expected, considering that it is the capital of a large
province, that all the principal boyards, or nobles, mice
there, and that they are fond of comparing it to Paris in point
of civilisation and luxury. There are no really fine public
buildings, and the houses of the nobles, though comfortable,
iiave small pretensions in point of size or elegance. There
are two theatres, French and Wallachian : the latter is used
as an Italian opera in winter, and is one of the best fitted up
buildings of the kind that can be met with anywhere. The
inhabitants of Bucharest are about 100,000, of whom 13,000
are Germans, about 100 French, and a number of Armenians
and Greeks. The latter are reckoned the sharpest of the
sharp in money matters, and & Wallachian proverb says that
one Greek is a match for three Jews. Tlere are only t-wo
English missionaries, and few of the inhabitants have seen
Jin Englishman. Bucharest is quite beyond the usual beat
of travellers for amusement ; and all the commerce is done
by Greek houses. When the Russians entered the Prin-
cipalities the Emperor of Russia sent an order to the govern-
ing Prince of Wallachia to remain at his post; the Sultan
sent him a firman to come to Constantinople and pay Ms
tribute; the result of these frvr'O forces was a trip to Vienna.
The Government is now carried on by ti Council of State
formed, of those ministers who have portfolios. The boyards,
or nobles^ all live in Bucharest ; the whole soil of the
country belongs to them ; they farm them to Armenians or
Jews, and it is only in very rate instances that they have
country houses ^b which they can pay a short visit in the
summer,;; The lower classes are entirely on the Turkisii
sidei. and most of the nobles alspj but some of the latter are
Jftassian in their sympathies.'1 -
¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ . .• . , ¦¦

¦ 
XTSUTENANrT BURSLE. ¦ • ' - ./

One of the heroes who ; died in the flght at Ginr-
geyo was Iiieutenant Burke. Here is. an account of
Kow he fell. The namo of the gallaat sapper meu-
tioned was Andrew s: ^ ¦ / ¦ : •. ' ¦ - ' ¦ • ¦ : •;" ¦ ' • ¦¦ ' - .

' ' ¦ - • ' .
•' Miv Burke's body was fonnd after tbe action m which

he lost his life with no less than: thirty- three wounds upon, it
The Russians had taken his sword belt, but lus sword vras
found hidden in some long grass close'to- the corpse. The
ring finger of both hands was cut off. He was seen by -tne
sapper whb ¦went; With him fighting desperately to the last,
though surrounded by a horde of BussiapSi \Vlien he first
leapt on shore fronx the boat six soldiers cliarged hini. Two
he shot-witli .Ws revolver, one he-Cut dbwn..with: his swqrd-r-
the rest turned and fled. !While he was encouraging the
Turks, who were in the stream,, to rbw qnietly to the land,
arid forming them- in line as tliey landed ,̂ conspicuous as he
was hi frill UDit'orm and by Tiis white cap cover, a number of
riflemen advanced front behind a ditch, and took deliberate
airii at him. Poor Burke charged them with headlong
gallantry. As he got near he was struck by a ball,. -'which
broke his jawbone, but he rushed on, shot three men dead at
dose quarters with his revolver, and cleft two men through
helmet arid all into the brain with his sword.' He was then
surrounded, and while engaged in cutting lis way with heroic
courage, through the ranks of the enemyi a sabre cutfrom
behind, given by a dragoon as hie went by, nearl y severed
his head'from his body ; and he fell dead, covered with
bayonet wounds, sabre gashes, and marked with lance
thrusts and bullet holes. The sapper who was with him
stood by Mr. Burke till the last, but could not save iiiwii
He is now only recovering from his wound and the effect of
his exertions."

ITALY.
Garibaldi's letter disclaiming any part in the in-

surrectionary movement, now supposed to be con-
templated la Italy, has produced the follow ing reply
from a body of emigrants who profess faith in Maz-
zini:—

41 General,—Your protest, which wo have lately read in
the Piedmontese journals, has given rise to sinister inter-
pretations. For the sake of your honour, -which wo, having
fought under you, have the right to defend, wo aak you fora
frank and loyal explanation . Wo have shared with yo« tho
fortune of war as well as tho sorrows of oxile, we have «hed
our blood, -with you.for the triumph of an idea—'I taly.'Our adversaries fancy that they see in your letter ft com-
promise, a denial of your programme, and of our thought.
It ia for you. to disabuse the misled, and to confound tho mia-
loaderB."

TKADJS WITH RUSSIA.
Thb Berlin, correspondent of tho Times gives some
interesting particulars relative to the Russian tran-sit tracj e viO. Prussia.

" The ioxporfc of flax, honip, linseed, and wood from Ittis-sia by wny of Memel, both Tby land and river conveyance,continues on the same increased Bcalo as hitherto. Thoextent of increase since the re-opening of trade this springunder the liberal auspices of tho English and French eoncea-sions to nqutral Powers, may be catimated by atating thai theturnpikes in tho ncighbourFiopd of Momel take ton tim<is asmuch toll how aa is uBual at this time of tho year. One oftho Prussian Gristom-houacB on tho Ituasian frontier eomo-times taken ns much as 1,000 thalors a-day for import duties.
" The difficulty and slowness of land carriage ftom tho

interior of Jtussia to any neutral port have of late OHUBcd
many Prussian produota to find a ready tmlo, wlicro th« pa-tioncc of purchasora w«h too Borcly tried from tho abovocauaea; thus almost all the hemp in tho province of Pioun-
son hns beon bought up, for want of Russian produce.
Hitherto it wan Riga thai sont tho most goods to Momol forthq pwrppoo of tho Kuropcon markota ; but just of lato , natho ltiga trndo slackened, tho gooda from St. Pctm-Hbtirg
havo taken thoir place, VVntor-carriiigo to Mcmol is now
almost entirely suporspdod by land triinsport , on acoount of
tho savii)g of time. 'Freights are going down vory
rapidly, whllo prices for land carriage coutinuo

to rise. The demand for harvest labour has of late,however, made the conveyance into Russia of the
quantities of goods lying in Memel impossible at any price.
The fear of being surprised by the English cruisers has
driven the land traffic further southward from the coast, so
that now goods are generally sent through Lithuania, l>y way
of Garsden, instead of through Courland, by way of Polan-
gen. The articles that Eussia exports just now by the
assistance of Memel come for the most part from the neigh-
bourhood of St. Petersburg, by way of Kowno, and consist
of flax, hemp, oil, tallow, wool, yarn, &c. What she takes
in exchange are cotton, sugar, wines, coffee, spices, and other
colonial produce. The demand for articles of luxury and
fashion is very much less now than in former years.

From April 1 to July 1 of this year there were forwarded
to Memel, via Tauroggen, no less than 125,070 poods (401b.)
of hemp, 169,493 poods of flax, and 33,791 poods of hards:
so that it is reckoned that on this road alone 300,000 silver
roubles had been expended for the carriage of the above.
Many streets and open spaces in Memel have at times been
quite covered with flax and hemp laid out to dry, or to be
dressed, for the state in which these articles arrive, damaged
from rain, and from faulty prepar ation previous to 

^
packing,

renders them very .dangerously combustible neighbours.
Every species of warehouse, coachhouse, stable, or outhouse
in the town and its neighbourhood is pressed into the service
at fabulous prices. In the latter half of May there fre-
quently arrived per day as many as 500 cartloads of hemp
and flax from Russia-. On the 4th of that month there were
186 vessels, lying in the harbour and the Dariga river, unable
to discbarge their cargoes on account of all the landing-
places being occupied. " : ' . '. '

Tp\POHCY OFMEDEN.
It cannot be doubted that the fall of Bomareund
will tell upon the: policy of Sweden. For a long time
certain journals in that country have boldly urged
their jGovernment to join the Allies, and prosecute
the ya* with Svyredish troops in ' Finland. <-}reat
nave been the clamours, also, in this country on tte
same subject. The Swedes, however, are;qu5te able
to take care of tlieir own interests and to bide th6ir
own time. Among the recent leading papers on the
subject there is one very striking", and especially apt
at this moment. It occurs in the Nya Verinlands-
tidning::— r .  
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" The declaratiori of neutrality, -which i in March and
April, a short time before the brea king up of the ice, made
it possible .for Sweden to avoid a rupture with Russia, will
not suffice, on the commencement of t lie approaching winter,
if the fleets of the Western Powers have sailed, or arefrozen
in , and the enemy bivouacs oh tlie . frontiers of Sweden,
ready to cross the bridge which is laid every year between
the coasts of that country and Russia.

."The latter will liavo six months to ncgociate w/ith ; Swe-
den, and \yill probably make the same demands as slie did in
March, and April—-demands which , as it seems, have never
been abandoned, and will be repeated with greater impor-
tunity than last spring.

"The northern provinces of Sweden , like the Danubian
Principalities, which were likewise invested before the com-:
mencemerit of winter , aro exposed to-un occupation. Swe-
den has no Silistria or liustcliuk there, to arrest tlie march
of aK ussian army. Nor is there a Balkan , or even a wall
of Trajan to be crossed, ere the capital is reached, so that
Sweden will have to dofend herstlf in open fight and in her
own country.

" It is true the fight will not last beyond the six months
of winter. Then the fleets will rc-appear, and stop the
retreat of the enemy, if it has not been sufficiently hasty.
But meanwhile a considerable portion of our country will
have been exposed to all tho sufferings of war, to all its
dangers, and all its sacrifices ; the ravaging of Norrland, tho
soizuro of tho shipping of Gefle (exchanged for Bmhestad),
the plunder of the nol>ie Treasury at Upsala, and tlie wealth
of the capital—all this risk would then bo incurred,

" If, under these circumstances, Sweden is to lend an ear
to the admonitions of the Western Powers, it must be in
timo to avert the disasters of war from our frontiers during
the onsuing winter.

"Either Sweden must open her Jiarboura to tlictr fleets
and receive auxiliary forces this vorj autumn , or we muat
next winter be prepared for a war against Russia in our own
bosom.

" In the first case, tlie defence of Sweden must be com-
bined with the recapture of Aland , which ia much nearer to
Sweden, with which it has a tolegrnphic communication ,
than to Russia, the inhabitants of which arc gamine, truc-
heavteil Swedes, and which would form tho outworks for the
defence of Stockholm. Under those circumstances , Russia
would scarcely venture an invasion of Sweden during the
winter.

" Tho whole plan during the your of going through Fin-
land to St. Petersburg, however griuid tho idon , had one
irramcdiablo defect—tho attack \vi\ntcd u baaia , tho most
necessary thing in nil fiystctn a of attuolc or defonce. By
Swedcn'a bocoininpj this baain , tho plan would bo renewed
with xnoro hope of (iuccosH. Tho Wcatei'ii PoworH aro oliyc
to the importance , of this, and will probably do »\\ in thou
powor to ciloc't a combination with Sweden, ofion np; her snb-
eidios nnd gvj iirnntccfl for tho future.

"Lot us lay anido tlit-so Hpcculut iona aa to tlie exact
amount to ho guincd by Sweden 's taking part in this gigantic
atrugglo of tho U«y, and u» to tho eventual Hrrangonifiits on
Lho return of poaco. Lob u» root in tho nsBunuico that n il
Kuropo now hccb tlio ncccHMty of forming a great a nd powcr-
ful Stato in tho North , «nd tlmfc tiutindiiiavid will itliow lior-
Holf worthy to occupy her former pluco uinon^ tho htatcu oi
Europe, tho pobition sthu nehioved by so many licroio ex-
ploitH , maintained for ho many conturica with ho much
honour , and only lou t, by pvrfld y ami tveuehory ."

Aland is captured ; wliut will King Osonr any now
to Generni Uarngufiy d'Hilliors fresh from the battlo-
flo ld ?
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GENERAL BOARD OF HEALTH.
The Board finding that there is a very general "want
of information as to the proper way of proceeding
for the removal of nuisances under the acts relating
to that subject, and being unable front the pressure
of correspondence on the office at the present time to
give this information in every case, in reply to the
many applications daily made to them* have issued
the following plain directions on the subject far ge-
neral circulation, as well as the short reconiinenda-
tions to boards of guardians -which follow* and which
are a summary of the more detailed directions con-
tained in. the Minute of Information as to preventive
measures issued by the late Board in. June last.

" GENERAL HOARD OF HEALTH.
"jREMOV .il, OF aViSAJSC ^S. .

" The intimate connexion between filth y foul smellŝ  and
disease being Assumed to be generally admitted, and many
applications being daily made to this board either to remove
nuisances, or to 'give information : ho/Wv the removal of
nuisances can be effected, the following plain directions for
that purpose, will y the board believe, le found useful at this
moment. 
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"The nuisances which "may be dealt with under- The
Nuisances Removal and Diseases Prevention Act, 1848,
11th and 12th Victoria, chap. 123, and the regulations and
directions of the General Board of Health,. issued in ;piirsu-
ance of that act, broadly- classed; ate <of two kinds; v-

"1. JNuisances removeable by cleansing, such as filthy
house walls, overcharged cesspools, unscavenge d s treets,
foul dustbtns, manUi;e heapes, . ".ashpits* dirty• pigstyes, &<?.. • ;
- ¦'¦' 2. Nuisances requiring the construction of works, for
their removal,; such as .: liouses unwholesome : for ^ant ' •*>£.drains, accumulation of liquid refuse requiring drains to
carry them off, &c. 
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"Consider to which of these classes the nuisance you com-
plain of belongs. ,

" HOAVTO GET RID OF NUISAKCES KEMOTABLE BY
' 
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"If to the first classj address a sliort inteliigibk complaint
of the nuisance, in writing, -.to the Board of Guardians.

" The board's regulations./prescribe no particular forja for
this complaint, but ' it should be precise in describing- the
place, or giving th<? address of the premises where the nui-
sance is.

" It is. tlie duty of the guardians, -under the regulations
and directions which have been issued to them, to make
inquiry in to the complaint, and if they find that .it is well
founded j to call upon the persons having power by law to
remove it, to do so.

" These persons may be surveyors, paving, lighting and
cleansing cbnimissioners, owners or occupiers, • according as
the nuisance is caused , by the neglect of the public authori-
ties oi- private individuals.

" If these persons neglect or omit to remove the nuisance
" The guardians have power, and , it is their duty to re-

move it, instead of theso persona ; and' they are empowered
to proceed against the defaulters (if culpable) for a penalty
under tho «ct, up to 5£
" HOW TO GET KID OF NUISANCES REMOVAB LE BV CON-

STRUCTING WORKS.
" To do tins requires a. loss summary and simple process,
" The proper mode of proceeding in tliis case is not, as in

the former, under the regulations and directions of the
General Board of Health, but undor the 1st section of the
Nuisances Removal Act, addressed to the guardians, la tho
form given by this act.

" A complaint must be signed by two householders, or the
nuisanco must bo certified to the guardians by the medical
or relieving officer of the union , or, if it exists in or about
a common lodging-house, by a polico constable, or inspector
of common lodging-houses.

" On this the guardians are bound , after examination, into
tho case, or without exiirnination. on tho written certificate
ot two legally qualified medical practitioners, to complain
before a rnngiatrato , who can summon the owner, or occupier
of the premises where tho nuisanco exists, before two ma-,
tices (or in. London boforo any polico magistrate), ana on
hearing of the Buininow an order may bo made for tho
removal or abatement of tho eauso of complaint.

" If this order bo not obeyed, it la tho duty of tho guar-
dians to carry tho order into effect , and tho costs fall on tho
person on whom the order was madq.

"Thocomp laint , in this chss of cnse3 however, may bo
addressed , not only to tho guardians, but to a town coun-
cil, paving, lighting, cleansing, or polico conimisaionerfl , or
commissioners of sewers.

"As nothing in the Nuisances Removal Act is to intor-
furo with tho jurisdiclk vn of tho Commissioners of Sowers
(sec. 5), when tho ordov is ono that involves an authority
f rom thorn , it ahouM j requiro tho execution of tho work
conformably to the roguLitfoim of tlioao commissioners, who
have declared thomaolvo a ready to co-oporato with the
guardians to tho utmos t in carry ing out tho provisions of

" They will furnish Information , at thoir district oflico»,
ns to tlio atato of tho noworngo of i«irticular localities.

" 1$ ranch ollico for tho Tow or llninlctn and Poplar dis-
tricts nn«l Fiimbury division , 10. flrout Alio-strcot, Good-
man'H flcl<ls. Ollioo hou rs, J) o'clock «.m. to <t p.m.

" Princi pal oillco of tho commission, and branch office for
the Holbora division , mid eastern nnd western divisions of

THE EASTERN QUESTION.
The Earl of Clarendon to the Earl of Westmoreland.

Foreign Office , July 22, 1854.
MY Lord,—I have to acknowledge the receipt, this day,

of your lordship's telegraphic despatch, by which her Ma-
jesty's Government learn that Prussia has declined to attend
the Conference which Count Buol proposed to summon for
the purpose of communicating the answer to the demands
addressed by Austria to the Cabinet of St. Petersburg, and
that it will in consequence be transmitted by Count Buol to
Count Colloredo for the information of her Majesty's Govern-
ment.

Her Majesty's Government, however, being already m
possession of this answer, and having taken it into mature
consideration, I shall no longer delay communicating to your
lordship the Views which they entertain with respect to it.

It is unnecessary to dwell at any length upon the argu-
ments by which Count Nesselrode endeavours to th row unon
the Western Powers the responsibility of the war which
Russia alone has provoked. Count Nesselrode objects to the
form of the summons addressed to Kussia by England and
France, and maintains that this summons, rendered impera-
tive by the acts of Russia, was the true cause of war ; but
ho takes no account; 6f the long series of negotiations during
the past year, nor bf the repeated warnings which were given
to Russia by France and' England ; and he, chooses to'--forget
that it was the invasion of the Trincipalitfes by Russian
trobps/which first disturbed the peace of "Europe, and which
lias rendered abortive , every effort for its restoration: The
despatch of Cbuntf Buol to Count Esterhazyj to which Count
Nesselrode s despatch is ' ah answer, points out clearly upon
whom the responsibility falls of the present state of things ;
and in the Protocol of the 9th of April the Four Powers
haye solemnly recorded their opinion that the summons
addressed to .Russia by England and France was founded in
justice; ' / ; ' "
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The opinion of Euappe has been pronounced in favour 'of
the course pursued by England and France, and it is heed-
less, therefore, that; they should defend themselves against
the accusations of .Russia. I proceed to examine the other
points contained in the, Russian answer. In the-first place,
if the demands of Austria, supported by Prussia, are con-
sidtered in a purely German sense, it is impossible that the
answer of the Russian Cabinet canJ lie considered satisfactory
hy the t^o German Powers. The -main points put forward
in Count Buors despatch to Count Ester-hazy were :—

ii The necessity ot a speedy evacuation 6t' the Danubian
Principalities.

2. The iinpossjbilities of making this evacuation, required
by the essential interests of Gerniaiiyj dependent upon con-
ditions which it'was out of the power of Austria to insure.

But\Russia fixes no lunit whatever to the occupation of
the Principalities ; aiid she looks upon an armistice as a
previous condition, sins qua non, «f the withdrawal of her
armies beyond the Pruth.

The injuiy, the n, \vhicb, in tlie opinion of Austria and
Prussia, the Russian occupation inflicts upon the Germanic
Confederation continues unabated ; nay, more, it is aggra-
vated by the refusal of Kussia to attend to the just demands
of the two German Powers.

pount Nesselrode professes, it is true, to adhere to the
principles laid down in the Protocol of the 9th of April ; but
this declaration is worth little as long aa the Russian troops
remain on Turkish soil. ¦

In fact, the evacuation of the Principalities is essential to
the integrity of the Ottoman empire,, and their occupation
is in itself a flagrant breach of tho public law of Europe.

The crisis winch disturbs the peace of the world had its
origin in tlio passage of the Pruth ; and it is impossible to
admit the pretensions of Russia to make th« repara tion which
she owes lor an act universally condemned, dependent upon
the exigencies of a position which slio has voluntarily created
for herself.

Nor can England and Franco consent to an armistice upon
the ynguo assurances given by Count Nesselrodo, of tho
pacific disposition of tho Russian Government. After making
fsuch great efforts and sacrifices, and engaged as they arc
in a cause so just, the allied Powers will not stop in their
c ourse without tho certainty that they will not again be
called upon, after a short interval, -to re-commence tho war.
Tho particular conditions of peaco must depend upon too
many contingencies for it to bo possible to l»y them down
definitivel y at tho present moment- Her Majesty's Govern-
ment have, however^ no hesitation in stating tho guarantees
which, in their opinion , and in that of tho French Govern-
ment, are essential to secure tho tranquillity of Europe from
future disturbances. These gunrnntees are naturally sug-
gested l»y tho dangers to guurd against which they are
required,

Thns Russia has taken advantage of tho exclusive right
which she had acquired by treaty, to watch ovor tho rola-
tions of Wallachia and. Moldavia with tho suzorain Power,
to enter those provinces ns if they wore part of her own
territory.

Again, tho privileged frontier of Russia in tho Black Sea
has enabled her to establish in those waters a naval power
which, in tho absence of any cowntor-balaneing force, ia a
standing menace to tlio Ottoman omnire.

The uncontrolled possession by Russia of tho principal
moutli of tho Danube lias created obstacles to the navi gationof that groat river which seriously affect tho gonoral com-merce of Europe.

Finally, tho stipulations of tlio treaty of KutHchuk-luinardji, relative to tho protection of tho Christians , havebecome, by a wrongful interpretation , tho princi pal cause oftho present struggle
Upon all theao points tho status quo unto helium, mustundergo important modifioatiouB.Her Majoaty'a Government cannot doubt that tho AustrianUpvovninont wil admit that those, views arc in accordancewith no prmcipkfl laid down in tho Protocol of April 9 ;nnd thnt xt would bo diffloult to restrict within moro moderatebounds tho Inquiry which, by that protocol, tho FourPoworaongngo thornHolvea to mako fn common, n» to tho moans bestcalculated to maintain tho Ottoman ampiro, by attaching it

to the general balance of Enrope. But it is remarkable that
to this passage in the Protocol of the 9ih of April—the only
passage of capital importance, implying, as it does, the
necessity of a European revision of the ancient relations of
Russia with Turkey—Count Nesselrode carefully avoids
making the slightest allusion.

In fact, the profession of tlie Russian Cabinet, that it ad-
heres to the principles laid down by the Conference at Vienna,
contains nothing which is of a satisfactory nature.

Her Majesty's Government are at a loss to understand the
meaning of Count Nesselrede's declaration, that the in-
tegrity of the Ottoman Empire will not be menaced by
Russia, so long as that integrity is res pected by the Powers
wlio now _ occupy the territory and waters of the Sultan.
What comparison can be drawn between the invaders and
the defender of the Turkisli territory ? Wliat analogy can
exist between the presence of the allied troops at the invita-
tion of the Porte, under the authority of a diplomatic con-
vention, and the forcible invasion of the Ottoman territory
by the Russian armies ?

It is unnecessary to pay anything fur ther as to the condi-
tions which are attached by Russia to the evacuation of the
Principalities ; and I now come to that paragraph in Count
Nesselrode's despatch which relates to the situation of tlie
Christian subjects of the Sultan.

It amounts to nothing less than this, that the Russian
Cabinet.includeŝ among the ancient privileges which are to
be preserved to the /Greek Clmrch, the entire rights which
flow from the Protectorate,- civil as well as religious,̂̂ claimed
by Russia ; but it cannot for a; moment be supposed that the
system established by sueht a Protectorate, even if it were
based upon a European guarantee, could be compatible with
the: independence and sovereign rights of the Porte. .: .

Her Majesty's Governfneiit is very far from saying, that
Europe can be indifferent to tlie amelioration of the condition
of the Christians in Turkey s ori the contrary, they think that
Europe ought to take an active interest in the welfare of tlie
Rayah populat ion, and ougbb t;o come to an tinderstandibg
as to the best -mode Of :< takuig advantage of the generous in-
tentions of the Sultan towards his Christian subjects ; but
at the same time they are firmly convinced that the refortns
which are needed in the :governrne:;t of the various Christian
coiriinuni'.ies in the Ottoman empire .can only be effectually
and beneficially carried out by the Porte,;taking the Initiative
with regard to them, and that if such reforms are to be
prbriioted by any foreign influence,, if can only be by means
of friendly council and advice, .and not by an interferenee
grounded upon tretfty^ engagements into which no State could
enter,without abdicating¦ its independence.
In fine , it appears to her Majesty's Government that the

respective situations of the different Powers :ire in no way
wliatever changed ; they ars only more clearly:marked' out
by.the answer of tlie Russian Cabinet, England arid
France must therefore continue in the attitude of belli-
gerents .on the other hand , as the Pi-incipaHties have not
been evacuated.

Austria and Prussia will, no doubt, consider that the obli-
gations of the treaty of the 20th April, strengthened, so far
as Aust ria, is concerned , by her separate engagement with
the Porte, subsist in all their force, and that now the time
has arrived for their fulfilment.

I have thus fully: explained to you the views of her Ma-
jest3''s GoverninciVt, which are entirely shared by the Govern-
ment of the Emperor of the French , with wholh her Majesty's
Government liave been in communication upon the subject ;
and I have to instruct your lordship to deliver a copy of this
despatch to .Count Buol.

I am, &c, Clarendok.
Vienna, Aug. 8.

The unders igned, Minister of Foreign Affai rs of his Im-
perial and Royal Apostolic Majesty, hastens to acknowledge
th e receipt of the note which his Excellency the Eurl of
Westmoreland , &c, did him tlio honour to address to him on
the 8th of this month , and to declare ia his turn that it
appears from the confidential conversations held between tlie
courts of Vienna , of Par is, and of London , in conformity
with the passage of tho protocol of the 9th of April last , by
wliich Austria ,. France, a.nd Great Britain have engnged
themselves, together with Prusiia, to seek the means of
again connecting tho existence of the Ottoman empire with
tho general equilibrium of Europe, that tho three Powers
are equally at opinion that the relations of tho Sublime
Porto with the Imperial , Court of Russia cannot bo re-
established on solid and durable bases—

1. If the protectorate hitherto exercised by tho Imperial
Court of Russia over tho Princi palities of Wallachia , Mol-
drtvin , and Serviu , be not discontinued for tlio future , anil if
the privileges ncconled by the Sultans to these provinces,dependencies of their empire, bo not placed under tho col-
lective guarantee of the Powers, in virtuo of an arrangement
to bo concluded with the Sublime Porto, nnd the stipulations
of which should at tho snme time regulate all questions of
detail.

2. If- the navigation of tho Danube at its mouth bo not
freed from all obstacle, and submitted to the application of
tho principles established by tho acts of tho Congress of
Vienna.

8. If tho troaty of July 13, 18-11, bo not revised in concert
by all the high contracting partioa in tlio interest of tho
btiliinco of power iu Europo-

4. If Russia do not give up her claim to exerciso nn ofil-
ciiil protectorate over tho subjects of tha Sublime Porte, to
wliatever rite they may belong ; nnd if Austria. Groat lJ ri-
taiii , France, Prussia, and llubuiu , do not lend their mutual
UMsiatanco to obtain nn urn initiative from tho Ottoman Go-
varnmont Hiq confirmation and tho observance of tho religious
privileges of tho different Christian communities , and to turn
to account , in tho common interest of thoir co-roli gionbts ,tlio generous intentions munifo&tcd by hit) Mujcaty tho j SulUut.
at tho eamo time avoiding any aggression on hia dignity and
tlio indopondonco of his Crown.

Tho umloraignod is, moreover, authorised to declare tliat
hla Government takoa cogniaanco of tho determination of
Enghuul and of Franco not to enter into nny arrangement
with tho Imperial Court of Russia which may not iiniil y on

the part of the said Court a full and entire adhesion to thefour principles here above enumerated, and that it acceptsfor itself the engagement not to treat except on these bases,always reserving to itself a free deliberation on the conditions
which it may bring forward for the re-establishment of peace
if it should happen itself to be forced to take part in the war.

The undersigned, &c. Buoi*
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W«stminst«r,j&aj l Regent-street, and Eegent's Park district
lf .iGreek-street, Sohp. Office hours, 9 o'clock a.ni. to 4
o'clock p«m.

^ Braach ^a?ace tor portions ,«f the ^Raaelagh Counters
Cxeek and F,ulham.&nd Bnmniersnuth districts, 22, Inver-
nes&-roa,d., $a#swater. Office hp»rs., 1& otcjock A.m. to .12
©*elqfik,$t;noori.

"'Branch office for portions of the Ranelagh Counters
Creek and Fulham and Hammersmith districts, 45, Grove-
place, Brompfenv Pffice;lipi»rs, 3,0o!<?lo«k a.m. to 1,2 o'clock
at noon.

^* Branch office for the whole of the district south of the
river Thames, -64, Borough :Boad. Office hours, from 9
o'clock ada».- t» 4 ipiUi."
" SHORT RECOMMENDATIONS TO GUARDIANS IN TIMES OF

eaotMRMC disease, (in kxecution of the powers
rWKRlVEC FROM THE KEGOLATI ONS A3tt> DIRECTIONS OF

^THE'GENBEAi. (BOARD OF HEAWfl , ISSUED UNDER OR-
©BKSNCQlKSeiL.)

-**1. >ISvide yotir -onion among -committees of the guar-
dians.. : ' ' ° ¦-¦ ¦ ¦ - ' . •' ¦ ' ¦ • •¦¦

¦
- ** &. GiTeiyanrtirieoical offieers;assistaiice, if you-find fchey

re^ohre it. ,
"3. DJEect.yonr chi«?f attention to places, where epidemic

diseases most .$rnv,a$.-?-iXpur medical afti , r,eJieving officers
kaow these places.
'.'4, Look to. ttie cleansing of roads, -streets,' - and courts,

ŝ seeithat Sflcvejiors , .paving and improvement cornmis-
siiffierSj jand others,;haying by law power to .cleanse, carry
oot their pow.ers. ¦ ¦'

. : .
' ' ¦

. • - '
. .

'¦ • ¦
¦ ¦¦ / . ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦

. . .
¦ ¦¦ 

. . . 
" ¦

. : ¦:¦¦ ¦

'̂ Ŝ ^Sheibtdefaulfc, pr>whe.ntihey >J\aye aiP power, - jeur?
selxes^e-i&tlietcleanaing ot'auchistraets, joads,sand e«ticts*

*'6; Appaiat.a.̂nuisances, and s»j that the proper officer attends to isusn~c<nnp;laii^^«^̂ ps^4W^t'̂ do.es> ;th«retn; . ; ¦
.'̂f '<li ito .̂ 1 <*l̂ a»siflg- op«Eations, .̂ heee ^fbul, smells, niay

ai^e,to^iaiBfeeteuitsr .̂
<^arcoal,rj cbloruie of.h'me, or anc, ie us«d.

^'8.\!EiItJ]̂ Jjouses should fe lunWasbed.
•'-"¦9i i)irepjt .yonr .anedicaj officers io iepprt to you Any

iW)USual pre\!^ence of bowel -complaint or diarrhoea, and aDy
caseipficholer ĵoinitheir respective districts. .' .

r?** iO.->]On'lAe^ fiarliest̂ .-appearance of choleraic, disease, as-
semhle-your laedical officers , land carogr out, as far iaa may
sS6ia-hkfXsai^ryylsMi6 minutes .;of instruction of :iihe :ij&e&er:al
Board of Health as to preventive ' measures, dispensaries, and
na«4«̂ ^d;.̂you bythat fcoard. /. ¦ " 

.. . ' ¦¦ . ' ¦: ' \ ;:: " ¦ ¦ " ::. ¦' ' •' . -" . . . ". ¦¦¦ . •: . '•
. "11.; 

^ajse, k#wn ..your arrangem,eDts .for relief by plaui
hand- bills, freely circulatexL • :

^12. Give warning, by handTbiUs, of the importance of
^plyihgj on the I first syinptoms of diarrhoea, to your medi-
cal office^sy^br adVice 

and 
medicinej 

and that the' same will
lie .givenigratTiitpu^ly.
^Augusy ^iSi. '' ' . .

¦
,/  .. • ¦ ¦ • ' •

¦ 
• ¦¦- ¦

. .. .. .. ¦ v.^p^K^ .- 3epja!53E, BBIES.. ¦ ;
Apr-the;Iive*poolrAssizes,>1,his ̂ week,an.action For orimipa]
coovexsAtjoa. j eyaaled .a new and detestable system of es-
pionage. 'The plaintiff and defendant were .severally named
livans. aodi;BobiDSoa, and the action was one for damages
aa»ed:for.;by.tlie husband, EvanB. The . plaintiff is a;jna^is-
trate of .the couaty of Gloucester, living at Cheltenham,;
tiie defendant j s a gentleman of w,ealtto, , residing,also at
CJiplteiUiam, age,d nbout ,$,0. . The plaintiff married a iftliss
Carringtpn, Whose father also resides at Cheltenham, The
plaiotiffi^yid iis wife were married at tlie close of the year
l̂ fiOy iTRhen piortly.after their marriage unhappy differences
arose between them, and tliey agreed to separate. A deed
of separation w.as dtaw.n up, the plaintiff allowing his wife
an annuity of 250/. a-year. She wpnt tp reside with her
father* The defendant was an ojd friend of her father's
family, and used to ̂ visit there constantly. The plaintiff's
Ttife, in 1858, came to London, And lodged at 13, Edgeware-
r©ad,ntho defendant, taking the lodgings for her., and: vjstying
herlyei^'freqneritly."' 'This came to the plaintiff 's ekriB, aVi'd
eiciteu hi^:l suspicions. In June last the plaintiff's wife
again came,to London, the defendant accompanying her, and
t^»e' ^kfendivat tpok lodgings for her at Np, 2, IJryaiiston-
^fcee};.' 'Thei plaintiff '.bearing of this engaged Field, the de-
toetive «fficer? r|;o watch his wife'a proceedings. 'She-was
c<m3tan%;visited by the defendant. JRy the a<Jv}ce of Field,
a hofe w.as hored wil(i a gimtqt iti t/ie , (Irawmg-roQin.tiooi',
tliroucji 'which the cook in the house, when the defendant
caVe^watchcd the defendant &xid the pluihtiff 'a wjft*. On
one weasion alio saw the plaintiff's \vifo: eittinp aoross the
defeiWlant's'lc^ees, ho iittih^ Pn tilie spfa'f j ih a' position whicl'j
left «o d»iyut iaa 'to what r̂aa taking place. She called two
oftier 'wonooh servants, who were in the 'house, and -they also
loolicd'through 'I^i'c f ' . 'gimlet hole and saw -the . transaction,
Thfe cook, vQxpo&ttjby narao, had • been engaged by Field to
do theidJRty business. 1'b.e.j ttry did , not believe the oyidenco
wf the oook and her comatee in peeping through jgimlot holea,
and returned a vordict for the defendnut.

HEALTH Q$ LCXNJUON.
THK-weeldy H'jB ort on.tho lioalth of London, published by. thej w»thwity <>f) tho Jfogtatrur-Generul, »t«teH that tho nurnbor
of 4catha>j( 'roiii all «uu«e,i returned for the week thnt ended
last Satuxday, wA» (18»S, tliutof thp provioue week whb 1882.
In tho .ten woeke corr«Hpanding to )aat week of tho yeuro
l?WW-68 tho Ayerago number was 1118, which, if mieed ia
proportion to increase of population , Itocomes 1224. The
preucnt return exhibitu an oxcetia of (iO'Jabove tho cutimAtod
lunount. '

Cholom uraa futnl lwet vfnek to 729 porsons, of whom 214
wore children under 15 yeiwa of ago, 4^0 woro lu years and
nudcriUOj, iintl 66 wora (SO y,ot\ra old and upwurda. JL)uring
»!»B,.flUol)Wa /epidoBaio ,pf 1«-H) tho totol douths rogiatored intJio vrcek U»vfc ended August 1«, woro 2230, und thoue from
olHWMA^vqre ,1280. If i the aix wcoka oi its present apj> eur-¦Oico,, tno ,uoatha from cholorn Imvo boon Buccoauivoly #, 20,

133, 399,, 644, and 72&; The deaths from diarriicea last
week were 192.

In comparing the mortality from cholera in London with
the deaths from the disease in other .places, 'the population
,and vast extant,of the metropolis-must be taken into account.

The subjoined figures show that cholera has prevailed with
.great irregularity over London, and that in several sub-dis-
tricts the ravages of the epidemic are inconsiderable. Im-
perfect drainage, proximity to the dii-tiest parts of the
Thames, bad water, and poverty, are still, as they.wqEe an
1849, Ihe chief circumstances that make chpleca fiital. It
is on the..bajjkg of_ the polluted Thames,,in the .lower parts
of the London basin, that the people die in large numipers ;
for op .ground aiot on an average 10 feet above the .Triniby
ihigh-vcater tnntU, 1212 of the deaths from cholera have
ih^ppened out of .595,1:19 pepple, while in the next terrace of
lO .leet, aud, under 40 feet of •elevAitipn,;493 in-648,̂ 19 have
died ; and on t^e jiigli^r grounds .abpve .St. Jaraes's-sciuave
and t^e ^trand, ,oulj  213 have difid pf cholsra out of
1,070,372 inhabitants. The mortality at the three eleva-
tions, commencing,M tJie lowest,, has befin at the r.ate;pf 204
ayd 7* and .20 to pve,ry 1QO;0000 inhabitants. Tie jepple
on ;tl)e,lo-w grounds have suffered ten times as mu.c)i as the
ipeppje:living on the. grounds-pf fi moderatei elevation.

The 72,9 dealhs from cholera in fijie week how eejorted
•were . distributed according %o .dJBtricts thus :̂ -.\Vest dis-
tricts, telev,atioh above Trjnity 'Jiigh-wAt^r mark, 28 feet ;
pop'ubition in :il«oX, 37G3427; ̂ eiiUis, 1S4. !Nprth districts,¦elewUiian, J;35vfeet ; pqpulatiob^9Q,396i; ^Wthsi 38. Cep-
tral .districts, .eleyation, 49 feet ; p.qpulation, 393,̂ 96 ;
deaths, ;t3?. East iisjricts , elevation, 26 feet ; piopulaition,
!485i5.22:; ¦̂ .aath^.'v lOSi.- : South districts, eleyatiop, 6 feet ;
¦population;-616i635 : HSeaths. 370.

EMipU^TION 3&P0KT.
I»;a sBecQnd ir̂ rjiori.i-JFeeeniiy dss»ecl, % tlie Cpmo^itteiB
on Emigrant: Ships, fche conclusions arriy?d: at from
the evidence, are^iirlly detailqaj -and -the oomniittee
make sev^al-reeomftf^^
siderabll!?1 inaportance to owhers and charterers; Their
irMJuiTy- 'yv̂ .3 ailal)oraou;s brie, its 'difficult y- beiiig ija -
creased

^tiirj is of tJie cq«iuIUQn .̂fi wbJefr,jemigraut T^s^els
arxiv£ in ,tjie pcarts of -t^e llniied^ t̂qsj #u,cl Jbence
o»e of thje reopnanaeai4fti*<?ns most urgently .ipsisted
upon is that negotiations should; be opened'witii -the
Government a^W^tiofl-in. some systeaa for i;liie naiitaal ehfprcenEient of
sound;Tegula t̂idiye. ^mong the .©ausos of disaster to
emjgrant-ships i*6n bargoes a,re^ th^^ most serious, and
more "strict general provisions are ; consequently
reponuDaended against bad or dangerous stowage;
With irespect to sanitary arrAngeidientSj the cona-
mittee •propose ,tha,t the j iuiaber of passeagers
allowed tp , be , cairried withouti a medical officer
should be leduced from 50(> to 300, even, this
extent being regarded as' improper, since, as a
general rule, all ships with passengers should
carry surgeons, and a different practice is only jus -
tifi able by the" difficulty of finding them. Improved
arrangements are: at the sanie time suggested that
might induce competent men.to offer. 5ower is also
proposed to be given to; the Government to preverit
emigran t ships from leaving ports where cholera or

, other dangerous epidemics prevail, aud, in case of
any exception ibeing permitted,, the vessel is at all

.events to be required to carry a surgeon, even
though tlie' number <of paesengers inay be below 300.
It .is likewise considered that every vessel bringing

,em|gi:ttnts ^across tbe'Irj sh Channel for embarkation
.should be compelled to protect, them from the
^ WfiiitlieiT. At present^ on board t,he&e boats the
cattle .and live .atomic .are screened, while the deck
passengers are left without shelter of any Mod, and
often arrive in a state that lays the foundation of
permanent disease, In reference to space it is
recommended that no ship should give teas than
fourteen feet in the between decks to eaeh
epvgrunt, and the committee likewise refer fx>th.e 9pinion of Ailrs. .Qhisholtn and others, that the
practice of allowing two children under U years ofago to be .cpuutod. only as one person should begreatly modified. They nc«t touch on various
pointa connected with ventll^tip^, cleanHn^ss, >c,and also recommend that an addition shouiaf p)e madeto the dietary scale in the Passenger Axst i>f 1852.On the subject of the size and seawortj iinesa of ships,the evidence against large ones is general, and it was
stated tliat the (Emigration Cpminj issioners Imvoresqlyed for the future not to charter vessels withtwo passenger decks, tlj e ground ,of objection heixxa
the difficulty pf thorough ventilation. The com-mittee recommend that, except in specja.1 qasea,the number pf p^sflengpr^ allowed in oao vpsael
should not exceed 500, and that alLveflseia should
be brought witliin the scope of the Paiasenger
Act -where tho number carried is in tho ratio of
two persona to tho 100 tons-, likewise tluit the
exemption, of steam-vessels carrying mails from the
operation of tho act should bo done away with.
In relation to manning, it was stated that tho Emi-
gration Commissioners insist upon four wciu to tho1O0 tons in their vessels; but £rpa.fc qbjwctj ous would
bo mudo to this by private charterer^, and tl*o com-
mittee limit thcmBefwos to \Uq suggestion that in-
creased vigilanco jjbwuld bo uaou to aacortaln tho effi-
ciency of tho crow, 4ipart from tho moro question of

number. It is further considered that it might be
an advantage if masters were bound , under penalty,
to put back in .those cases where vessels are found to
be unsafe for a long voyage before losing sight pf
laud, and that it should be rendered compulsory pn
o-wjoers and charterers to uesort in the fullest niAW^trto all the means in use for testing .the cQinpassea.
Finally, the committee make some general observa-
tions respecting the regulations necessary with re-
gard to lodging-houses, &c, the capacity and readi-
ness of boats and the other appliances for saving 4ife,
and also as to the desirableness of carrying the re-
quisite supply of water ii\ uietal casks. As respects
the detention-money allowed for the support of .emi-
grants when the sailing of a ship is delayed, an opi-
nion is expressed that it.su.ould be increased from Is.

, to Is. 6d. per day.

THE QUEE3* AT SEA.
The LighthPuse on the Isle of AVight was involuntarily; sub-
jected to a sjege on Tuesday:, .in presence of. her. Ma-jesty
Queep Vactbiia, and the obedient garrison, as became j ay^l
sttb,jeets,.surrendered unconditionally:. We are not jofeaag;
tlie :fact happenedj as we say, aud the axnexpected. resulfe vras

.'bcpugljit about by fche use of the long^un 
pf 

the;Armvr,.pne
of the new Baltic gunboats. It was as.preWy a siege ag.cau
be imagined', .and the upshpt ia riot [th e,less' .pictutesq.ue a.ml
entertiiiriin^ because it was not intended.

In .the afternoon of: Tuesday a charming notilla steirted
froin. Spithead ai)d Osborne to witness the first exploit of
the. Avrow. This steamer is one of sî  built fpr.jse'ryicij'In
the Baltic, .and.carries a 68-pounder, ten ,feet ibng, .with,flii
estimated range of 5000 yards—a gun that looks pros^ec-
tively into Bonne of the casemates of tl»e. Czar. Jt" Was
intended, tliat the ^vrow ishpuld: first , try her destnuictive
qualities uppnithe cliffs at the Western end Pf^ the fele of
Avjghtj iiear tlie Heedles, and a gi-«iat cqiiapany were there
to see* Qnt of Spithead steamea the Black^igle, witi Sur
James Graham on board ; then the Arrovf,. rand foUpwing

•'her' ,.the' Dasher and Fire Queen. Away Ahey speeded.to
psb(jrne, %lier.b Hpyalty, ejnbarking on board ,the'Victoria
auj d Alberti escorted by the JFairy / and Elfin, jowej i
the squadron, and tliey all 'glided bTer the rather
rough ' ",' wa,ter to the western en[d of the Island. Now
began the siege. It was intended only to knock down eonae
pieces Pf the cliff, the AdiTiu-alty proposed, but th«. long
Xancj isterian gun *.' disposed" of the 1001b.; ̂ ielk eonunitted
to its horrid tube. The ships took up their positions, and
£i)i was expectancy-. Tlicrough water tossed the little Arrpw
about like '\ariy comnipn weed ;"' it was impossible to aim
fairl y; but like .Hubert, whose father " drew i,: good how at
Hastings," Sir Tlloinas Maitland " did Ms best" wit*: an
obstreperous long gun. ' .'Tho ' spectators, j ioweyeri were
doomed equally to surprise and aisajppointnieht. 'The, two
shells first fired were badly inanufactured, and burst ynear
the mouth of the gun^ The third , fourth, arid fifth fied .oa
the wings of expanded giihpowdfj r hpne. knew wlnther, isug^geating ideas of infinite apuce, iuto which they might have
travelled to " keep cpropahy" with some abandoned conaet,or
light-rainded meteor. But lo, the shells had not^aida (visit
to the moon ; trie lighthouse was seen to lower flag,; a pic-
nic party, who deemed theinselvos safe, broke tip in confusion ;
there ciame a boat round the Needles, bearing a flag of truce.
The firing ceased, and. up ran the Fahy tb'j earn what news
it brought. Tho boat was manned by the ftttondanis of
t|ie .LighthpuBe, and the astonishing message they .dfi livevod,
v;as nqthing mow nor less tli^n .t|iu— "Thp two last^uells
have nearly blown dpwn tho Lighthpuse!" Think of , that,
faster Nicholas. Hero is tie best of all uUimalwns—a.
long gun on the Lancaster principle, that,- willy nilly. caries
SPOO Vftl'ds. A yery pretty result, indeed—tho ,Quequ «pm-
pcUea.tP c.apture a Lighthouse pn her own .juuand hoia*, all
bqcaitso 3VIr. Lancaster's gun Avill send a shell such a^re-inendous way.

But tho day nas ono pf pretty incidonts. Qn her way
home the royal yacht fell in with the .Mauritius, screw-
steamer, bearing tho 84th Regiment to Corfu. Her Ma-
jesty stood pn tho paddle-box of her yacht, and as the
oheors pf the soldiers rang out heartily ov«r tho bounding
waters, -she waved her handkerchief in tpkon of farewell.

Of cpurso, as a trial, the tiring experiment failed ; but it
is, nevertheless, satiafactpry. It is something to have
proved that tho gunboats haVo guns which will project a
Bliejl nearly three inilcs ; and the headstrong piece in ques-
tion may bo pardoned for tho -wilfulnosB pf fighting a light-
house, liko a inarino Don Quixote, for tho sake of tlie de-
monstration thoreby furnished of its longthy capabiutica.—Globe.

KOSSUTH AT HANLEY. '
M. ;Ko8StjT« ftddreesed a considerable meeting at
Uantoy, in the lotteries, on Monday; speaking unto
them after the fashion <of his, previous speeches, rating
England for joining Austria, accusing Englandi for
arresting tho 'JL'urks in thoir victorious march l«st
year and thta ; commenting sharply on pasaing
politics, and urging tho reconstruction of Poland.
Wo -cut some oxtraots from tho oration. Hero ia
M. Kosauth speaking as a military strategist, for
which his Hungarian campaigna no doubt fitted
hi m:—

?• On very rnro oconaions h ivvo I folfc my heart moro rc-
voltod than itt weeing tho disgracefu l attompt to Htrii ) tho
UWklsh nrmy of tho best unit of its glpry, by claiming a\
share in tho defeat pf tho HuH»ian» to tlno diMpoaitioDH of
tho Weatoni Powers, mid ovea to tho troaclwrourt nttitudoof that Austria vyluoh Punch, with j i nublo indignation ,branded, in full juoti co, with tho numo of tlio vulturopoying but on cwrciwuH. It waa tilroiuly a nud vio w to
«oo ISngliah diploiuuioy urroating Omor Puolm from pur-
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suing his brilliant victory at Oltemtza, and forcing lum
to retrace his steps across the Danube, when, if allowed
to go on, he would have easily chased the Russians
home a year ago, being twice as strong on the Danube
•as they were, before Austrian-England and Austrian-Frauce
afforded time to the Czar for sending down two armies to
reinforce them. Bat if I were an Englishman or a French-
man, nothing in the world could give mo greater mortifica-
tion than the recollection of what has passed at Silistrin.
To stand almost within the hearing of the battering cannons,
¦and not only not fly to the aid of those glorious brave, but to
arrest even Omer Pacha's main army for weeks from rescu-
ing them, though a, few hours' march would have sufficed—
•why, gentlemen, that is so terrible that I am sure every
true English patriot would give much to blot out that dark
3>age from history. Yet, if I understand the fact, to hand
over to perfidious Austria the Principalities*—liberated ex-
•elusively by Turkish blood, by Turkish gallantry—wo.uld
have been so shocking to political mora lity, that the affecta-
tion of yonder claim was wanted, in order to cover the turpi-
tude of this most-terrible monstrosity of our day. I mean
the pre-arranged occupation of Jloldo Wallachia by Austria."

Here are some statements popular ¦with a certain
swty-

" Those who read the blue books know- that a fortnight
before the . Russian legation departed from Constantinople,
and a whole iDphth before one Russian crossed .th& Pruth ,
-the English ambassador gave the authoritative advice to the
Turkish Government,: that not only np resistance should be
offered to the Bussians on their occupying the Principalities,
but that they should not be resisted even on their; crossing
the Danube^ and that forbearance should cease only on that
Jine which could n6t. be passed by, an;f ij eniy without danger
to the capital. . : Ifow .that means evidently tlie> 'Balkan
iliije. The English Government so much; approved of this
.tliajt -Lorcl^ Clarendon insisted^^ very strongly that pd&itive
orders should he given to Omer Pacha to keep himself in
^the limits of'.tins byerntinij d .and ruinous policy. TMs gives
jrou the key to the disgraceful fact tiat- neithipr jour armies
Jior Gmer Paclia did .anything." to reliev^ Silisti-ia. Thus
you see that; the allied nrjaies went to the East with the
ppsitive orders not to act, aod. not to allow the Turfc6 to -act ,
on the Danube and beyond. You see that the Qzar :wus

^apprised of this fact, therefore he. could Svi'th p.erfect security
cross the Danube and besiege Silistria j and you see'that the
Turkish Government, on tlie contrary:, had neither freedom¦of action nor\hope of assistance for driving the Russians

-out of the Principalities ; arid that England arid France
could,., with such 3, pressure, not fail to induce the systematic
calLy-intimidated Divan to sign the fatal convention, with

.Austria, which the poor fellows* despairin g of Turkish brnverv ,
-and fettered arid forsaken by their allies, took to be their
Jast hope for getting the Principalities - evacuatod. The
.'Russians, on the contrary, knew that their power had 'been
broken by the gloiious heroism of one single fortress gurri-

-son. They actually began, tlieir retreat on the 22nd of June,
and have been aware of the fatal necessity of tins retreat
jsince the 29th of May, so disastrous io theni. They wanted
to liave their rear secured, and the Turks kept oiit from
the Principalities ; they therefore informed Austria that they
"were: about to retreat, and required her: to conclude the con-
tention Wiith Turkey,, thus to get the required security by it.
.That is the.history of tltfs dirty trj ck ; not upon the risk, of
having to meet tlj e Russians, but with the knowledge that
.they will effect .their retreat as soon as 'that ' 'convention is
.signed , and their retreat protected by it,1'

The great Magyar has a small opinion of Eng-land
apparently :

" Lord Clavendon informed the peers of the realm tliat
' Austria really did announce her intention to occupy Wal-

HJachiit , but not as belligerent, she behie not at \v;»r wjth
Russia.' Well, is not that an official confirmation of what
Lord Oluni'icarde said; and of which I warned England
¦months ago ? And England's people do still permit nuittcrs¦to be carried on as they uio, Why, what is this pimple of
England ? lent anything or is it nothing? Is it fish , or
la it north ? What is it?"

The strategist .gives his opinion against the expe-
dition to tho Crimea:

" My opinion is that it is at Warsaw, by driving the wedge
of a PoHhii insurrection into the very backbone of liyssia ,
that you can be Buro to tiiko Sebaatopol. For the jprusunt
Jt desire to warn you ngj iinat a dangoious imposition . Tho
expoundors of your Government's policy sny, ? Xho object of
tho war is to obtain security for the future agaiuat Iho
ambition of Iiu8&in,und to reduce her power pornumentjy so
as to nmko her incapable to encroach upon the liOertios of
Europe. Vox this true object of the war n movement across
tho Danube would . have done very litt le (oh. wli'ut a <lis-
graco). The brond policy of tho war consists in striking at
the very hoitrb of Jtusaiii'« power, and that heart is Sobiis-
itopol.' Now, gontlemcn, 1 proclaim this assertion to bo tho
most contemptible noiwunse, or tj ho grossest mystiiiuation ,
which diplomatic malice could invent. SeWtopol is
an advanced guard , but not tho heart of JUuHsiu 'a
power. Tho heart of Russia's power is l'olnud.
wvatn roliuia in tho dominion of Russia , tho Ozur in dun-
gorons nt tho Baltic as at Sobustopol , tit thu Oirucasua us
at tho Dmiuba ; every whoro, with l'oluinl wrustod from his
firasp, with Poland f rea , the O»ur in iicitlior daugurous on tlio
.Black Son juor anywhere d*o. Suppose you tiiko Sobustopol.destroy it , and burn it, and «ink tlio (fleet now shelteredthere -, what thw? Will Unit deprive tho Csaur of tho powerito bido his time, until by ihj  d!naun>tiona of iho othcu-powora, unti l by weakness of aomo of thoso powers , ho nhouldUna n biitttir opportuuity tlr ncotMnpllah liiL' his OuHmi V ThinUoBcnptiou of tho dun Koi' nguinut whlcli Europe i.i to bofiooured by tins war ia not mine, it in Lord John ltubsull' d.ilo «t is wlio duolurod that • tho lSiifi liah would bu Llm moatBilly o l i norLuls , it they W oro to nl gn an iiiHaouro poaoo. whichwould l««vo it to Rimuv tl.ua to bido tho Unit bettor oppor-tunity ut aooomplitiluag f ax  iunbitl»uH do»ifin .' Wull. mm nman in kla nmuoH asaart that tho aostroving of hid (lout unaol bubiwtopul will doprivo tho O»w of tho power of proving

you to have been the most silly of mortals in tliis w;ir, if you
are content with such an issue ? Poland is tlie heart of the
Czar's power. There you must Strike , if you desire to strike
him at heart. If you don't strike there, then I proclaim
aloud, to God and to man, those assurances about reducing
the power of Russia to innoxious proportions all a humbug!"

After a bitter criticism of the conditions of peace
put forward by ^France and England as essential,
but not all required, M. Kossuth proceeded to
wind-up :—

" That your Government never did mean to reduce the
power of Russia, that was clear from the very moment that
they began to court the alliance of Austria. Russia is the
corner-stone of despotism, and Austria is despotism. Imbe-
cility itself must knttw that despotism never -will lend its
hand to overthrow.its own corner-stone. Your Government
had never been a serious enemy to Russia. He who pretends
to be at war with liussi?, and neglects to take'Poland by the
hand,- cannot be serious in Ins professions of hostility against
Russia. , Oh, how different would be tlie results if Mehemet
Ali Pacha, the creator of the brave Turkish army, and the
impersonation of its patriotic heroism, had not been ousted
from power by England ; and if the Turkish Government,
rising to a level witli the spirit «f its heroic soldiers, had
thrown the pretensious friendshi p of England and France
overboard, and taken her natural allies,.Hungary and Poland,
by the hanil ; or if England would have remained English,
and France French, instead of turning both Austrians.
Well, it is as it is." ' ;

The upshot was that M. Kossuth recomni ended a
sort of League for bringing to bear on Parliament the
opinions on foreign affairs^ prpfessed by liis peculiar
followers. : _

CRIMINAL RECORD.
JiXYJEOftu; offenders figure in the police wports this week.
There is a sad > but not ;uncominon ease. Daniel Shea and
John :.;Beames wore charged it the Mansipn-house with
picking pockets, and both committed for trial. Beanies, a
mere^oyi told this/story. Last Wednesday Shea.r .cainê out
of pi'ison, where he had been for three months, and he called
upon me at my master's house; I ' was Agoing upon an
errand , and I accompanied him and iiever wurit-hoine sinca.
He tqok me to Bl.ick;|iprse-C3uiTt,. in'. ¦ '¦the City, and on bur
way he took a handfcerchiei' out of a gentleman?spocket and
sold it for Is. 6d., half pf which he gave to me; This
mprniflo he came to me in my room at the house in wivich
he; lo<lKes, and asked me to .go with him to steal handker-
chiefs on London-bridge, Afiei'tryiivg a good many pockets,
he touched the pocket of the prosecutor, and told, me tliere
was a handkerchief 5a it, and I .must go and take it. I did
take it. I assure your lordsliip tliat he made a thief Of me,
for I had no idea of thieving .until he came and took me out.
Shea said: I don't know anything at all about tlie gentle-
man. The prisoners were cominitted for trial.

On the same morning, Thomas' Mount joy, between eight
and nine years of ago, wus committed to prison for 21 days
upon tho" charge of having crept behind the counter of " a
shop and robbed -the till. The wretched:little creature said
he had ti mother wlio lived with a. roan who was.not her
husband , and .that iujbod y c.-ired for him; As for pie robbery,
he said ho had been put up to it by a big boy, who showed
him how to get at the money, but it was not his intention to
take much . Mr. Aldei-maii Garter gave some particular
directions about J.he unfortunate child, who is to be visited
by tho humane chap luin to Holloway prison.¦

__ Tho sittin g magistrate at Lambeth Police-court , Mr.
Elliott , was engaged for upwards , of th ree houra on Monday
in hearing charges of felony ngiiinst a shoal of practised
pickpockets, brought together from all parts of the metro-
polis by that annual nuisance, Ctnnborwell Fai r. Among
them were several children xmder twelve years of age !

Wife beating flourishes in full vigour. Charles Thorns
" had a ditfurenco" with his wife in the street , "about somo
moiiQy_ he was spending; " to settle tho aft'nir Thorns struck
his "wife on tlie fttoe , and gave her black eyes. She ran
aw»y crying murder , when a policeman came up and arrested
Mr. Thomas. Sentence three months' impr isonment. This
took place at Worship-street. At tho (Jloi kcnwell office ,
on the same morning , Monday, William Gordon , 28, wua
chnrfied with h.iK'-killi ng his wife. He was a jou lous man,
On Sundijy he came to his dinner, which sliu intd comfort-
ably provided for him , when sho perceived something stratigo
in Jus look and manner. They sat down together, and
shortly afte rward s ho took up tho pokor, und , say ing lio
would Imvo her life, ho fulled hor to the iloor with a tre-myndoua blow, which iullietod ttdimgorous wound on hor head.
An ho was abou t to> repeat tho Mow, tlio w.oini> n'a scroamB
brough t in people and |iolicomon. Gordon was sentenced toai.\ monthb1 iinpritioninunt.

A singulur murder took pluoc «t Troy-towr» Koohostcr,eoino time wince, Mr, Smith , poatnuister ut Jersey, wus sentto Himwoll Asy lum , and wan rtj contly lot out , quite cured.
Ho took hia wifo to KochcRtor , j irriving there on Saturday ;
on Tuesday ho shot her aa sho slept and then walked downbtuirs «nd told tho landlad y of what ho hud done , Ho is incustody.

Mr. Elliott has again remanded tho Nowtons—tho youngmon who bout M'Kcr ut Bculnh Spa—us their victim ia notyet cut of danger.

THE BEER ACT.
Two nltompts Imvo boon nmdo to prevent tho tipplers
of England and Scotland from procuring drink on a
Sunday, In Engla nd thoro ia t ho no w Beer Act ,which provokes such a storm of opposition from all
kin ds of pooplo, except that comfortable set whichowns a well-stored cellar. 3t ia found to press most
mul uly, not upon tlio druukurd so muoli , for he will
drink upon tho vook-duy, us upon the aobor man ,

who needs a little refreshment on liis one holiday.¦" What is a traveller ?" is likely to become an im-
portant question. On Sunday week five guests
arrived at "Jack Straw's Castle," Hainpstead,
between one and two, and ordered dinner. Two
arrived ia a brougham, two in a gig, and one on foot.
They paid for their dinners and drinks before half-
past two; but the police, who had watched tliem in,
not seeing tlxem cojne *>ut, entered the house, and
found these five gentlemen finishing their dinner and
sitting over their wine. Mr. Robert Ware, the
tavern-keeper, was summoned before Mr. Long, at
the Marlbo rough offi ce, and that magistrate had to
decide whether the five persons were "travellers"
wi-thin-< .the meaning of the act. He decided that they
were, apparen tly on account of the distance they had
travelled; for he said that any one going from Cheap-
side to Piccadilly to dine would not be a traveller,
while proceeding to Hampstead was sufficient. The
summonses were dismissed. But virtually the ma-
gistrates are left to ni'ake the act of JPariiaraent-
On Tuesday, Mr. Simpson, of Gremorne, aad -some
other keepers of well-known suburban places of re-
freshment , waited on ^ir Richard Mayne, to discover^
if possible, what he intended to dp, and what he
understood fcy a " trayelleri" But Sir Richard'pro-
perly thinks -that he is an executive officer , bound
not to interpret but to enforce the law, and l̂ e dis-
creetly refrained from attempting a definition of the
word traveller. He x)ro-iHised, liQwever, ia testing
the law, not to carry it out with harshness and op-
pr ession. 
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In Scotland: there is an act regulating the -spirife-
houses, and the opening on Suiiday, called Sorbes
Mackenxie's Acti, How does it work? :~JL Scptcli
paper says:—"\V^e fear the return of comruLtuj *iils
for drunkenness in July and August will ie very
unfavourable." The Caledonian Mercury says :-4- 'f The
commitnienis for drunkenness at the various poIiceT
offices in Grlasg^ on Saturday night and 'Sunday
niorning exhibit an alariniriff increase. A.t the
Central-office , from two, p.m. on Saturday till five A.av£.
on Sunday tnorning, tlie huunbers ¦vvere—Men, drank
and_ incapable , 40; women, in the same state, 20*
Besides these there were charged Nvitlt disorderly
eoiiduct, assaults, and other otfences, but all more or
less the vvorse: for liquor, 19 men and 15 women.
It has become noticeable that a very large pro-
portion of persons committed carry a ' pocket-
pistol.'" The Ayr Advertiser says:—-•'Prom the
liutuber of tipsy persons seen staggering about
the streets on Sabbath, it is evident that a
supply of whisky can. be procured somewhere, far
it is not likely that the tipplers are all so provi-
dent as to have a stock laid in the previous, nigh*.
Xhe fact is, spirits may be had in any (Juan-tity on
Sithbath, botli from licensed and unlicensed, houses.
Xhe buyers, of course, ti re as m uch interested as the
sellers in keeping up the traf Kc, and are therefore
Unlikely to> become iufonners." In Edinburgh it is
j ust the sa,ine. The drunkards seem to iucrease;
illicit stores are opened ; stocks are laid in on Satur-
day ; there are whisky-clubs for private-swilling on
Sunday ; and parties into the country well armed
with bottles of the enchanting liquor. How arc
these mad people who stupidly tlritik in excess to be
dealth with? Surely not by coercion.

CANADA,
The Canadian Mail screw steam-ship the Cleopatra,
Captain Salt, arri ved at Liverpool on Tuosday from
Quebec, with dates to the 9th instant. A proclama-
tion had been issued in an extra edition of tho Canada
Gazette, of the 9th , convoking Parliament for the
despatch of business on the 5th proximo.

The Quebec Chronicle, of tlio 9th , says " the are-
turns for "123 constituencies have been received,
leaving only the counties of Cbicoutane and Gaspa
to be hqard from , We have adopted the most intel-
ligible 

^classification , and havo marked ench member
as a, ministerialist or anti-ministerialist , according to
liis declared opinion." The following may be consi-
dered an accurate statement of tho result of the
general election, aa it is possible under the circum-
stances to -procure t—Ministerialists , 47; an ti-Minis-
terialists, 81; majority againat Mini sters , 34. Ano-
ther statement makes the majority tho other way.

AMK1H0AN NOTES.
This American Congress closod on the 7lli , nfter a
session of eight months. Tho President , Uonond
Pieroo, lnul been pelted by a drunken num. Ho camo
up and shook hands with Mr. l- 'iorce, und us tho latter
turned away ho felt something slrlko his lint , wlucli
he supposed had fallen from a window above. Ihmk-
ing nothing more ab<«it if , he waa surprised to llnd
that tho young man -who hud ahakon hands vlth lmn
hud buon urreatod t'<> v vuh 'mg tlio rrosidont with a
hard boiled ugtf . The youlli , 1'- nppours, was tipay
at tho liini.'.

Both I Iuuhus of Coiiffrosa l) .«d witnoasud tho vio-
lent soeiius which unfortunately scorn to Imvo become
customary with tho closing O,t\ya of the sosaiou. Mr,
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Pettit, a senator from Indiana, having been charged
some time since by Colonel Beriton with being "a
liar and a dirty dog," regaled the Senate with, a
written reply, in which he called Old Bullion, a
"falsifier of the truth," «' imbecile dotard," "thief,"
"beast," and many similar epithets. In the House
they do things better. Mike Walsh and Seward of
Georgia had a fair round. Seward called Mike a
u vagabond," and Mike retorted that ' Seward was a
"liar;" Seward gouged Mike's nose and punched
his cheek in reply, and Mike hit back again in Ids
torn. At this, stage members thought the fight had
gone far enough, arid order was restored.

Advices from San ErandseO to the 15th of .July
State that steamers had left with nearly 2,000,000
dollars on frei ght. Fires had occurred at San Fran-
cisco causing damage to the amount of 200,000
dollars ; Sacramento, : 400,000 dollars ; Columbia,
500,000 dollars; Minesota, 52,000 dollars. A large
quantity of wheat had been also destrdyed by fire.
At New Orleans, on the 4th, a fire 'broke our, and
destroyed 1,000,000 dollars worth of property. Meeli
of the property was insured in the London and Liver-
pool and Royal Insurance offices. ; . ; .

Captain Holliris left (ireytown; Lieutenant JoUy
proclaimed rnaTtial :law, and had- .demanded a cannon
taken frontx Greytb%n and alleged to bes her ;Majesi;y 's
property. The Espiegle had- rc;inforced the Ber-
tmida. ; >  v . . • . ; • . '¦. . ¦'
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: . ;  ¦, . . -K \ RAILWAY ACCIDENTS. ¦ ' ¦.¦: v ;: ' ':. '¦
AST intiviesfc 'was held^

ori 'Moriday; a't l sKngton, to ihijiire
low JolinAllen,-a^ engine-driver <>n: the Northu London;i?aUr
way, came by his; deatb. On . itlie lit'h instant,; it will be
rememberea, a fearful collision took place on the? line near to
Highbury, -v A goods train lof forty^ three trucks - had started
from :Hayd<6iirEquare, .drawn'-! by two, engines. ;Tlie night
¦was danip and the :rjiils'f slippery, ind -therejwas a lealc iu
the tank of one engine that? by dripping on the driving
wlieelsheightened tlie retariiliiig effect of the;devi\.: The; train
^tpppedjnear Hi

^
hbUiy, and '$: was found that both engines

Vrere dre.adfiilly in' want of .\vaterl They unhooked , accord-
inglyy arid set off one after the other to purrip in water. The,
heavy trucks, left 'to thernseiveS on iin .•'inclinej ran backi-
tfard ; ¦ and a passengei- train coming tip dashed into:.them, in
which collision John Allen Vas kineq. But how did tie
accident' arise? ¦ Several witnesses were examined^-MeSvitt
and> Braitlrwaite, the driyrers.,;: Mr. Glmbb;: the manager;
$Ir.3Iartin?,a civil engineer'•; \V. iSuggeyi » breaksmani'.j. and
other.s; From tlie cvidencyjt .'would ' st emythat the engines
were"not equal to the \veiglit they wertf required to proper,
and that lUfeir water ha<3 nearly rim out. ;.;Mr> 'ilayt irj
said the steiirrv-pow.erwas adequate5 he had driven an engine
drawing a : greater ty eight. ' . Tii'e breaks ought to" have been
jut .tightly on, TCho Coybtier, Mr; Wakley, seemed'to tliiriR
that the cause of th-e acpiden^ was-inacrutjab lc:; ;and tlie jury
agreed in.fi nding a verdict of accidental death ; but it seems
plain-from the evidence that the causes of the accident \v"ere,
want of sufficient steam-power, a leaky engine, the want of
a suffic ient interval bet ween the trains, and the neglect to
jut on tlie Ireaks, . • ' .., ' . , ¦ .

On the Dover and Brighton raihyays there was ii sad
catastrophe on Monday. An excursion train left . 'Doyer in
the morning for the Crystal Palace. . All went Well until it
came to Croydon, when it vyas seen that there was an ,engine
taking water on the same ,l.i.iie of rails, A coljision, was ini-r-
avoidable, although the b'aliast engine bolted off as hard as
it could. The corisequenceiof the collision was that five Cur-1-
riagets wero smashed ; the .enginp was turned over ; and 'one
carriage rolled into a great pit, doing deadly work upon, its
inmates. There were seven : ij Vp irieil 3ied almost imme-
diately; atliird was sevcrely injured ; two women had each a
lcg.broB;eii, 0110 woman both lqgs.-,.' and a tonrfcu was greatly in-
jured.' One of the men killed was a clergyman of the church
oFEriglarid—the Key. W\ Willes. JHq had only been uinme'd
Bis weeks. The cngine.'lfolonging to the 'balladt trucks, and
which it is alleged has caused tine mischief, bejpnfts , aa
well as the ballast trucks themselves, to tho London and
Brighton and SouthCoast line,'and the engine rind excursion
train are the property of the London arid South-eastern Com-
pany. The engineer belonging to the- latter attributes the
sad accidohfc to the conduct of the on^oer of the other , line
in taking out his engine at Buch a tun o .to take in water,while the/ latter attributes 1 the blamo :to the extraordinary
speed and rion-obserynncQ of signals of the former, . , , ( , ,

An inquiry into , the ,Crioydon nceidont \yna begun in tj ie
Soutliwark "l>>wn-hall, before JSl v. Coroner lJny'ne, on Th^rarday, ' Tho «liief question upoii whicli the ovidenco touqhod
had regard to the uao;of tlio sJgnalsi; hut ,the inquiry4Wft3 not
completed, «nd stands adjourned till Monday, , ; ,

PE^TIFIOATISS FO^ AUT
.

The first examinations by the Deparlmont of Science- and
Art of' Candidates for Mastership in Local Schools of Art.
have just been concluded «t Marlborough House. Tho onn-
didates were examined in geometry, jperarMictiyo, meclmilictU
drawing, and elementary colouring, hiiving to perform exor.
clses fn a limited tiino 5 t«ey wore nlao required to produce
various worKa in these aat'jccts , executed during tlio p.-mt
ycflr, , Tito following obtained cortUicatea:—'TL J. AndorHon ,
T. Arthur, W. J. U^cor, §. BorJ^nslmw, A. N, J^rook , ,}, }\\
CJhovalior, A. Cole, J. D, Orooino. Sr Elton , J. V. FiiuiU", J.
P. Fussell, G. Gill , W. T.GrilfithH , H. U. Hagrcen , J. tkaly,'I'. Holmes, J. Kemp, W. A. Kinnebroolc , J. 0. LnnchowicK ,
11. JE. Lyne, W. M uckloy, 0. 0. Jt'yno, II. Unfter , ,T, V*.Riohardaon, G. Ky loa, J. F, Smooth , J. iK Sturtovmit , .T. 0.,
Cwallow, 0. Swinatcud , J, U. Tliompaon , U. Tuctor, MWalker, J. White, M, Wigaell, nnd Q- 1\ YciUh.

CONTINENTAL NOTES.
The telegraphic despatches of yesterday report some facts
and some rumours. There" seems no doubt now but that
the Austrians entered "VVallachia on the 20th. The whole
corps of occupation will have passed the frontier by the 23rd.

"Two brigades debouched from Hermannstadt and an-
other brigade from Kronstadt.

" Bucharest, Krajova, and Lesser Wallachia will be oc-
cupied

" The advanced guard, will reach Bucharest on the 5th of
September. ¦

" Three brigades of the army of Count Coronini are pre-
paring for a similar movement into Moldavia."

From Constantinople the latest dates are ,to the 14th ; and
the following reports have been telegraphed :•—Sixty thousand.
men have embarked for Sebastopol. On the lO.th mst., at
seven o'clock in the evening, a great fire broke out at Varna.
One hundred and eighty houses were totally destroyed, with
a great quantity of provisions belonging to the French army.
The- fire which broke put on the 10th inst. is supposed to
have been the. work of incendiaries* and several Creeks have
bcjcn ar rested on susprcion. Slany houses.wei-o destroyed,
as well as some military stores and magaziqes.. The cholera,
was on the decline; bat the first battalion of Eifles, the 20th
regiment, and the C3rd regiment, all of which are in the
Bospliorus, have lost men from the pest.

The Bay of Varna was filled with Vessels of all sOtts, to
the.number of 50(1; and a large fleet of transports bad been
assembled sit Baltsehik. . . . . .  .

.̂ u ,mer6us.,flat-bottprned. hoats,- for tlie landing of t^roops
and lieavy gups, had arrived 'at ootli places. AlJ the Eng-
lish and .Freneh transports had left for the Black Sea, wijtli
pontoons and other rnaterials of war. Ten thousa,Hd Turkisb.
troops have embanked, for the same Sestin'ati'Qii, which is at
pi'eserit unlchpwri. , " . . '¦

'" ' ¦ '. ' ¦'
¦ ¦.' ' :;• ¦ ¦' ' ,. . ; ,

A band of Caucasian mountaineers, commanded by a
son of Schamyl, have made a/ razzia into the province of
Tiflrs. They have sacked :seyeral "praces,̂ iit "s6-7ie people "to
death; and carried off a; gehe'riil'fe wife ' and a Princess
Qrbelian," her sisteri Theliews caosefl a p'am'fe at Tiflis . '"

Tjie,.¦Constantinople , e(?rrespondient of the Lloyd says, ia
reference: to the army, of Kars, that Kourschid Pacha (Ge-
rieral Guyon), In a c'onimunicatjqn .of the 25tli ulti to the
SeraskKr; of J&r^ ̂
gafiiiii onlcers of this army, and gives the .following extract
in reference thereto:—- W ¦ ¦:-., ¦¦ -* . 

¦" ,' ¦ _
'^ Had I^ been free'.. la -my; operajtioiisXs^^?̂ neral Guyon)'—.had not these ignoraiit^ and•; stupid! *!hiigr&nt'' officers con-

tinually vintrigued—-;i,.sfi6uithiiave ,jidvance'd%eelcs back into
the RuSiiT!!f#ter!n't*iy£s»^

(1
^̂ tbf&/Eui5i:iiis :>^uld , not have had

time tp collect tU|ir ' 'm^esi-Jt'- J ^t^ ĵ t^i^-^vr-fy ^oriis; but
this eternal inactivity 6f pur comrriilnderiin-chief, who seeBis
tp adopt the coiinse-ls'of^ilr^thosie'.who wptiJ<V.dissuade hini
from undertaking aiiy energetic measuresj Porces me to
speak openly to ¦¦yij.ui* Excellency. ¦ So long as Zarlf Pacha is
at the Jiead of this fine army, and so -long as these Polish
arid Hungarian!officers .remain hero, there is not the shadow
of a hope of a, ttaekjuj ^ar\d conquering an' fi'nemy whose
forces are daily>:iitovasing;in-streriglh'.7' ? ' •

This communication of General Guyon, it1 appears, has
had the desired effect: \ , The' correspondent Says that Zarif
PaclJa wn's to be recalled, and those officers dismissed who
interfered with the operations of the Turkish army. At the
datp of his letter (tho 7th), Count Mafire was en route for
Kars, where his mission is the settlement of these dismissals,
and the '.reformation of the Turkish general. staff.

The Kussiahs Ve^orb 
a, victory over the arihyof Kars, with

great Jqss to tho latter in life, prisoners, .arms, and baggage.'
It needs; confirmation.

The cholera is' raging at Adrinnople. The French forces
intended for that city .have been ordered to return to Gal-.
l'moli. , : i ' ¦ . .

Forty ' thousand1 Russian troops are said to be encamped
roundTtiebastopoU ¦ < < . ; • i . : - i . 1 > ¦¦ ¦ • • •

\Ve have .telegraphic advices from Stockholm, with newu
from JtJomarsund ot tho 21st. ,

Several British steam line-of-baule ships and steam
frigates,, and several French war ships of tho same classy
have sailed in a south-eaaterly dh'ection, as if going/to Uangp
or Sweaborg.

The cholera 3s bad at Aland. Wo arts told that tho
whole fortress is blown up and abandoned , but this needs
confii'rnation. . , . , /Tlie British Minister, Mr. Mngenis, had an interview with
the King 6f Sweden on tho 21st.

J& rom Spain the news this week is not importAnt. Tlicre
are French reports of idissonsions among the chiofa , \>M$ they
do not appoar on the surfaco. ' At a recent dinner given bytho preSB of Madrid "to tho MiHidtws,' ¦ General' San Miguel
mndo . tliq follvwing t>pcpoh r~- , , !  , , , ; . , i , , , , . ,

"pehtlcmen,~As an old . j purna^ist , myBolf, nnd aa tho
patriarch of joiir naliam, unfortunately^ by my advancedagp,
I drink to a tree press, I drink , gentlemen , to an inBlitU"
tufipn yvliicl x neither irons, jnor li>w;8, nor transpoictiUiori, nor
exUo can destroy— (J >ravox h 'avoj)~ \_A voice i ' Long live
General Sim Aii</ueU'~\-~bwimBQ thought to rin emanation
from the divinity, ilnd Chore iB no power in tho 'world ,* thero
are no Jii^vs which ciui QXtinRuish , its nowerful voice. The
preHq lias no other corrective than the pros.-* itself. {Bravo!l,TrueJ ')  Tho ' prea'A 1 has no other corrective/ than itself,
tho good sonso of tho public, nnd public education. It la
only by Una that tho piesa w olifVHjted nnd KrpJtt. This is
what wo boo in England , the clasaio country of liberty . A
free press ia n pre^s Uiut thinks, a press that •JulmimstorH ,« pru«s tlt qt does tho work of diplomacy ; it is, in a word , agrci)b social kvor .)vhich aotn upon the interests of thestnto.Geiltltj incii , I flutter myself that tho epoch we hfivo all
wiohe'd to huo for the prosa, had now arrived, d Fes, yeah
I hope, thp profis will bo founil wottliy of Uu liigU mi&aion ,that jvurnulista will t\q exerciao their c«lj ing, tUufc they maybo Bd pplicatod to continue iu tlio porfprmaneo of tl|dr ojx-
ftlted fil«lc. Mmvo been 11 jotnimlmt In ' lih)c8 of daricor nnd
rcyolt , mid to hnvo been w journalist ia for mo tlio bri ghtcu t

recollection of my life ; it is the title on which I most pride
myself. I drink then to a free press, to a noble press, which
does not descend to vulgar things, which condescends not to
insults and personalities, to the press which respects the
secrets of families. {Thunders of app lause.) I drink,
finally, to the men of this noble priesthood who have invited
us to this liahquet, wliich will be famous, because it will
inaugurate a new era, m which tlie free and independent
press of Europe will show to the entire world that there afe
in Spain journalists who know how to write, to think, and
to interest themselves in the public cause. (Innnense
applause!)

Several journalists approached to embrace the venerable
general.

The German Governments seem to be pohtelv quarrelling.
Austria addressed a circular to the German (Jovernments,
calling upon them to preparefor mobilising a portion of their
contingents ; Prussia, irritated at not having been consulted,
sent off a circular eight daysi later, in an opposite sense, 'line
Kreutz Zeitimi) corroborates fullyithe'se assertions by pub-
lishing the following as the four principal points of the" Prus-
sian circular .— _ ^u 1." Prussia cannot conceal her surprise at the proceeding
of Aiistriay and has no intention whatever of laying before
the Diet any such proposition' for mobilising federal troops.'

= l \2. She does not consider that there exists anything in
the treaty of April that comprises such pbTigatipJi. ¦

*' 3;: Sne has not augmented her own cavalry and artillery
in conseqneu.ee of obligations; - but because it suited her own
Views. -' ¦. :¦ • ' ¦ 
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"4. Pru'ssia.'s envoy at the Diet wilt lay before the Diet
such documents as relate to the matter, and 1 demiind ;a
resolution in conf6rrnity''with the views of his' Goyernmerit."
- The Eastern/question is ¦ij.ow before., the Diet. '<¦'. It appears
tliat Austria and Prussia laid all dpeutnants,' iricltiding their
last notes, .sent on tlie iOih and i;4tli' to;.St; Petersburg,
before the Diet at its nieetfxig of the 17th. Prussia acconjs-
panied her cdmrnnnicatioa by observing,̂  that, the note which
Bhe had addressed to the ,Russian. Cabinetfpn the; 14th,; in
support of that of Austria^ was in her pwh name -oxblusivery^
and dictated by,a deisire for peace atone,> and not the reSiilt of
any. obligations; These, acts were referred to the committefc
of the Diet charged with such matters,, under un arinounce-
rnent that the German Powers regarded the'evaeuatibn of the
Principalities as a, morneritdus step gaiiied to.yards the r^establishmtent of peace. ; ;

. , ; ¦
¦
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THE qOlTBT. . .. . . 
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The doings of Hier Iklajesty during - the week
have been . suQaqiently. regal. On Monday a. drive
to Garisbxooic: with the Maharajah Dulecp Singh, and
the Duke of Newcastle ; on Tuesday the laughable
experiments with the Arr0w:serew'; sld^p- ; on. Wecl-
nesday Prince Albert's birthday^ ;
Dinner was provided at 3 o'clock on fjlie lawn near
the house; uri'der;mard_uee?t '-ibr upwards of "450 persons,
and shortly after that hour the wf hole <)f tlie labourers
employed on the ' Osbprne estate, the- Seamen ainl
mariues of the JJoyal yachts, the detachment of
infahtrjy and tlie /rrinity-house" and Go'ast Grfard
men doing: duty at Bast; Cbwesy sat , ¦ilwvii." Her
Majesty and Prince Albert, acconipanied: by the
Royal children and Maliarajilh. Duileep Singh , walked
through tho¦''different.marquees and gave orders for
dinner to cominence. At lialf-past 4^ dancing and
rustic.gnnies were begun, and were carried on with
great; spirit till near dark in ;the presence of the
Queen and , Royal Party, including the Duchess of
Kent. , , ,  . , • . . •. . . . . . ¦¦ . . . ¦ •

•
.

¦
. , ¦ . . .

To-day Mr. Albert Smith will, at the invitation of
her Majesty, exhibit the " ascent of Mont J?ljmc" to
the same humble guests of royalty as partook of
Wednesday 's fete.

M I S CE L L A N E O U S .
Lord Kadd'o, the son of the Karl of Aberdeen , has been

elected member far Abcrdc'enshirO, in tho room of his uncle ,
Admiral Gordon.

Lord Duncan has oftcred himsolf for thp scat in Forfnr-
shiro, vacant by 'tlio death of Colonel, Maulo.

Mr. W|itson and Mr. Seymour have been elect«d for Hull.
A statute to the Duke of Wellirigfon is to bo set up at

Pr'ecbn.
It is stated that within a few hours of the rctufn for the

boroughs of Bnrnstnplo, Maldon , and H^l, Mr. Edwin Jamc3rQ.Q,, >yaa rptainod in support of petitions ajj ainst the returns,
upon tho grouiid of corrupt practices hi»V|ipg procured such
retiinj s, and to defend the seats of tho aitting members for
tho borpugli of Oambridgo, against a petition thrcntoiu d by
tlip conservative pnrty in thaj ; to)vn.

Lord John RnHBc.U is living, iu retirement at tho Lakes.
Iho Globe, ot buturdny, announced th^t Mr. Lfiwky hftd

only been contained tqm»pprnrily in hid p6st ns private secie-
tary to Mr. Gladstone, and that he ia po no longer.

Queen Victoria cannot , ifc seems, go tp Liv«rpoul, to open
St. George's Hall , 'polities being top unsettled, nnd Prince
Albert having decided toga to St. Omar, to witness the grout
miiiioouvrcs tfiat will take, place, J here nqj tt month.

It is stilted that tho ulto c|to»())> up(»n .wiiioh to carry out
Lllia imtgniiicent undortt^ king is tlj o lawn iu front of tlie
ltoyul'Publih Socicty-howc, McrrionrBquarc. Tho buihlng
la to con»it»t of, two extensive wing», running in parnllul lines
nt the extreme vorgo of tho, hiwn . on, «Hlior s'ulo , nnd termi-
nating ut the Dublin Socioty-hgu.so, ono «vf whieli will l>o avt
npnrt for a National G«lji:»y, »\nd t|>,o othor na « Nati oiml
Maseurn, With this object , JMU-, 8\#nw Herbert, M. I'., lms
granted a new Icivao to tlio l)ublin dofljq 'ty foic 1)1)9 yours , nnd
the Dublin Society will grunt- n Ni iniliv r loaae t(» tho t»u»tccs
«nd directors ol' thq- Natjp »al GaUory,

4
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The King of Portugal arrived at Vienna on the 17th, and
alighted at the Imperial, Palace- He was received at the
railway terminus by the Archdufce Ferdinand, brother of the
Emperor.

The Princess Zenaide Charlotte Julie Bonaparte died at
l̂ ajiles on the 8th. She was the eldest daughter of Joseph
Bonapai-te, King of Spain, and was born in Paris on July 8,
1802. She married her cousin, Prince Charles, the eldest
Son .of LucJen .Bonaparte, Rnd leaves by him eight children.
He usual residence WAS Rome, where three of her married
daughters arid her eldest son. frince Mysstenano, are living.

Bou Maza, who has obtained permission from the French
Government to serve in the Turkish army, arrived at Con-
stantinople in the Ganges steamer.

The Moniteur collects puffs of incense from all quarters
for ita imperial master. This we^k it tells us howthe Belgian
Minister at Stambou.1, in an interview with him at Broussa,
asked Abd-el-Kader if his heart did not beat to take part in
the cause of the Sultan. " My heart," said the Arab, with
tile skill of _a courtier, 4< sleeps in peace since I became ac-
quainted with the Emperor Napoleon, and it now desires
nothing except it be the continuation of the glory of its bene-factor."

The Belgian Government have refused a passport to the
exile, General Xeflo, at present residing in Jers«y ; the ex-
cuse is that the moment is not" opportune. Colonel Charras
has been, ordered to quit Belgium, where he nas resided
since December. , .  ,\ . s
>|., Victor Considerant, M. Foudrin, M. Vander East, and

some others, have been, arrested in Belgium on, a charge of
fabricating "infernal machines" of an explosive order, in-
tended tovbe.used.agaittst the JFreftcb. Emperor. Cpnsidcraut
has been, liberated. : ;

/The, Hospoolare <)f Moldavia and .WaHachia,; in their pere-
grinaj ikns irpm horae,: liaye alighted at a village, near Vienna,
where "they now are. . ¦; ' • / " .: " ¦ '¦ ¦ . : ¦ ¦'¦ ¦ \ ; . ' ' : ' - : ¦ . ; : . •:
• General PriTri -fin d the Spanish officers in his suite have
arrivedm Paris ob their'«ray to Madrid, : ¦

f he journals .of ; Moscow announce the death of the
Tsarevit ch Elias Georgievitch, son of the last King of Georgia,
George XIII. He died at Moscow on the 14th of July.

Wltli the , custoiriary pomp of fcuigly biirialj -his late
amiable, botanic Majesty of Saxony, was buried at Dresden
on the 17tli instant.

. A new «ivic decoi^ition has befell instituted at Madrid as a
sreward for the "splendid feats <of valour and patriotism
which have immortalised the clays of July." The decora-tion consists of a civic crown, -with a gold band, bearing themotto, " To the defenders of the liberty of July, the gift of
a grateful Country." -3.his crown is suspended by a red and
green riband, indicating that the people shed its blood to re-
conq'uer liberty. \ ¦

'When, tlie new* of the capture of the Bomarsond reached
Paris one hundred : and one gun's were iired from the Inva-
iides. (, ; , , , -
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The Belgian Moniteur says;—" A convention was signed
on the 12th of this month at London for guaranteeing
literary and artistic, property between Great .Britain andBelgium, and for regulating the tariffs of books, .engravings,music, &c., imported from one country into the other. Thisconvention will be presented to the Chambers at the opening
of the session." -
, ¦ A host of i new churches are to be set up lit the modern
Babylon : to wit, three in Paddington, three,in Clerkenwell,and others in Wlriteclwpel, Kensington, Hammersmith, Isle-worth, St. Psincras, &c. 'The Queen subscribes 500Z-, the
Bishcpof London 1000?,; towards the setting Tip of a church
m Coventry-street, Piccadilly .; Mr. Gcllibnind Habbard
builds one at his own expense in Holborn ; and Mr. William
Cotton one at Limehouse. Verily the land will be edified—
at all events with church es.

The lunatics of the. Hull Borough Asylum wero taken by
tram to the Bea-shore the other day to picnic. There they
danced to music played , by ono of- themselves, iind spent ahappy, dayy ,

The Falmouth people declared against a proposition for achurch-rate by so large a' majority that the rector declined
to recommend a poll.

Thoio was a kind of revolution at Northampton , last week,that lasted for three days, arising out of a quarrel between a
mihtia man and iv Showftaker. U'lj ti military ¦Were called outon Monday and Tuosday, and cleared the streets at thepojnt «f the bayonet. On Wednesday special constablesproved sufficient.

Juries are certainly inclined to show little mercy to rail-
Vfay companies. At the ' Liverpool Assizes two actions for
compensation ¦were brought against the Lancashire and York-
ehiro Railway Company, ft/r injuries inflicted in two separate
accidents. In both cases a ltirgu sum of money was paid
Into cqurt in satisfaction of tho diuxiago done, tho companies
•pleading guilty of negligence. But the juries awarded to
one JpIamtUT1, in addition to 7b0l paid into court , another
750/. ; iind to tho otlior plaintiff , in addition to 500/. paid
Snto ctiij ftfc , 850/,

T)»o ctToCts of the Rov. William Preagrnve, head-muster of
Quoon I^lj zaboti^V Grammar School, feevonouks , hud been
taken in execution by" W'° sheriff", and the salo vaa fixed lor
W^nerfifl Uy weak, Aleanu"^10' "lovvovcr» ?*r« lYeBgnivo, nn-
'{.;."¦•; , - ' ' ' AinA Tf° W!IS «o tno prime of life,able to boar the ehoolcr <»oaV - - „ * 'nnd lenvcs a, widow and aever.7.1 cl»Ia*°'» . - .„ ,h orst ono ,.t•Tho sontoncb of death passed upou 'SiiVrth $T *'Hthe laat ciiostor Assiws, for tho murder , Ucr ¦oh"J;

m ^r t0 mor°y ty tl>o jury
bfl2

T
«nio1StaS' S° K°vorn«r .,°f tho Dovonport Priaon, has

m m  " i Lont3on nowapaper pross.

il^sM^H

The Lord-Lieutenant met with a slight accident on Sa-
turday last at Baron's-court, county of Tyrone, the residence
of the Marquis of Abercorn. While riding with Lord Claude
Hamilton, his horse put his foot into a hole hidden by the
grass and fell, throwing his rider to the ground, by which his
thumb was dislocated and his face considerably bruised.
Happily, however, tio serious injury was sustained.

Four men lost their lives by an explosion of tire-damp in
Linsd-hill colliery, near Bamslcy. The works had gone
wrong: some foul air had accumulated in the shaft ; the
meii went down with a lighted Candle, and it exploded.

Tne worknoum, » King's Lynn fell down on Saturday.
Fortunately the inmatea had been removed. One man ~aSj
however, killed and two hurt. xuZ 2,7^̂  

P*rt of 
an

ancient tower, and has long been falling to dt£2v«
The cholera has appeared here and there in the prov'2.nCes/

In Liverpool, last week, the deaths were 21. In Edinburgh
and Leitli there had been 24 cases and three deaths, up to
Wednesday. In Belfast, Antrim , Larne, and Lisburne, the
appearance of the disease is also noted.

On Saturday a return was issued, from which it appears
that Mr. Swabey's defalcations, as late Registrar of the
Admiralty in Exchequer Bills in the Crown Funds, with
respect to slave vessels captured, was 26,700/.

According to a return just printed, there were forty-two
select committees appointed in the late session ; 270 members
served, and upwards of 300 did not serve at all.

It appears from, a return which was moved for in the last
session by Mr. Bright, and which has just been printed , that
of the pauper "children, between; the ages of three arid fifteen ,
wlio weis chargeable to the poor-rates in the parishes and
unions of England and Wales oil the 1st of July, 1853, there
were—attending day-schools at the cost of their parents or
relatives, 66,653; attending dayr-schools at the cost of other
persons, 29,154', not attending any day-school, 61,102 ; in
work, 36,271. Fifty-nine unions had ' omitted to make any
return. - '
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SURVEY OF THE WAR.
Wis resume our survey of the war at a period
when the prospects of the campaign of 1854
are brighter than ever. A slight retrospect
will show that up to this day those gentle-
men who so loudly complain of inactivity and
procrastination , those who, knowing they
may become the victims of cholera them-
selves, hei'e in London , 3ret trace the viru-
lence of that disease at Varna to the idleness
of the Allies, have no foundation whereon to
base their Babel tower of ignorant denuncia-
tion.

"War was declared, in March ; in August
the Turks are forcing their way over the
plains of AVallachia, and an Austrian army
inarches down to intercept the return of the
Russians, leaving the lurks free to presa on
if they plea&e : iu August, Buasia is on the
Soreth 

^ 
instead of tho Danube ; in August,

bho Allies ar^ in tho Crimea ; and wasters
of Bomarsund. Those military critics who
tell us that tlio position of the Allies in front
of tho Balknu , and the position of tho Aus-
tri ans in Tran sylvania and the Eukowiua, did
not help to <lo"teat the Hussians at Silistria ;
those who assert that tho admirals in tho
Baltic have been instructed to spare the
Jtvli^i!)111

^ ttvo totally unworthy of credit. No
¦̂ •t.er how bnumlli? m^y ho tho reputation ofmn ... v o mftll c,, rvublio writor , it no go cou-

any pilWn- \ K f u iin i-iMmrnrl ~Wn
trary to tacts, ik m J1011 - - i. ~^ f\ *„repeat, war waa dec*^p«d in Marou , ......August wliero are the Exi^fiittns P Thpy j ^vefallon back to their own frontiers j ^hpy J^vpkop i; close mulor their own battepipB, »nd pri oof thoir etrougholds hm bpen v\-rpato<l fromthwv,

Looking out, then , upon the war-map, we
have a pleasanter prospect to describe than
we bad six weeks ago. Then , Silistria had
been relieved, and the [Russians had crossed
the Danube, but they still occupied the line
of tlie Argiscb, and their outposts stood
strongly at Giurgevo. Now they have been
driven from Giurgevo ; forced back across the
Argisch ; across the Jalomnitza, across the
Sereth . By a well-combined movement the
Turks marched upon Bucharest, entering ifc
on the 8th August, establishing their head-
quarters in and around it, and pushing
onv'-ards after the enemy, as he retreated ,
wearied ^r°l£en ^v sickness and the sword,
but still in goj :1 order, into Moldavia. _ £b
far as we know the Vo^

on 
\3 t

J
1S

|.th|B™:
sian position has contracteu *..s lon

T'noAv stretches from the forts on the 'owe:E
Danube to Galatz, occupying the fortress 6t
Braila as an advanced post ; thence it. ex-
tends upwards behind tlie Sereth to Jassr,
perhaps farther, with an advance at !Foks-
cha'n'i, to coyer the withdrawal of the army
from Wallacliiia. The advantage of con-
tinuing to occupy the Iiower Danube and
Braila is obvious. -Retreat from th.e Jj ower
Danube is easy, by vn f eie de jj ont to Ismail
at Satunovo. In like manner the forces afc
Gralatz inay soon regain ifcussian territory by
crossing the Pruth to KeHi. Braila is a
fortified place, capable of standing a regular
siege. Thus, then^ the EussiariS are not
badly posted, and their new position has this
advantage, that it is only exposed to a nank
attack: from Austria, which could be met by
falling back and bcciapying both banks of
the Pruth. Of course we know nothing of
the plans of Orner Pasha or the Austrians.
But ihe honour-''-of both is pledged at least to
recover Wallachxia and Moldavia entirely from,
the ̂Russians; If Omer Pasha press oixj as
he may, and tlie Austrians take post in Ma
rear, ifc is clear that they must act as a re-
serve, and that, therefore, h<3 can go forward,
if it seem gbod to him, with perfect secu-
rity. ' ' . ' • ' . :' ¦ ¦ ; ¦ ¦ • ¦¦ : '

If it be necessary, a combined movement of
Turks and Austrians on the front and flanks
of the [Russian, position, aided by a flotilla on
the Danube, could only end by driviug tlie
Russians into Bessai*abia. Such are tlie
positions of the Austrians,. [Russians, and
Turks on the left bank of the Danube.

But, exclaims the detractor of his country-
men in arms, where are the English—where
are the [French ? "Why are not they pressing
on the [Russians ? "Why didn't they relieve
Silistria ; why didn't they rush headlong in.
pursuit of the [Russians in. "Wallachia and the
Dobrudscha ; and hurl the invader across the
Pruth P Softly. Silistria was relieved hy
the presence of the allies, or the [Russians
would have taken it in time ; there was no
military necessity for following the [Russians
in "Wallaehia ; for tho position of Austria
made them retreat, and. the Turks are more
than strong enough to pursue them. Tho
Allies have a finer game to play. They aim
at Sevastopol , and no doubt Sevastopol they
will have. If we may believe tho telegraph ,
tho expedition sailed sonicwhore between tho
14-th aud 20th August , and by this time must
bo iai tho enemy 'is country. It ia impos-
sible to eay what plan of taking tho place
will bo followed ; whether it will bo ioiuul
necessary to laaxcl at Kalla, and ma rch

^
along

tho " northern slopes of tho chain of hills
that look over tho Black Sea, securing tho
harbours as tho army proceeds, or whether a
landing can ho cnected near to Sovastopol ,
wo cannot soy. '.Hi g h military authorities

1 j. ~ i««r 1inf)r cannot bo effected
ucclaro tniu .* o
safoly in nny of tho bajs east of Unpo **.«...son ; «ud thai ; a binding at Eupatoria , fol-lowed by n march throu gh tho deHort, stoppes ,would bp highly dangorouH. While to land

TO qORRESPONDENTS.
Tiyo letters, on the " Duties of tho Clergy/' arc under coii-

sideration. : - : , : ; . . . ¦ • ' : ¦ . ¦ ¦ ' . [ :  :¦'

Cotnmniiications should always bo legibly written, and; on
one side of the paper only. If loiig, it increases the difiB-
culty of findihsr space for theini ':

: ' ^^mMtm ;.; :

fhere is nothm^ so revolutionary, because there is
nothing so unilateral and convulsive, as the strain
to keep things fixed when all the world is by the very
law of its creation in eternal progress.—Dm. Arnold.
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anything at Balaclava wpuld be impossible
unless we had first secured it by operations
on. the land. . There remains only Kaffa 5
perhaps, on the -whole, the best point of
debarcation. But the officers who have re-
cently surveyed the coast may have dis-
covered suitable places of landing nearer
Sevastopol. Once at the place itself, it is
conceived that there would be little diffi-
culty in carrying it, after beating the Rus-siao army, and mastering the weak defences
on the land side ; as Sevastopol, like Bo-niarsund, is commanded by heights and poorlydefended in the rear. IJet us wait patiejn^
tken, while tlie combined expeditirt^ ' '̂ 7'
w<tik. It is no child's plav^ J ^

<loe8 ?s
think it mMte haye»:.' • '. - > m* those ™hc
3Ji<)w:an imfr '̂ ' . ¦¦**en; undertaken sooner
oic)p|a:—"'"''", ^*-cunate ignorance of the enbr-
"̂  ^ ,pyepara|bion. required, and the unerring
tbresig%% wHdh should forget nothing. Be-
iore the army moved, the Austrian Oecupa-
t£oii^o£ Wallachia must have become a cer-
tarnty i:/ sin<L every conceivable hazard riausfc
haVe been well weighed by the commandierSi.

ij trb so fortunate has been the career of the
GParks ini Asia. - There th.e army, stationed aJ3
tie winter at Ears^ having .been brought inio
fine order by the exertions ofvGierieral GHqycm,
fetas been rendered useless, by tne timidity^ignorancey and weakness of the epmmander,
Zarif PaaKa. At the opening of tte eam-
paign the Jurks occupied -an extelided posi-
tion. One corps was stationed at Bayazee 3,
oit the e t̂retne righ^i covering the roads and
passes leading to Syria. The centre stood at
Hairs ; tibie left at Ar&ahan. Selim Pasha,
who commands at Batoiim, may be considered
as heading an independent army. A! glance
at a good map will show that the fortune of
the campaign depended on the conduct of the
army at 3£ars. The wtdlepiain in front of that
town^waai' ra&eecl commanded by the works at
<Jumri on the left ? bank of the Arpachaj,
•which> even as Sevastopol dominates over the
31^ck t Sea, cominands the plain of Kais.
lEarly in July, the Turkish general drew in
liis left from Ardahan, and marched the army
to Hatlji-veli-Ehoi, where there is a good
position. The Bussians, under BebutofF,
marched from G-umri to meet them. Here
for at least twelve days the two armies, stood
face to face ," and now the telegraph tells us
that the expected battle has been fought, and
that the Turks have been defeated. At
IB'ayazeed there seems no reason to doubt
tfei'eir defeat ; and thus the Ituasians have
gained incontestable advantages in Asia, com-
pensating somewhat for their losses on the
Danxibe. For they have gained the pass at
Bayazeed,; and they have overthrown the sole
living obstruction, the , army of ICars, that
lay between them " and Erzeroum. Should
the telegraph prove correct, the Turks have
lost the campaign in Asia at one blow.

But we also have our advantages. We
Have ta]ien. Bomatswnd ; and have loarnfc
a), good lesson, in the art of dealing with
the casemates of the Czar. Uomarsund "was
a granite fortress, looking out ffrirnl y, vvith
upwards of a hundred guns, upon a deep in-
d^niatipri, of the shore of the largest of the
A land islands. Aboye it the ground gradu-
ally rose to a considerable height, and on
these hills the Ozar had raised three forts,
constructed of granite, solid-looUing enough
t<j> the o'yo. W hat was the course of the
Allies ? On the tfth of August they landed
10,000 men in throe hours and a half. By
the 13th the French had constructed a "bat-
tery of eight guns, four mortars, an d four 32-
jK^uriderB, bearing nguinst the western fort ,
the key of the whol f> i^'"4: "*
**''*' ' . .. ,,^»nun. opening thoir
a**o' 'oxrtHfW day, they broug ht their pieces to
ifffaVupon theVound tower, nnd fired with little
irtterriviij sibri all that day nnd the following
night ; the Prench riflemen , meanwhile, shel-
tered -under the rocks, keeping up such a

patter of bullets on the embrasures as made
it .'djifecult foj? the Russians to load. In the
morning ih'e £orj ; êe^pd to fire ; its face was
dreadfully bartered'j the i>i#e#}pn walked in,
and the ibrfc was won. 6n the l$th tlie Engi
lisl*, ^bb had lauded upoi^ .the north, of the
island,- oj>ened fire upon the eastern fort from
a six-gun battery, and in about eight hours
they had knocked away on© a™U*.*- ±-l«» • ¦&"•*.
surrendered to the niarines and blue Jackets!
All that day- ̂ t intervals, tl*e ships had"thrown
®"̂ 'iS' 115011 the main fort ; and Captain
x'elham, who had landed a 10-inch gun,
workeq. it gallantly in an, exposed position
against the west face of the great fort. On
the 16th, after a few hours' firing, the fort
surrendered, and 2000 men became prisoners
of war. The whole operations had occupied
only eight days !

]Now, when we look at the small number
of gtups iised to batter the towers, vrhen we
find tnat they knocked out the granite blocks
in masses, and the-rubble: at their back in
heaps;; whfen we see how th.e einbrasures
were almost rendered , untenable by the fire
of/the sliarpshopters, wfe ar6 disppsed^o agree

^î
the

^mark; of an.- eye-witnesSj ^hat this
siege has dispelled the illujaion of ilnpregnable:
graiiite fortSi lii this brilliant exploit, after
all only the prelitBinary sfeirniisĥ the preface
to greater enterprises, Aye see Svha.t can be
ddne "by ships and soldiers. "W^e see cdurage,
and-strength, and gaietyl and invention, side
by side, and Tv:e belieye that the union of
such forces can nowhere be resisted. The
merest tyro must makei this^ reflection—-are
all̂  the forts^ of tlie Gzar as weakly Built, an^
as /badly placed, as !0omarsund has proved
to be ? Is Sveaborg impregrj able; to a, land:
and aiayal attack, conducted by the same?
men F Is Cronstadt ? Then take the Bus
sian target practice, "When the Penelope
was aground the great fort fired 123 shots at
her. How many hit the mark ? twenty'-three.
The conclusion is irresistible that if Boniar-
suud is> a specimen of Bussian building ; if
the fire on the Penelope, and on Captain
Pelharn.'s one-g^un battery, be a specimen of
Russian target-j Grihg, Heither Sveaborg nor
Cronstadt can fail to share the fate of Aland .

THE OAKDINAL AT HOME AND
ABROAD.

"All things to all men" is no doubt a per-
fedtly apostolical maxim, and one singularly
befitting it; Prince of the (D\nxtch,inpiaWibtis i) i-
f i 'deliuni. Tlie Church of the Sword whoso hilt
is-at Borne, and whoso point is oxer all the
world, fights under the shield of an. inflexihle
dogma; but With 'weapons polished aild supp Jo
as the steel of Damascus. Universal in her
claims and. operations, the Church is Protean,
in her disguises and cosmopolitan in manners.
To the severity of extreme old ago she unites
all the pliancy of eternal youth. Bun you r
eye through the lives of tho Popes, arid in
thoso mysterious impersonations you will
find epitomised all tho vices and almost ' all
tho virtues that can. dignify or degrade that
human nature -Which they half abjured.
Examine the traditions 1 of that Power Whosa
sovereignty demands all intellect, all art, all
science for its accomplices, all human laws,
institutions, and authorities for ita instru-
ments or, vassals, you will find every form and
phase of human strength and weakness forged
into nn armoury of sacerdotal despotism. I)e-
mocrntio, absolutist, reactionary, pro<*»•<-^r.-
flatterer and betrayer of ail tyraniP"

0* .•' ?'liberties m turns, fosi;f»" nii < ^obj and oil
nroservm. r *P i . n  -,fcmo ,.mr of tho arts,

. .. , ~« v/^ AccteTS, n ,4.uge of tl\o scieucGB,
Fngan , Atheial;

^ 
a8oj Otic, dobauohed , sangvii-

nnry , obftcunw^^t , according to tho ago, tho
clinanto, and tho natiioix—tho Church th at
boasts of l\or majestic unity has nourished "by
tho vijgo'ar- of hor infinite varioty.

It ^a nothing new (iu principle at loafct) to

find a real live Cardinal, an ultramontane Car-
IPfv m PurPle ai?d red, hot from the Collegeof the Propaganda and the Congregation ofthe Index, lecturing in the guise of a sober.hnghsh clergyman of liberal-conservative ten-dencies on the advantages of education. EvenMepbistopkeles is a perfect gentleman now-o'-days,

.,0 protest against any ultra-Protesfcan t;
howl at the disguised Jesuitry of the Cpuncil
of the Society of Arts, for having invited the
most distinguished representative of " Anti--
Christ" in this kingdom to " distil the slow
poison of his ideas, drop by drop," into the
minds of an unsuspecting audience. "We leave
to the Record the congenial office of vitupe-
ration. For our own part, we offer his Emi-
nence a cordial and respectful welcome in. the
rdle he lias assumed^ 

not without a certaipcu
success. ¦.Jj et- it noi W forgotten that the
Cardinal is the highest expression in this
country of a party, which, througlioait tb.e.
Continent of Europe, is identified with re*
action, oppression, and miBgoyernnieiiCy h$
their niost cruel and iorfj iddiiig aspects: of
a party which anathematises \. the very name"
of iiberty, the very idea of progress 5 treats!
science asi an^ eneaay, the printing press as an
invention of the Evil One, and persecution of
heretical opinions as a sacred obligatiori. It
is the par^ that, t6 quote ]1̂
has " systematised the philosophy of perjury
for¦ monarchs/' and elaborated,'.th'e oppression
aiid degradation of peoples : the party that
in Kande applauds the Bbvoeation of the.
Edict of USTantes, and prays for- the return of"
the good old times Of Hiiguenot massacres-
and dragonnades; It is the party that glori-
fies the Inquisition

^ 
and thinks the sport of

burniiig heretics alive far more edifyin g th an
bullfights, and equally auiusingv It; is., the
party that with pens ever steeped in venom,
and lips ever tremulous with insult; libels
and defames all the glbrie s and conquests o£
civilisation for tlie last three hundred years.
It is the party that falsifies history to-
day and invents a miracle to-morrow.
It is tlie party of bleeding pictures, and
nodding images, and winking, wax-works,
adept in all the chemistry and in all the
pathology of "ecstatics." It is tho party of
organised ignorance, reaction, servitude, cor-
ruption.

May we not he pardoned for congratulating
one who so worthily represents hi» party
—by contrast ! What will not change of
air do—even for a Cardinal ! Whatever he
may be at Home, in England he is a. cham-
pion and advocate of popular education.
Cardinal Wiseman has on. more than one
occasion, and in many ways less public,
shown himself a man of the nineteenth cen-
tury, and not personally hostile to civilisation.
The authorities of the Oystal Pal«co have
reason to acknowledge his frank and zealous
co-operation. That he is a man of deep and
discursive learning, of refined taste, mid J|an
eloqyonco at once copious and graceful , a
subtle thinker and a powerful writer, j ftknown to all the world of intelligence TheCouncil of fj he Society of Arts acted ^fc Oncoin a truly Cath olic sp irit, aud ^

th n Wt-cious appreciation, when +- eolicitei soimportant a persona^ f T ;r. ¦¦ • ' • • -  \ R1i
in connexion w^*-1, j *". * deliver a Jeciuro
tuto. A "7,  i - '"" ¦ «neir Educational Insti-
t*\a 

"* il
. i j «'18 ' I3)ininbnco with oqiial sense

. courtesy accepted the invitation . It
there is ono popular error more than another
li,o is doubtless anxious tp explode, it is tlio
Protosbant idoa of n Cardinal. In no other
country but England, wo may suppose, could
auch a phenomenon aa a Cardinal lecturing
to a Protestant audience on the ndvantng on
of popular education ho witnessed . Lot ua
maltd the- most of our opportunities. It; iu
not oi'ton we got a Prince of tho Church in
our gri p. It ia worth while to examine with
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some particularity the theory of education
from such a source.

Cardinal "Wiseman laments that our agri-
cultural population have not the same benefit
of "all the great discoveries and improve-
ments of modern, times as the mechanics
living in great cities, who have access to
reading-rooms, libraries, and lectures." He
lias a natural sympathy for that wholly un-
lettered class of the population " dispersed
over the valleys and uplands," and "in se-
questered nooks," in whoni we find the
Roman Catholic church so warmly interested
throughout the continent. Ah! it is pre-
cisely this class of the population who make
the best Catholics under proper auspices, and
whose pious ignorance is a "bulwark of the
church in an unbelieving age. "We can easily
believe that the Cardinal would be glad to
take the peasantry in hand, and to educate
them * up to the mark.' When his Emi-
nence turns to compare our education of the
poor with that in Prance, Ms allusion to
the system of hawking or colpcrtage is pecu-
liarly infelicitous just now. The whole system
of colportage is, at this moment under re-
consideration in Prance, arid 'all moderate
find, rational lowers of liberty in that country
ate opposed to the organisation which the
Cardinal suggests. If, therefore, thV Car-
dinal desires to speak in "Ehigland as an advo-
cate of education arid not as a Cardinal, he
would do well to change his mind or his
words, and to abstain from recommending a
plan condemned after experience by all but
those who desire to arrest the current of
opinion, and to monopoli.se the mind of the
people. The Cardinal laments that the
S,<X)0,000 or ^jOOOiOdO volumes anriually
hawked about in the rural districts of jFranee
contained a vast proportion of books "f illed
with supei 'stitions, and the exploded fallacies
of astrology were still preserved in them as
scientific truths " How touching and sincere
is this disgust at " superstitions and exploded
fallacies," this championship of scientific
truths in so eminent a director of the College
of the Propaganda and of the Congregation
of the Index ! "What will his Grace the
Roman Catholic Archbishop of Dublin, Dr.
Calien, who was wont to teach thab the
Ptolemaic s#ystem was, if liofc true, at; least
not disproved, say to this new defender of
the Copernican system ?

Credo qxtia impossibilc is, it seems, not
inconsistent with a horror of superstition
and of " exploded fallacies." In November,
'52, when the system of government now
flourishing in Prance and so worthy of
all imitation began to bo tolerably esta-
blished, it was resolved by tho French Go-
vernment to weed this mass of " noxious and
foolish" literature, which had " infected every
cottage in Prance" for 300 years. A com-
mission was appointed, consisting of a no-
torious official editor, who had sold liis pen
to all parties and opinions, and of three or
four insignificant litterateurs. Out of 7500
•works submitted to their scrutiny, throe-
fouvths wore refused permission to bo put in
circulation. But tho withdrawal of these
works occasioned a void which must he filled.
How ? By tho Government starting as author,
publisher, and hawker on its own account.
.Now this Bohemo, not yot carried into effect ,
is univorsally repudiated by all independent
opinions in Franco. In the first place, it it
subversive of tho liberty of commerce ; ii
annihilates tho book trado ; it creates anenormous contraband markot ; it ia econo-mically absurd and politically false. Al read ythe stamp -has boon found p ractically power
loss, and this proposition of credi t moral atntcllcotuel is likely to remain an unin .telliffible formula , invented by a pol iticaohnrlutan under tho inBp iration of tho priests.Nevertheless, the Cardinal 1ms tho uagaciti

to suggest a parliamentary committee to
" inquire into the literature of the poor, ex-
amining, analysing, and classifying the works
produced." A parliamentary committee is the
only practicable substitute His Eminence re-
minds us, with an air of sincere regret, our im-
perfect institutions can find for the more "sum-
mary process adopted in France." We really
must take the liberty to'assure His Eminence
that we don't want any " summary process,"
or any Parliamentary inquiry at all on the
subject. He mistakes his latitude altogether
when he proposes a censorship by way of pro-
moting education. If he would deign to be a
little more attentive to contemporary politics
in England he would be led to observe that
the days of all restrictions upon the activity
of the Printing Press are numbered : the last
taxes are doomed to early extinction, and
men. of all parties are persuaded that with
the healthy competition of absolute free-
dom the noxious and foolish literature, of
whose ' slow poison ' he complains* 'will
find in the public consoieiLce the severest
censorship. ^What the *' c noxious and/foolish"
niay include, according to the Qardbial,
we are at no loss to conceive : at Koine
we know; three-fourths of the books we are
accustomed to revere and to cherish in this
benighted country, from the Bible down'
wards, are officiall y condemned.

There is an odour of ecclesiasticism and a
theory of governmental organisation about
these suggestions especially repugnant to the
genius of English liberty, and we must not
permit the Cardinal to suppose that we have
failed to detect, under the cloak of liberality
and moderation , an insidious and pernicious
attack upon that absolute liberty : of " un-
licensed printing," which a true Christian
and patriot, by name Joior JVfii/ron, taught
his country men to conquer and to defend.

EMIGRATION—THE MEA^S OF GOING-.
Like many other things emigration is good,
when it is voluntary , bad when it is involun-
tary. Tho involuntary emigrant ia mis-
chievous aliko to himsel f and to the country
which ho joins. The working man who is
exiled because ho is poor, is punished Tor the
crimo of poverty ; tho convict who is exiled
becauso he is criminal , punishes tho colony
for tho crimes of the mother-country. Both
kinds of emi gration , it is to be hoped , aro
discon tinued for ovor. Wo wholly discoun-
tenance oi'gauisecl attemp ts to force emigra-
tion upon tho working chiBSOfl beoatiso their
trade has decayed , or because their wages are
fallin 'r an d they are an ineuuibraneo upon, tho
business to which they have bolongod. If
manu facturers introduce improvements that
throw Uanda out ; of work, they ought, us the
Stato does, to compensate existing interests.
There ia no logul compulsion upon them to
do bo ; but tho moral claim ia evident.

WARMING-PAN-THEISM.
U^der the significant heading Seizures for
Easter Dues, the Preston Guardian fur-
nishes the following item of ecclesiastical in-
telligence :—

" On Monday last, Police-constable Brealcell, Ser-
geant Walmsley, and Police-constable Dunderdale
visited several houses and shops in Preston, belong-
ing to members of the Society of Priends, and made
seizures at each for the payment of ' Easter offer-
ings, oblations, and obventions,' due by the owners
to the Rev. J. O, Parr, vicar of Preston. The sums
originally charged in payment of the due varied from
6|<L to 83d., but with costs in addition, amounted to
15s., to cover which sum, goods were seized as fol-
lows:—From W. Clemcshea, Avenham-road, two
hams ; from Isaac ITearon, Bank Parade, a sugar loaf
nnd a ham ; from Michael Satterthwaite, Bank
Parade, two hauis; from Joseph Jesper, Bank Parade,
a copper kettle and a warming-pan; from David
•Wilcoekson , Friargate, a canister of tea ; from It.
Benson , jun ., Bushell-place, three brass pans, and
from M. Graham, Margate, two sugar loaves. In
some cases tlic value of the property thus seized
amounted to noru-ly 1/. 109., to cover a claim origi-
nally made—oippii what grounds it ia difficult to say
—for 8&<!L We understand that the property seized
13 to bo sold by auction in tho Orchard on Monday
next."

Surely now, the bitterest and most deter-
mined contonmor of tho Establishment could
devise no severer stricture- upon its system
than is contained in these simple matters-of-
l'acb. Hero aro men oppressed into tho sup-
port of a Church which they not only ignor o

< but actively dissont from. "Hero is a respoct-
1 able clergyman, backed \ip by so much of tho
i law aa may Tj o represent ed by tliveo police -
. officers , entering into private houHes , making
• a razzia among tho larders , and wal king oil'
' wit h property worth from fifty to sixty times
• tlio amount of tho ori ginal claim, Horo is
' tho law itself adding its screw to tho force of¦ oppression , l>y augmenting a claim of C5Ja-d.
1 into J ifteen shillings, under pretenco of coata.

If tho supporters of such practices wore
r not strickou with that folly which is said

to forbode destruction, we might reasonably
expect that they would take these evils ia
hand of their own accord, before the roused
strength, of the people settled the matteis
for them : even those who acquiesce blindly,
and take things indolently as they are, would
be startled if they were . told that their
altars are supported upon a system, of black
mail—differing from the maintenance pro-
vided for the medicine-men of the Indians
only in the violence "with which, the contribu-
tions are levied. 33ut the truth is, that
three-fourths of Churchmen are ignorant of
these facts, and the remainder quietly salve
over their consciences by saying that it is tho
law that vicars must be supported, ani by
the use of other arguments equally conclu-
sive. Some, indeed, go so fax* as to assert,
that because vicars of parishes do a great
amount of general good, benefiting all sects
alike, therefore these levies are legal; but
nothing can. be xnore illogieal than this .
assertions—first, because the claim is made
upon no such pretence ; and, secondly, be-
cause if it were, the. services/Being unsought,
should ill their nature be gratniitous.

We cannot say that we adrnfre the manner
in which these martyred.(Quakers resist the
claim ; we. think that a systematic agitation,
against the evil would be more respectable
and more efiacacioiis ; moreover., it seems
likely that the dragging of kams arid varm-
ing-pans into the ¦ dispute, may have the
effect of covering both sides with ridicule..
The vicar, having got possession of the hams
and pans, will; of course, be callous to this ;
but the cause for which these gentlemen: are
fighting cannot afford to be treated otherwise
than seriously ...

"We have heard that in many instances
(possibly in. this) vicars are in the habit of
farming" out these dues, thus delegating to
others the odium of levying them. This only
adds a deeper dye to the transaction ; for it
proves that the delinquents are fully sensible
of the .shame,, and seek to rid themselves pf it
by shifting it upon other shoulders. This
will not do ; qitifacii p er alium faeit per se,
is a in'icciple both of law and of reason, and
we can by no means acquit the vicar because
he robs the larders by proxy.

Upon the indifferent and the halting these
doings are not without effect. Comparisons
will be instituted, and these will sometimes
be odious. For our part, we shall never look
at Landseer's picture of Bolton Abbey in the
Olden Time, without contrasting the fine old
portly gentleman, whose eye displays a scho-

' larly epicureanism, receiving the willing tri-
butes offish , fruit , and fiesh , vrith the Vicar of
Preston, backed by three policemen, pri gging
hams and warming-pans out of the kitchens
of his unwilling parishioners.
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It is, nevertheless, most desirable that
classes placed in the position of the Bradford
wool-combers should thoroughly understand
their relation to the labour market, and
should be able to make a truly independent
choice on the subject of emigration. Docu-
ments exist upon the subject , and few towns
are so far from some emigration depot as to
t)e unable to obtain the requisite information.
Mistakes may be made both ways. Many
may be tempted to emigrate who are unfit,
while those -who may be really fit may not
fcno w the fact. It does not follow that indoor
occupations totally unsuit men for colonisa-
tion ; on the contrary, ¦weavers have "been
found to make very good shepherds ; we have
heard of working tailors who have laid the
foundation of a fortune by an intelligent
enterprise in the" 'building-of iron cottages ;
and the plains of Michigan, could parade
before us a very miscellaneous regiment of
agricultural settlers—men. who furni sh a part
of the supplies for the corn-market of this
cbtmtry—\vho began life in all sorts of em-
ployment. If a man has tolerable ltealth,
and good understanding, is not too old3 and
Is adaptablej he caii usually, find some em-
ployment in a colony; and besides earning
etjLOugh to support himself, can earn enough
to commence laying the foundation of a much
better fortune.

.tn Australia, the inost promising prospects
lie with the regular labourers- Kob the gold
finders ; but those who attach themselves to
the constantly-advancing commercej say of
South Australia ; in which there is an inces-
sant social movement upwards. JLaboxiring
men are, year by year, adyancing towards the
position of landowners and gentlemen ; and
numbers who entered the colony as working
ahen, or with a position y et more precarious,
already see that they are lay ing the founda-
tion of an hereditary house.

Now, the reason for the difference between
the colony and the mother country is pe^
fectiy well known to economists ; and the
reason is not a vicious suggestion, although
it has been sometimes advanced. for unjust
purposes. The reason is this, In a colony
where land is abundant, but where labour is
in a small proportion to land, and yet not
too scattered to be productive, the price of
labour is higher than the price of other
things in proportion ; in other words, a man
having the command of plenty of land, and of
many natural products, can make more by
his labour than he consumes to sustain him-
self or his immediate dependants ; and whe-
ther he does so as a separate settler or sells
his labour to another man the result is the
same : more comes in than he consumes.
In this country, where land is limited in
proportion to the numbers of the population,
the things produced by land are limited in
proportion to the population. Although im-
provements in commerce have augmented the
surplus, that surplus is gained by trading
more than by labour ; it being, in" fact, the
product of the labouring industry of other
countries. Here, therefore, there is a
tendency, especially in the commonest em-
ployment s, for the labourer to consume
more than ho produces. The way for re-
dressing -that false balance ia to diminish the
number of labourers in proportion to the
work to be clone. Some trades cannot he re-
vived, and amongst thorn are those of wool-
combers and hand-loom weavers. Nothing can
induce people to buy hand-loom stuff at hand-
loom prices, when they can Imy power-loom
etuff at power-loom prices ; and nothing can
make a manufacturer employ a wool-combor at
¦wool'-comber's prices, whero ho can do tho
same work at a less jprice. Among-Bt tho
wool-combers and hand-loom weavers, as well
aa in other trades, there is probably a larger
proportion who could produce more than

they consume,—that is, have all they want
and begin to he rich,—if they were in some
colony instead of being in London, Bradford,
or Bolton.

Now, besides the fitness of the man for
emigration, and the fitness of the colony,
there is also the fitness of the mode. Emi-
gration is not difficult. The sum of money
requisite can easily be ascertained by each
person , according to the circumstances and
the choice of a colony. It is probable that
any man with well - understood character
could borrow that money .upon finding secu-
rity for its return within a given period. This
plan has been attempted collectively, and has
always failed in that form. Emigrants have
been sent over by our own Government, on
condition of returning the money, sometimes
in the form of instalments for the purchase
of their own land. The returns have always
been a mere fraction of the amount required.
The colony of New South Wales has lately
made advances for the same purposes—taking
out emigrants under indentures, which bind
them to serve for a certain period > until they
shall have worked out the amount of the cost
of their transit. " There is every prospect that
this also win Ve only one added to the list of
failures. But it is quite certain that iii nine-
teen cases but of twenty the: .individual emi-
grant would be amply able to return the
money advanced for his tra-nsport ; and it ap-
pears to Us very probable that a well consi-
dered system of insurance for loans of this
kind might give the working classes the means
of overcoming the only difficulty before them.
However, associations to assist emigration Tjy
some form of subscription can really do next
to nothing ; ory' ¦¦¦rather j can seldom be more
than hindrance. The cases which came before
the police court the othei* day, of an emigrant
society which undertook to send out emi-
grants, and stumbled afc its work, and of an
eniigration-agericy firm which became bank-
rupt before it could fulfil its compact—
thus coming within the scope of a penal
law for the protection of emigrants — can
both be excused on grounds quite consistent
with honest intention. It is : Supposed
that the association of persons in the
interest of the working-class might assist the
intending emigrant, by lbokmg after his in-
terests , or by securing him a passage on
cheaper terms with greater comforts. Now, the
fact is,, that all these points have been well con-
sidered, and have already been secured either
by the competition of traders speculating in
tho business of emigration, or by the care of
G-overnment. Emigrants ' themselves have
done almost nothing for their own interests.
Some years since the emigrant ships to North
America were positive pest-houses, in which
the emigrants starved and died of disease, in
ships that were liable to sink at every puff
of wind—and they did sink not unfrequen tly.
They were, in fact, regarded merely as rotten
lumber ; for they were ships which brought
back timber, and which did not require to
be very sea-worthy in order to float such a
cargo. Tho nuisance was suppressed, not by
emigrants, but by tho direct interference of
G overnment ; and at this day aio emigrants
possess sufficient knowledge of shipping, of
provisioning, or of other requisites for
voyaging ; but it is supplied to thorn by tho
appointed officers of the Governmen t. Thus,
while shipowners, who make a trade of con-
veying emigrants, do much- to render their
voaaels attractive, tho Government inspector
looks to see that tho vessel is soa-wortby,
that tho arrangements are conducive to
health, that tho provision ia sufficient sine
wholesome ; and tho assistance of tho G o-
vernmont inspector can always be invokodl by
emigrants to secure all these requisites under
penalty. Already, by competition, and by
tlio endeavour of Government to facilitate

emigration, the cost has been reduced to the
lowest point. There is nothing, therefore ,
in the shape of cheapness, comfort, safety, or
health, which an emigrant can secure by the
means of any association or intermediate
trading agency ; tho most he can do would
be to save a little trouble, which lie had
better take for himself. If the intermediate
agency costs him nothing, it adds so much to
the outlay, and is dearer than the ordinary
mode.

COTMAN.
Dr. Cotmatst is much obliged to . the Times,
for the leading journal has elevated that per-
son into a "distingxiislied" individual ; whereas
he was before only a strange indiv idual .
The most surprising part of his history,
perhaps, is that lie is really a physician .
It is not surprising that he has been a Russian
officer , since the Emperor Nicholas has a
most indiscriminate swallow for American,
citizens just at present ; and there are mis-
sions that can be bestowed;, like the Island of
Barataria, without any responsibility to the
giver.

It is a great coup in Europe, or ifc seems so,
for the Emperor to have American citizens in
his puDlic employment. He has had them
before privately. iVTore than one Ainerican
has disgraced'himselt—-no man can disgrace
his country, unless his country adopt '-h id
actions—-by acting as a sp>y for llussia, and
serving to propagate Russian opinions ¦¦through
American journals. * "Western sagacity, how-
ever, lias detected these poor knaves ; thev
have been denounced, and whenever they
have been known, they have been repulsed
with indignation arid contempt. For in truth
there can only he one thing more repugnant
to American feeling than the mean despotism
of Russia, and that one thing is subserviency
to the despotism. By the fault of English-
men, by one of the most surprising mistakes
of philanthropy, before the Republic became
independent,; slavery was forced upon the
American colonies through English agency .
We have never sympathised with the- subse-
quent attempt of an almost equally mistaken
philanthropy, which has endeavoured to force
abolition upon tho Union, notwithstanding
all the horrors by which a sudden measure
must inevitably be attended ; but we hav e
sympathised most heartily with the indi gna-
tion of Americans afc the cant of an Irish exile,
who thought to curry favour with the repub-
licans by praising tho institution of slavery,
If the Americans spurn subserviency to them-
selves, how must they abom inate subserviency
to tho Russian despot ! They have spurned
these detectou spies, and they laugh at Dr.
Ootman, who is only superior to those spies
because, wit h a gooso-like ostentation of dig-
nity, lie cornea as tho public agent of tho Czar.

The history of tho man is curious. "We
have already montioned tho surprising fact,
that ho is a physician ; but we suspect that
there aro moments which pneourngo tlio com-
petent authorities to givo diplomas upon
an unconsidored impulse. Thus there aro
doctors wandering about tho world mira-
culously indocti. Dr. Cotman wont over to
St. Petersburg, apparently on some specula-
tion of making himself conspicuous, which is
an easy thing to do if a man will consent to
tho condit ions. The obncurost Member of
Parliament mig ht bo tho tal k of tho worl d
for n ine days, if ho would grin through a
horse-collar at tho SpcnUor. If ft ropublicnn
wil l lick tho foot; ot tho tyrant, tho ty rant
wi ll put him on tho back , and ticket him for
tho worship of tho foolish . Dr. Cotmnu
went to St. Petersburg on the licking expedi-
tion ; some how or other forced himself, with
Yankee onorgy, into tho imperial prosonco ;
became a kind of ridiculous nuisance ia fc> C.
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Petersburg society ; and with his doctorslup,
his republicanism, and his servility, he actually-
procured a commission from the C&ar, for gar-
rison service, we believe- We presume, how-
ever, that his object was not to perform oner-
ous duties at that post, for he ¦ remained only a
short time, and returned to St. Petersburg,
and so to his own country, with a commission
to sell Sitka, the north-western corner of
America, to the Bepublie. He did" not, per-
haps-, leave Russia too soon ; for his sudden
departure, coupled with his English language,
suggested to some acute IUissians, who have
as much facilitv as other folks for loo-kins
through mill-stones, that this precious Dr.
Cotman was an English spy.

So at last tbe Doctor figures an a, round
half-dozen of capacities : he is a physician,—
amazing fact ! he is a great traveller ; he is a
Russian offi cer ; lie is an agent to uegociate be-
tween, the great potentate and the Republic ;
he is an English, spy 1; aild above all* by ' favour
of the Times, he has become, if we may be
allowed the expression, of all the world the
most distinguished-—no, Balaam forbid our
beinsr so rude as to write the word !

Sitting on tj ife summit of his own greatness,
he begins inditing epistles to all and sundry,
and aniongst others lie favours Mr. Greorge 3N\
Sanders, whom the aiithqrities at Washing-
ton have chosen to lose for their representa-
tive here • he addresses Mt. Sanders as
" Colonel" Sanders, and instructs that gen-
tleman in the virtues of Russia and the vices
of England. Mr. Sanders is at least as well
able to j udge of the European affairs as Dr.
Cotman ; he is no Colonel, and we have
reason to believe that he gave the Doctor no
authority to write to him,-—that, in fact, the
Doctor's epistle has first reached him in print
through an American j ournal. But Cotman
understands his trade. He will, it seems:,
undergo any disgrace tQ be distinguished ;
so that he associates himself with prominent
names, he will bow down before the Czar,
He may smile at being regarded as an En-
glish spy ; and he can easily constitute himself
the unauthorised correspondent of any emi-
nent man. He is like the Snob who boasted
that he had spoken to George the Fourth .
" And did he answer you ?" asked the friend
to whom he boasted. cl Oh , yes ; in the moat
familiar manner." " What did he say then?"
" He told me to go to the devil !"

DOMESTIC MOLOCH—HIS WIPE.
AitE we to understand the verdiofc of the jury
in tho case of Evana versus Uol)inson as a
healthy reaction in favour of genuine mo-
rality, against cant and spurious moralit y ?
The case, indeed, was one sufficiently glaring
in, the character of its worst incidents, and
the most prejudiced of juriea might well
pause, even at a former day, whew every tiling
Was taken for granted in favour of an " ii>jurod husband." But; wo truly believe that
the discussiou of some deeds which were con-
sidored incapable of discussion, although they
were not incapable of porpetration, haa had a
healthy influeneo on tho public mind , and
lias "beneficiall y reached even juries.

we know nothing of tho present caso be-
?rond that which was stated in court. "Wo
mvo no desi re nor any claim upon us to

show favour for one aide more than another.
"Wo will stato tho facts simpl y, as wo findthem.

Tho counsel for tho plaintiff stated thathis client. My. Lloyd TCvnns, " is a gentlonmn
oi good iami ly and fortune in tho county ofGloucester." Wo boo it intimated by onoot tho witnesses that Mr. Evans was tlie sonoi a chomiat and druggist in To wkosbury—-astatement not incompatible with his being nman of good family. A question also wasraised whether his mother had boon barmaid

at an inn before her marriage ? Now men
of family have married barmaids, and while
the eseocheon descended untainted to the
progeny, "new blood" would sometimes be-
neficiall y influence the stock. We affect ,
indeed , no contempt for " aristocracies."
There has been no country in a state of
greatness and advancement that had not,
either germinating in it or develop ing itself,
an effective aristocracy ; that is, a body of
men who were acquiring for themselves and
their sons, by acts of gallantry and public
usefulness, a nam e which secured them credit
even by inheritance, and which- constituted a
standard obliging the children to maintain
the honour of their parents. Every great
and growing country has, under some name
or other, its aristocracy ; and it is a reproach
and warning to our own country, that men
who possess the opportunities of wealth and
inherited honour , are so unambitious, so
feeble, so self-seeking, so forgotten, that they
do not make themselves felt as an aristocracy,
but only as pensionaries and encumbrances.
" Grod preserve our old nobility !" for in their
dotage they cyi<leiitly do not know how to
take eare of .-themselves..- jNj fen of family do
wander into trade,- and a younger son often
beconies the tradesman " nieek and much a
liar." But whether attaining to the rank by
inheritance or by aehieveinent, the gentleman
is known in the nobility of his actions ; and
he who marks si stain upon the inherited
escocheon, is lower than a- churl, for he is a
recreant. We must, however* judge Mr.
Lloyd Evans ]) y a high standard, since he
claims to be of" good family."

In jS"ovember, lS50, Lloyd Evans marries
Sophia Carringtonj the daughter of a gentle-
man who distinguished himself in the public
service of Ceylon. Lloyd Evans was at that
time thirty-two years of age, his wife five or
six years younger ; and they went to live at
Leicester. It was a residence which Mrs.
Evans did not like, but which Mr. 35vans did,
for tkey were in. the house of his mother, and
he enjoyed the sport of hunting, which ate
up his leisure for many days in the week,
from morn to dewy eve. There are intima-
tions that about this time the lady showed
some petulance ; but the grounds of her
chagrin are nob stated. Let us note that in
all these cases, the cii'cumstances which con-
stitute the grievance of the " injured hus-
band " are brought forward with a complete
and disgusting minuteness^—witness the caso
of Norton , and this case almost as infamous ;
but the circumstances which beget motives
on the other side—the inj uries of the wife,
sometimes tho deep tragedy whoso outward
traces are a petulance looking pitiful enough,
—seldom can bo stated , almost never get
th oroughly exp lained , and tho jud gment is
as often, ex partc. Whatsoever the causo,
Mr. and Mrs, Evans did not agree ; and in
April , 1351, before tho birth of their first
child—which subsequently died still-born—•
they separated by mutual consent, under an
agreement binding both parties never to seek
a compulsory reunion . They were divided in
the world, but the husband, it seoms, ro-
quired his wife thenceforward to maintain a
life of abnegation ; that ho did so is evident
from, tho nature of this caso. We have wo
knowledge of Mr. Evana'a conduct, nnd dosire
none j but we nsk any man of the world
whether, undor such circumstances, husbands
decree a life of abnegation for themselves ?
Mr. Evans suspected that his wife did not
oboy hia idea of proper life ; she was much
with, a Mr. Kobinson , a gentleman, fifty years
of ago, an old friend of her father 's ; and
Evaus, who had not secured her to himaolf in
tho only way by which man can secure
woman—that ia, by- thoroughly engaging hor
affection and her willing devotion ,—suspootod
that Bobinson mi/jht have done so, Tho evi-

dence does not show that the suspicion Avas
groundless, but it evidently had very slight
ground to rest upon , since ou no other sup-
position could even an advocate in court
j ustify the measures taken by the "inj ured
husband" to procure testimony.

Let U3 always remember that Lloyd Evans
is a man of " good family," having, of course,
the right to bear arms, and bound by that
right to behave honourably to all, but most
especially towards women ; and he regards a.
wife as a thing sacred.

He had no proofs Against his own wife, but
he suspected her, and he invoked an inter-
vention to assist him. in preserving the sacred
relation. What was the intervention ? It was
that of a detective officer of police. The officer
of police went to the wife's lodging,—induced
the landlady to tolerate his intrigues,—intro-
duced into the house a woman, who was
Ostensibly cook, bub was really; a spy,-r-
instructed her how to keep watch upon the
wife,—and supplied her with an instrument
for rendering the espionage effectual.

That instrument was a gimlet.
In former days the injured husband, doubt-

ing the uprightness of another gentleman,
would have invited an explanation or aii
appeal to the sword. In this Superior age, it
seems we have substituted the gimlet for tlie
sword. The gimlet is the trusty weapon by
which the injured husband is to redeem Ins
lionour. ' ¦' •, " .

Mrs. G-rocott, the matron who conde-
scended to co-Operate in this mission for the
redemption, of Mr. Evans's honour, employed
the implement, under the advice of the de-
teCtiye, to bore holes in a sitting-room, door;
the door thus perforated, a private room wzia
rendered by Mrs. Grocott, and two other
women who were w ith . -her, a peep-show for
spying upon the conduct of the lady. Tliespying upon the conduct of the lady. The
injured husband,—who must have regarded
the marriage relation, as something sacred—
who had of course professed the teriderest re-
gard for Sophia Carrington when she sur-
rendered h erself to Ms care-—thus gather a
story with revolting details, and drags it into
court for the amusement of the whole British
empire next day in the columns of the Time's.
Aj xd tins is done in order to obtain sonie
legal trium ph'—some technical release, against
a, woman, from whom he was already separated
in fact ; who had not crossed bis path, wfyo
suspected no such pursuit.

Supposing that the story told by Mr.
Evans's witnesses were true,—which we
have no reason to suppose, for persona
who could hire themselves out to the moan-
ness of espionage are guilty of a worse
offence than concoctiug a lie—the real ques-
tion involved in the caso is whether juat ie j
would bo furthered by giving a tri umph to
the husband over tho wife ? "Who had done
tlie greatest wrong to tho other ? who had
most outraged natural fooling ? who had i iji -
ilicted the deepest wounds upon morality ?
Such cases, indeed , have hitherto been jud ged
entirely upon fanciful grounds—a presumed
stato of society which doos not exist. But
¦who was the offender horo , who the wronged ?
Was the woman who might have dono t!»:i t
which "was stated in tho story disbelieved by
tho j ury, or the husband who thus purdno d
tho wife that ho had partod from for ever ,—
who used those- moans to spy upon her
act ions,—a nd , violating ovory dictalo oi deli-
cacy or mercy, dragged tho story, truo or
falso, before tho oyoa of tho world ? tiui-
dauloa wo desp ise "for making u show oi Iij ia
wife's beauties : but whu turowo Lo tlimk oi 1.1 j o
Auti-Cundttu lea who tonrs down tho ourUina
of tho nup tial conch , from which ho has pnrUul
for over , in order to pillory h ia wife m public
contemp t, while ho asks a dotectivo aiul . n,
h ireling to aid hi m iu exposing to shamo llio
JHidte aud wpaknossea of a helpless womuu ?
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REAL ESTATES CHARGES BILL.
This bill  ̂though its title proclaims clearly that our
laws are not yet purified of ihe old muddy Mediaeval
jargon, is a just and effective measure; and as it
lias passed a second reading in both Lords and Com-
mons, and has not emanated from Government, there
is considerable chance of its becoming law. Mr.
Locke- King, at the commencement of the session,
introduced another bill, which proposed, on the death,
of an ow-nerof* landed, property, without having macje
any disposition of this, estate by will or settlement^ toallow his children or next of kin to succeed equally;
in otj ier words, in case of intestacy, to make the
devolution, of real^estate similar to that of personal:
This seemed a moderate and innocuous proposition
enough. All present and fiiture owners of land were
still to he allowed! the ineffable luxury of carving out
estates Jntail male general, and special, with limita-
tions over 'qd.it̂ mî m,^of cumbering .their muniment
rooinsvwith sheeps'-skin contrivances to hold the
land in bondage from generation to generation--tlie
manufacture (of vrfaieh parcluident lumber might,stiU
be productive of much emolument to Mr. Quirk, .the
attorney, Mr. Mouldy iMfoJctmain,: the conveyariccri
and Mr. Calf, the law, stationer, and \rKose totricate
provisions might qafiasibn an interminable quantity;
of occupation to the; chancery courts and the. gentled
mien <>f' the horsehair confederacy. Tlie'saered prin-
ciple of prinaogenifure sind the right of uncontrolled
disposition were left untouched,, except in cases of
intestaajr, Thencefprth^ as before, any largely-acred
gentleman might place: his eldest sori in; sole posses?
sibn of his landed property to the exchision of the
claims of his other children, and the first , born might !
reign over the pateraaFacres swollen with an isolated:>
and -undue importance, reniinding us of i& show'
gooseberry, which arrives at a w
lentToiundi t̂iy ttie• extijQctipitbf therest of the crop; >
We inight still nave had oixr T)ukes de'&raiidgbu&ie^
(tnterppes inqpes^ia.a;state^ofinib^^Ue'^bve,rtŷ biii':tHt^ <
hundred thousand ayeaf. t^liodoes nofr^reniembetthe:
late scfene iri*coiitrt; \yiien a" noble leviathan" ~ confessed '
tp the pds'session Qf^ pnnceiytn'ansionswhich fee caald!
not ' afiora to ' uihSbitV of ̂ estates so; iirn^yieldy' and
various tha^e-̂
look! toI ttieif ^aaiiageiofteiit, of ¦ establishniehts ', : isb>
gigantic!! that tHey: were and are the very batathra .
miicelli, tnVyer^ maelstrpnis of industry and com-
estibles, an<r cbniplained that he hioiself was : thei
easy arid; helpless spoil of armies of servihgTmeri in'
and put of plush. There Was- nothing in this first:
bill to pre vent a section: of society from being- fitly'
represented by the indefinite multiplication of such
pyramids of acrobat^ aa are,* or used to be» seert at:
Astley'0. The base or" foundation are the labouring;
multitudes, jammed, heapedj pent together pelUnaell,
prostrate, 'etunnedi, and crushed beneath the in-1
tdleTable' ' weight of the superincumbent strata, of
BOciety. Half-way up come the middle-classes, both
giving and receiving pressure, but still in an en-
durable position. On- the top of this lofty, disorderly,,
and writhing ; mass—whose fault is its height and its
disordor-Hsoihe' Marquis of Steyne, who mtfy be a'
child, a fool, or a blackleg, has piled his town and
country posdfesij ibns, hie broad acres, and hia pon-
derous architecture, seats himself gaily on the apex,
and endeavours fa keep JE^lIs balance. AH this'exceL-
lent social structure and order was still to have con-
tinued; The ybunger sons of the marquis miglit
still have been provided for by the public. The'
English people have a sneaking kindness for noble
young,.blopds, and for having their public offices
filled with them; ii tickles them to see tlie Hon;
Mr. Verolles fill an embassy on the Continent, or
the Hon. MV. Deuce Ace with a good berth in the
treasury, who will gallantly get rid of thcitf app oiriU
ements in ruffled shirts,' Icidt gloves, patent' loathe*
boots, and opera boxes, and, other lens mentiottnlild
ways. How could John Bull, that generous fel-
low, endure to see sober Mr. Boauclerc, who fagged
hard for his degree, or young Lively, who is a writer
and a linguist , in such- places, rfoithe* of whoitt ever
threw a main or kept a French naietrosa 1 in' -their
lives, and have even had a hard matter to live, and
ifho tiG rfa*>anc<Hmlent would be shared in by their
te^pectivo metiers1, brothers, and slaters, who nil sttw
thie black1, isitfef j ftf the w6rtd wliefl MbiterBi B'e'rttti'lWc
and LlVirfy, tiexitoiB, Went out of it unexpectedly efome)
years agb? TnVpubUd money might still havo been

safe from being dissipated in any such stupid and ig-
noble manner. Mr. Locke King was too wise, a man
to think of openly assaulting such respectable and in-
veterate institutions; he merely, proposed,, that in
case an owner of land in the course of his life should
not have settled or devised his estate, then the eldest
born son should not have the -whole by law. And as
landed;gentlemen ace tolerably vivacious, and. usually
take out the whole of the Psalmist's allowance of
years,- the absence of any disposition in favour of the
first, soa would shqw they had no anxiety to exalt
him at the expense of the rest of their children. Mr*
Locke King's equitable proposition was rejected with
much indignation by the representatives who are the
spontaneous choice, barring bribery^ of a justice-
loving people? for as Lord Campbell astutely ob-
served in. -the Lords, after saying.he received the
measure with alarm^if the law were to declare for
justicein. any,case,,.the people might practice it in
all cases; and the aristocracy, who, to give them
their duei generally'accept the morality of thecrpwd,
would follow their example; and what would, then
becomes of a nobility, withput whom arts and epm-
merce,.laws and leariung, are of'auch infl nitesimally
small value? .

'" ¦ • . ' ' • ¦ . . - ¦ ¦ ¦ ' ¦ .
' ¦ ' . '"¦ • ' : ' ¦ ¦: ' ¦

\. ;. Aft̂ .su;cb;': a<:r.ep^e,'Mr;;L;Ocke'-:King,'' like a true:
liberaljf leturned agdin tp the assault with the present;
billjtwhose object is to aboilsli some bf the evils of;
the present laws of descent and administration, if
these laws thenaselyes must renaain unphanged... The ̂
niost flagrant ihjtistice of tbe present system is ini
respect of mprtgaged estates. . Such is the afffection i
with;:.w£ich''the heir of landed property is regarded!
by the-law^ that all the mortgage debts contracted
by a deceased- owner on the credit of Ms lands
are paid but of the persoral estate, to- the im-
poverishnient and destitution of all -the fatnily
but the heir. Eor example: if John Styles mort-
gaged Biackacre, as grim old Coke -would say,
fbr'30;(WO£, in order to imprpve the estate by sub-
sbilidg, opening of mines,; or building, although the
estate might be raised tenfold . in value, yet the
3O,O06/. was] in; slippery legal phrase, said; to be bor-
rbwed: in aid; of his- personal estate^ which on his-
death wpuld be bound to repay the whole sum to the
heir, j for did the' evil stay'there, but it might so
happen that the- whole of the personal estate- of a
purchaser of mortgaged property might be applied to
the-payment of a debt not his own; his lieir might
come into exclusive possession of a large estate,
while his'mother, brothers, and sisters, might have
no 1 resource but his charity or that , of the parish.
Other instances equally hard , might be> mentioned;
and when to these evils are added those of the subtle
legal definihgs and distinctions growing thereout
(such as the complication of judicial decisions as to
what amounted to.the adoption of the debt on a pur-
chase of mortgaged property, or as to what was a suffi-
cient expression by the testator that an estate should
go <;«»»• omere—that is, bear its own burden), we
think we can congratulate the country on having
one black patch the less on its reputation for justice,
and one nest of legal snares the less in its legal Ke-
ports. All land will, after the passing of the bill,
descend to the heir or devisee, subject to the incum-
brances existing upon it.

We cannot; however, regard the improvement as a
step towards the abolition of the absurd rule of
primegeniturei The tiglitor the pinch the more
chance there was of a thorough restoration of the
old Saxon principles of cguality of inheritance as
manifested in GaVelkind—the real common law of old
England ; but now., aih.ee this evil has been remedied
without touching the main body of the system, thet-e
is one Wot the less to call'attention to. NQvetftheloa^
notwithstanding that K'Crowdy, and sleek and re-
spectable opulency hoist the n6so as though they
sriiffed Communism in tha wind when tlio matter is
mentibnod, wo cMn'dt' but feel that the day is com-
ing tfJien this posthumous relic of feudalism w51I be
abolished. In those strong and iron ages tho( custom
hatf meaning and value, but it ia time wow it hmd
gbno tb1 jo in primer mitim, eschentj wardaiiip, and
tho other feudal incidents", and although ono> does
rtot hoar an argument" for or agoirted it of which
"God's men and column" are not weary, yet the
eubjeetf riluefc necessarily De> agitated until sot «t rest
fdr ovor. It is to be hoped' that human nnturo has
not descended so terribly fironl tho Spartan and Ko->

man heights but that some patriotism and well-doing
—an occasional bene meruit de p atria—may be pro-
duced, though every Englishman should not be sti-
mulated by the hope of becoming the founder of a
family—the mega thauma of a perpetuity of flunkeys'.
As matters stand now, perhaps here and there a cold-
blooded lawyer, or a mammon-loving speculator, may
have a little public spirit infused into them by such
an incitement, and Englishmen in general admire
the motives of action and the action. The fault lies
in the morality of the nation. Let the people love
justice a little more, they will admire such vulgar
aims less, and will desire equitable rules of inherit-
ance. The House of Commons—the articulating
head of the people—will obey the national will, and
move; and the Lords will naturally follow, unless
such an unfortunate dissolution of continuity should
on this occasion happen to the country as an old
scholiast tells us occurred to Theseus, who by reason,
of" a too long sitting in the same position, and a con-
sequent adherence of the region of the os sacrum,.
lost a considerable part of his person on a too speedy
removal.byi;he rough-fisted Hercules.: Sv

L'INSTRUCTIpN' PUBUQUE EN RUS3IB.
[Wo havei received th  ̂ followin g interesting communica-

tion from Ivan Goloyih. It has reached us too late for trans-
lation.} '• ; ' : . ; ¦ 

/ : .. ' -. • ' ; ! . ¦' : 
¦ ¦. : ;. ¦ ' ¦ 

. - ¦  ¦¦.
Ij 'Empeebur Nicolas en montanfc au trqne, a <Efc
dans son manifeste: " Parents^ tournez votre atten-
tion suri reducatibh morale: de yos enfans . . ¦. !"
Mais par morale, il n'entendait pas ce .gu'o'n entend
gene'ralemerit; il venait de triompher d*une insur-
rection militaire, et pour en pre'venir de nouvelles il
recommendait aux parents d'inculquer aleurs enfants.
le fetechisriie du Tzar !

Lorsque Ouyarof succeda au Prince Xiieven au Mi-
nistere de l'Iristructipn Publique, il prit pour devise
ces mots: " Orthodoxie, Autocratie et Nation alisme."
II suivit ces aipts d'ordre"a- la lettre, et eepehdanfc spn
successeur, le Prince Schiikhmatof a su rencherir sur
lui. Dans son rapport a FErapereiir pour l'anne'e,,
1851, nous lisons:—•¦

" En mfme temps gue les¦: verites saiutaires par ten-
seignemeni de la 'lo'i divine ont ete repandues it a et£ mis
une f in aux r<xisonneries scductrices de la ph ilosophic,
et i'enseignemeiU du droit public des puissances Euro-
peennes a etd suppritne commc ne prdsentant dans les-
bases Jbrank'es de leurs institutions polit igues ricn de-
solide et de p qsitif."

" La nomination par le Gouvernenaent des rocteurs-
des Univereites (Us etaient electifs auparavant), et
la gar an tie d'une surveillance vigilante de l'enseig-
nement, suivant les instructions confirme'es par votre
Majestc", ont mis un terme a l'acces des opinions et
commentaires qui, venant des pays (Strangers, se
mclaicnt par fois au de've'loppemerit des sciences."

La barbarie russe jfite aouvent la pierre i\ la civi-
lisation Europeenne, l'accusant do pervertir la morale.
Mais en quoi consiste done cetto morale Eusse?
L'assassinat, le poison, la de'bauche regnent u la pour,
le vol et brigandage marquent \a, politique et Vad-
ministration Russe. Pour ne pas laiBser aux officiers
le temps de i)enser, ou les accable d'oxercices, on
propage l'ivipgnerie ot la paillardise, et les vicess
qui regnent au Corps de Pages et aux instituts des
demoiselles nobles sont de telle n ature que notre
public " iminotUl" nous defend ' d'en faire mention.
L'amour de la patrio n'est que Tumour du Tzar, et
nous dtfclarons quo l'obeHsaance ayeugle est co qu'il y
a do plus immoral , car elle fait de l'honime unc
brute. PrCehea par vos actions, gouvernez par la
justice et avec la libortcc, et lcs partisans quo vous
acquerirez alors le seront do coeur ot non pas des
amis achettfs.

Le Miniatece de Tlnstruction Pablique en Rusaio
public une revue mentmelle. Nona trouvons dans un.
do sea numcros l'analyse d'un pane'gyriquo do la,
Rusaie : Rusxixhe ZustUj xde von A. Zando, Hamburg.
II est curieux de laisser parler le recenaeur ofnoiel :

" Dcpuis qu'a l'Occid'ent de l'Europe, sous 1'influ-
ence des passions politiquos la parolo humaino est
dovenuo un instrument do mensongo dana lea livrca
dos do"magoguea, qui so parent dos tltres d'historiens,
do professeurs, do romancicra et do poetoa ou de tou-
ristcs, nous avons toujoura rencontrcH dana lea
produita dos lltt<Sraturea dtrangGroa des aortios
abaurdes contra la Rusaie." Voila un debut qui pro-
mot, ot les louangoa no sont pas 6parj$nc"o8 a M. Zando
qui n'on a pas dpargnc" a la Russio. "En linfisiedit
le 'voyageur allemaiid, tout le mondo vlt tranquillb,
3oua l'6gido do In, K-galitc; aucuno tendumio infttmo
rovolutionnairo no ineimco en ltu^sio la propri<5t(5
du sujot paieible."1

II y a dos gene qui voudront1 ptouvor qu'il n'y a
on Ruaalo »i eorvage ni oapionnnge j ri prdvaricrttlons.

M, Z^ando a <5to" un mauvaia prophoto on disanfc
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" qu'avec le temps -la flotte russe jouera un.grand
role et etonnera le monde. ~La force de la Bussie
croit de jour en jour sur terre et sur rner, et son
influence s'augmente dans la meme proportion." La
flotte itussie a ordre de n'accepter de combat qu'
6tant trois contre un, et jamais l'influence Kusse n'a
6*16" plus discredited.

Mais revenons a l'iustruction publique. II y a
21§3.-ecoles en Russia et le nombre des eleves n'est
quje, de 118, 470. Dans toute la.j^iberie il h'ya  que
3770 ecoliers!

II y a 6 universites; celle de Pe'tersbourg avee 369
etudiants, de Moscou avec 821, de Dorpat avec 587,
de Kharkov avec 407, de Kievavec 595, de Kazan
avec 329. II n'est done pas vrai que le Tzar a, en
1649$. liniite le nomire 4es etudians a 300, a^ha^ttauniyersite comme on I'a pr^tendu a diverges reprises.

Si la philosophic et.le droit public ont> ete banriis
de'la Russie, la langue Grecque a ^te, dans la plu-
part des gj imnases, Templace par I'enseignement des
sciences naturelleSj- mesures que nous re pouyone
qa'approuver, car noUs preiferons toujpurs les sciences
viyantes &ux langues niotiesv3j Acadeinie des sciences eat cbniposee de 45 mem-
ores. Ou salt que e'est l'imperatrice Catharine II.'
qui l'a forme'e en nommant piour pr^sidente Madame
la JPrincesse Dashkof qui a fait un -bon discours.a «e
sujet. I>epuis ce corps s'est recrute par des nomi-
nations gouvcrnmeiitaleSi On ne s'est pas doute que
Mi Pplenof, chef df s arcliives : et d'tin d6partement
aux .affai res etrattgeres, de'eecic en 1851, si 6te pre-
sident de la section; littdraire de i'aqadettile, et a etg
remplace par le conseiller d'etat actUel Davidoff. La
bibliotliGdue de cette acadeniie a 931000 tontes.

Ayec xin budget d0: mpinS ' de trpis Tnillion3 de
roubles (400;000/.) on >ne pent guere faire beaucoup
pour Tinstruetion publique. Le chiffre des-Mvres
Itusses paraissant dans Tempire, driginaux, n'atteint
pas mille par an et cehii des editions peViodiques y
Compris les journaux, est de 102. II a ete. emporte
767,000 volumes de Tetranger dont 11,000 bnt ete
retournes comme d«*fendus, Le royaunie de Irologne
introduit a pas 30,000 volumes, en nqmbres-rorids;
par-an.

Ivan Golovin.
P.S. eXoukovsky, le poe'te Itusse et Tinstructeur du

Grand Due Heritier est mort a Baden-Baden en Avril,
1851, et iivec lui rrieurt l'amienne litterature Russe.
Le journal de Tinstruction publique a; insert ube
pompeuse relation de sa ruorfc faite par le pretre
Iiusse a Stuttgart. Apres avoir eomnvunie', il a vu
apparaitre Je'sus Christ, que ne fait pas rimagina-
tion surex citee d'un pocte pieux ! Sa figure, apres
sa mort portalt "l'empreinte d'un hpmme jus te."II ayait dit a son domestique : "Basile, des que j e
serai mort place sur mes yeux deux pieces de fl orin
et bande moi la bouehe pour que ma vue ne spit pas
effrayarite."

Derri&re son cercueil on porfca 30 decorations et
ordres difierents, et le gouvemement payn ses ceuvres
38,000 roubles argent. On en conclut qu'il protegeIgs talents, mais le Satan lui-meme ainie ses amis- et
Jonlcovsky eta' xt l'auteur du Russian "Save theCzar."

There is no learned man but -will confess bo hathmuch profited by reading controversies, bis sensesawalcGned aad lu.3 judgment sharpen ed. If, then, itbo profi table for him to reaa ,' why should it not atlea^t , lie tolerable for hia adversary to write.—Mimon.

INDIA,
{To the Editor of the Leader.)

isiii,—X said in my last letter that the natives -wore
tolerably npt at learning tlio nannj s of historical per-
sonages, and the dates of events, But I did not ren-
der tliom fall justic e: thoy arc at least as quick in
confuaing and forgetting as in acquiring information.
About two years ago the ilrst class at the Calcutta
Madressa— or university—competed for a prize, tutf,
the following answers woro returned by some of the
most promising youths :

Q. Who was tlio fathoj1 of King Henry I. ?
A, liurold—Ij ufus—li»olu\rd thu Lion-hc:irtod.
Q. Wlio w«a tho son of Kiiip; John ?A, Richard II,—Henry V.—E dward I.—iincl Edwavd II.Q. W'uh Rlohai-d I. a good zmd dutiful boh?
A. Kiclmrd tho Lion-hearted of course ivas a good anddutiful aun to lii.f ftithor.r|'ho four leaders Avcro unanimous on this point.

Aiut tliosu anawora nro scarcely bo comical an ono
Kj vcn to Sir llonry Elliott, by a pupil at the DelhiCollege. Tho lacl was' singled out for his proficiency
in mathemutioiit 'and scientific knowledKC, und manyot his rophca evinced considerable fhmillarity withtlio ordliuiry phenomena of croj aion. However, whenbir Henry Inquired why tho earth revolved , ho madea pohi o gosture and ealch » By your good plonsnTe,fcifthib —u. fitvowrite expression of tho natives when

This " foggiriesa." of intellect Is a.great dxawback
to their holding judicial appointments. But there is
a etili g[reatfet objection : they have an itching palm.
J?tom tune: immemorial it has been the custom of the
East never to address, a. superior, or even to open a
negptiation of any kind, without making, some sort
of offering1 to conciliate favour. It is a pleasant and
kindly custom^ but, uafprtunately, very liable to abuse.
And it is dreadfully abused. The consequence; is,
that the. native courts are oner mass of corruption..
Mr; Wilson, of Horadabad, brought to light the ne-
farious- practices of the Agra Uiniah, and'many of
the most guilty were .•dismissed, further ihTestig5a-
tion, ho-weyer, proved, that i the judicial administra?

addressing a superior, whose omnipotence and omni-
science it would be bad manners to appear to ques-
tion. Many young men at the Delhi College—an
institution singularly fortunate in having for its
Principal a Cambridge gentleman of vast and varied
attainments—have .seemingly become thoroughly ac-
quainted with the lower branches of the mathema-
tics; and yet.when they were sent to the Engineering
College.at Roorkee they failed to turn their previous
training- to any account. They were totally at a loss
how to apply their theoretical learning, and it was
found that they were not one-half so useful as. the non-
cp.mm.issione4pfl?cers .and^pri,Y&);es of her Majesty's
regiments, who knew, almost,; nothing before they
went up. You cannot get a native to think. He is
like a mau humming an! air, and skipping the hah0
notes. H^ ha^a.ghipiuering ofrthe truth, but only,
through a liazy medium^

tion of the entire country /Was tainted, in aii almost
equal degree, and it yras found necessary for the time
to connive at such universal infamy. The vakeels^pr attprnieSj are enorinously rich, owing to the pre-
sents they receive frotu both parties ; and in^ -a suit of
any iraportarice there is not 4 single person-—frorn
the door-keeper to the native judge-^-whp is npt pre-
sented with, a gift of greater or -less value: Tfiey1-
will tell you that their gifts are not bribes;in>our aci-
ceptation of the terrn-^they are nothing more : thah'
tokens of respect; But an Asiatic prince discovered'
some centuries ago thatv^gifts pervert the wisdpin of
the wise, arid I ami inclined to think that> human na^
ture is,not much changed since the days of Solomon.

It is very certain, however, that We do not give
sufficient salaries to the native officials. There is a
mistaken notion that a native can live upon less than:
an European* And so he cainj if ''living" be only
the quantity of "comestibles" consuraetl in the
course of twelve months/ But a native is ¦valued by
his own country men according to the display he
makes. If he would be respected he is compelled to
be ostentatious-^tp clothe himself in brave attire-
to have a large Tetiriue of servants—to make lar-
gesses to -the poor—and ,at times to construct public
works, nam-ket tvasti/i u- for the sake of the name."
He feels that he must make a parade, and lie will do
it. If his salary is suited to his rank'and social po-
sition, he may do his duty like a man of¦ honour.
Otherwise,'he will certainly make-up the deficiency
as best he can.

As there are still some other' points to be noticed,
I must ask leave to trouble you once more, J. H.

MR. G. N. SANDERS'S* LETTER.
(To the JRditor of the Leader.')

Sm,—"With your permission I' will make a few re*
marks on ]\Ir. G. N. Sanders's letter to Kossuth and
others, which appeared in your paper some weeks
ago.

The object of the letter was to induce the leading
republicans of Europe to refrain from speaking or
writing against American slavery. Mr. Sanders
would fain perstlafl<f tho democrats of Europe that
by interfering in any way with the question of Ame-
rican slavery they will injurp tho cause of freedom
on both sides of the Atlan tic. I think' otherwise.
In my opinion the democrats of Europe would aid
the cause of freedom in both worlds hy writing and
speaking against; Amcricfan slavery. Every censure
uttered by them against tho revolting institution
tends to weaken the slaveholding despotism, and to
strengthen and encourage the friends of the slave,
Isior will the faithful no =;s of European democrats, in
denouncing American despotism, lessen their power
to grapple With despotism in Europe. It will inorease
it'. It -w ill vox the slaveholders we grant; but what
of that ? It will please tho friends of freedom , and
they are tho only people in America that have the
will or tho power to aid European republicans. Tlio
slaveholders have enough to do at home; and thoy
always will have, so long as they'havo such an unna-
tural and inhuman institution as slavery to uphold.
Besides, it would 1)0 madness to expect slaveholders,
tho worst of all despot?, to sldo with thorough-going
democrats. They will aide with thoir like. Tho
causo of despotism is one, and tho duapota of every
land will rally round it. Tho cause of freedom is
one tho wide AvorKl through , nnd tho slaveholders
know it. They know that to establish freedom in
Europe is to endanger thoir pet institution ; henco
they h iul rather limit than extend tho liberties of tho
nations of Europe, They arc doing their utmost at

this moment to destroy the freedom of the press and
freed om of speech throughout America. They have
succeeded in their nefarious efforts in the South ; anoS
if they have not succeeded in gagging the North, we
must thank the Garrisanian Abolitionists. The
American slaveholders would gag all Europe if they
could. They feel that their accursed institution
cannot stand if men are allowed to speak and
write against it. If the democrats of Europe were
in the hands of the American slaveholders they
would be gagged before to-morrow. Would the
men that imprisoned Mrs. Douglass* that shot
Lovejoy, that offered frve thousand dollars foe the
head of Garrisan, that gnash,their 'teeth at Theo-
dore Parker, and are as impatient as famishing
tigers., for his blood, be tender- of; the, democrats of
•Europe ? IVould the mea f Wfao murder democrats iu
America, in defence of thje most mfainous institution
on earth, risk their own- lives, or sacrifice their own-
gains, in behalf- of freedom in Europe? Vex the
slaveholders of America- as you;- niaiy.J>y> a faithful
and,, consistent denunciation. of their, injustice and
cruelty, democracy will be no loser in consequence.
It will fee a gainer. The anti-slavery: > men of Ame-
rica, have hoth the will apd'the-power-to aid. de*
moeraey.in Europe. And: their ppwrerj.-is daily ...in-
creasing. And when they see. th,Q £«?«<fe??s pf demo-
cracy in Europe esppusing the cause, not of a nation,
t>ut¦•pf Man, they will aid them-to-theutmost.

The antvslavery meij ipr America1.are j aiding^ the
democrats ofvEurppe coniuiually. Every/bloyf they
strike at the mcinster slavery- is.ja'hlow at pldrwprld'
despotism. American slavery is the disgrace., and:
the weakness pf 'democracy. The abolitionists-syre
labouring,to wipe away that disgracê  and tp refiibVe
that weakness. If American repiublicanisBi- Kad-
been consistent with itseJLf-^if it̂  had not bee'a^am-
pered and cursed' by • an- unnatural-*i alliance with
aiaV0ry> it• woiildv haV&^shamed^or; di^ven. 

the: 
des?-

pbtisms of i Europe out^ of existence long ago. The'
existence of American slayery is the life of Euro-
pean ¦despotism : the aT)oiition-of'Ainerican slavery
will ye its death; The sHveholdeTs-do^ ript syanp*-
thise with the democrats1 of JSurope :• the abolitionists
dp. I have mixed with-them-bpth»>aid I know whiat
T- say. The slaveholders dp not sympathise with the
oppressed p eoples' Of Europe. They Twould ; like to hfe:
their- rK/ers/ but they ha,yeV no - desire; to see them
free. They laugh at the Declaration of: IndepenLd--
ence, and call it a rlietbriical r flburish . They lay-
dawn principles'1 Which- would justify the enslave-
ment of whites-as: well-;as- blacks. They do enslave
whites; Many- of' their slaves are not only- more
than half Avhite, but quite white, if o tinge! of ¦Afri-
can blood, can be detected in them. And they would
as; readily enslave the whites of ̂ Europe as the whites
of America, if they could. Mr. Sanders ^ himseh
lays down principles in justification of Americaii
slavery, which are just as- applicable - to the ensla-ve-
ment pf whites as blacks. The American slaves
"are not a r ĵ erf and civilised people,"he says,, "-but
a benighted race." Here theHprihciple is laid "down,,
that any people who arfe not'"f efiikea and <rf»i/ie&c??>-—
any people who are " benighted?' may rightfully be
enslaved. Are the peoples pf Europe all refined and -
civilised? Who are to judge? The slaveholders, of
course. And we ' may guess what their judgment
would be, if they ^vere short of hands. Ue*ides;
says 'Mr. Sanders, slavery has a good influence,—it
tends to elevate the benighted races. "The Ameri-
can slaves are advancing, under the care of their
American niasters, from barbarism to a highly re-
spectable1 grade of civilisation and Christianity.'*
Why, then, should not its refining, elevating, civi-
lising, and sanctifying influences be extended to the
peasantry of Epgland and Ireland, and to the serfs
of Poland and Russia ? I repeat, the slaveholders of
America are tho foes of popular rights, of popular
freedom, the world over. There is a depth of de-
pravity, an intensity of villany, in the hearts of
those traders in men arid women, awd in: the hearts
of many of their apologists, of "which those who are
not acquainted with them can form no just con-
ception.

But I moist draw to a'close. I wish I could haVo
tho privilege of reviewing this letter of G. N. Sanders
at full length. It is> one of tho most discreditable
and revolting productions I ever read. The man
that can read it without disgust and indignation , as
Kossuth seems to have done, can be no consistent,
world-wide republican. If tho representatives of
republican ism in Europe do not spurn tho sugges-
tione or Mr. Sanders with contempt and ecoru—it ,
likb Mitchell , of Ireland , thoy throw themselves on
their faces in the dust, before tho most heartless ana
cruol of all tyrants, and plcdga themselves never to
remonstrate with the vcraccutors and murderers ox
aomo ol' tlio best and bravest reformers that earth
over saw-if they form nn alliance with kidnappers
and menhnntera—A vid. thu framers of'*ugHive blave
Laws and Nebra ska Uill a— in vain w»H be their pro-
fessions of disinlercstodness and philanthropy, their
lovo of freedom «»<» humnni ty. Thoir pi>wer to
clovato and bloHS nuuilcind will 1)0 at an end, and tnc
imVSBca of tho oppressed and suffering will lose at!
faith iu them for over.—Yours respectfully,

Joseph Baukisu..
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Eforutnrt

Evebt autumn, the Times , let loose from its Parliamentary duties, amuses
its leisure by a ra^d into the field -of literature,. It glances into the literary

•arrears of the past six months or so, and fulminates a spare column or two,
every third or fourth number during the political recess, at some famous
book, or some hew literary notability. Then authors pray and tremble.
"WTiat the weekly or monthly or quarterly journals of literature have said or
ipay say, has-jts interest fpr them ; but the chance of a review in the Times-'
^O; have one's name, blown—it may be, blasted—over the whole area of
Great Britain, and round a considerable bit of the planet besides ! It is in
vaia that people "call up the reflection that the Times reviewer, could he be
eeett bodily in liis own perison, is probably a mere man, like the rest 6f us,
w^th tholigftts of 

a strictly appreciable value, and often, perhaps, at a loss
.jf̂ w, 'y io fini^bj his .sentences.. . Ifc" is not the mouth, it is the tremendous
trumpet•; and the worst of it is you can?t blow: back thiough the broad end
of? $be 1;rtimpiet̂ t. ^. ' you can't redargue; TfitACKEBAr had 'some sxiccess,
^dde^dy-m^-ihiefatit'etnpt tb; do so, vvliteh' the' IPtjries attacked his l&ckleburys
o^iiM ŜWiiTn'ê ." 'E^ven'^ey^hoyfeyer, was siiecessfol ; <>nly in metropolitan¦
«î ^a.\v\.A"XiiaiiS!̂ s©s» pa the . otbier •hand, must- possess his soul.iri silence,
¦S^fiQ t̂he blast toj&e away* and trust to that great soul ' of the world which
1iju|l. :/ .: w :- 'r • ! .
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j.^Oa Thursday the Time^had wx ajrticle oh Poetry, in the shape of a review
cF&AjxiEit, the auihor of Fesius; Mr. JB;aAr>BtrRij^̂ whose" name of war" is
tyuqllon:; and Q-JE!RAii>¦¦'MAssBii To all the Thunderer was unxj suall^ kind.

rFrcsni certain passages in the article* however, we infer that the Tim.es, like
ti^^th^r o^
lit)e>a^reac|i«on>--r;reactioniat all events, againit the tendencies of such-re-
cent poets; a&^kj^*i Aii;xAia>Bit SikijTHV and SirDarEr Ymsbys. ; Speaking
iaf ttie tendency or ̂  and
to' indirect arid occult expression oi" their thoughts^ the Reviewer says :—*

\* What is' the . hopefollest remedy for this prevailing j this epidemical disease of our inodern
yerfies?' W?/aifewer vcorifide^itlyi the diligent, the lpving study pf tlie masters of poetical
expression, such as Bryderî jPope/a^
aridKeafe-muj st'lje • ptifc'aside."- Even* Sp6nserl may be left on the shelffor a season. The
institution of «tir yotiiiger poets waiî ai 'bracihg; and during a course of ' Pope ' or
'•biyden' therdiefc"of the mind should be strictly regulated. These poetical springs contain
iron, and are to be drunk alone. Twelve months of suck medicine and exercise may work
¦$tmders.
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> This is likely to. do good ; it amounts, however, to a direct denial of the
doctrine which, since Co-xebidgb's time, lias been in the ascendant, that the
interval betw-een, Meltost and Wobusworth was to be regarded as a kind
ofinterregnum in English literature, during which there was no poetry—or
littji&^ betry,; .̂ rpperl3r;ŝ ,called, but only, by way of substitute for j t, a great
desj l of very excellent ' intellection (vrip 7 sarcasm, criticism, declamation, and
such,like) .in verse. Does the Tivnes wish to yef,er back our young writers
to this period as the age whose spirit they ought to breathe?- Probably not.
The-teviewep seetna only to reoom-merid'a course of *' Daiv»insr''' and '* Pofe'
by w ĵr 

of 
a corrective ijgain's't present iiifluericesi atidi above all, as a ti'ain-

«*$.$*&"«$% ̂ l^ft^ana °(W)^?^ii?f
l
^®V/,^e%prV!of

1 
the"'. *'iro^' 'xs

a ;̂ 64,pne.5 qj it young jpoets do want a lfttlft '* ijcoii,1,' Ji$ut , why, whilie re-
ferring back t'o Dbyj>hn and Pope, pot point also to Tbnntson, a true poet
of the pres.en,t"dayy'in Vhom1 poetical genius i <6f the purest order is foundj in
coi>janction with the most exqjuisite taste for correct and beautiful form.
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.J,if seemŝ  f$8p l if we w.erej on th(? point of a reaction against,,the Free-trade
<lp*triae, whioUi for aQ.n^any years hna been our British gospel. Here wo
have^been interferinjg with one of QUi- great privilege's as Britons-^the
liberty of. ̂ tttifig drunk ; a,tid 119̂  

an 
insinuating Cardinal proj)o|s6s an'

an^irt^metit;ij f our, j f tj fai  greatifterty.T-tha'V of reaaing tjfasl^. , Trjj ish J ay,,
thbro h, the rub ;.;' who , 5a ito pay -what is trash ? " Chemistry, and history,
^JH^g^c^tuws/'i arG.aU yery well ^ but.arc our ballads^ ftrx d our othep Horns
of ©Id chapman' literatatej to bo accounted trash? Heaven fpfbid ! The
libiflrty of'trosh involves'the liberty qf much more ; for, if;'tlibro bo, ariy truth
{̂ "̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^' '.i^.X^'^t as, vreiras the very worst th ings going
»n ^ _ <5,P,TOwnfty aro priocipejy thpse^ thaji ^ovorj ampnt would , not stamp,
Apf l, i£ thevf i .Is to.j bo a censorship, why not apply it. in high places also ?
Tfh y not compel Messrs; M mutAY and Lonomait to have thqir boolta
cortiflod ¦ air wholesbmo ? Why not submit our faflhioriablu H6vels to
the- stamp P N"ay, and if what is intellectual ppiapn Ja to bo determiinqd
by^ keen and ' aoarching tests, -would Cardinal AY^sEM^Bj'a Q-yrxx luqu-
^?i|S be ^P-pro worbhy of being Jet abroad into tho > public veins
tlufcin ,othor more vulgftr produotiona ? No, no ! Let us have tho inquiry,
bj rinil means, for its results would bo rich (ind beneficial ; but none of your
Clt>retnMient oetidorship by wayoT cure ! Teach ovory child to read and
ytfffceyand/a'a much <jl'so aa you can j let Cf^rernment do 03 much, positively,

as a purveyor of educational implements as it likes ; but, above all, let it
remove the Taxes on Knowledge, and let Messrs. Chambers , Mr. CnARiiES
Knight, and others, labour and compete without let and hindrance. We
don't want a Government definition of trash. Let Government enforce
if it likes, the existing laws against all publications that are literally ob-
noxious to the police-laws, as worse than trashy; but mere trash must be
sacred—paTtly because nobody can say what is mere trash, and partly
because, as a writer in Chairibers's Journal ingeniously argued the other
day, trash is a step upwards, a kind of preparatory region whence whole-
some literature obtains recruits.

The Athenaeum enumerates the following works as announced by our
leading publishers in this dull season. From Mr. Murray's press we are to
have Historical Memorials of Canterbury : the Black Princ e, by the Rev. A.
P. Sxanxet ; Inventions of James Watt, by Mr. Mujruead ; an& yl Thou-
sand Leagues among the Showy Andes, by Mr, Li.orJ>. From the press of
Messrs. Longman are forthcoming The Baltic : its Gates, Shores, and Cities-,
by the Rev. T. Miliobr ; Gleanings from Piccadilly to P era , by Commander
OiaJMixoN ; the British Commonwealth, by Mr. H. Cox ; Lord Carlisle's Diary
in Turkish and Greek Waters ; and 31i> Dennistoun's Memoirs of Sir Robert
Strange. Mr. Constable of Edinburgh is to publish a Philosophy of the
Infinite, \>y Mr. Cau>krwood ; Mr. BENTjLEy is preparing the Letters of
Queen Henrietta; Mari a; and Messrs: Blackwooi) a new volume of Miss
!§TRi€KiiANn>'s Life of f if rary Stuart ; and Messrs. Chapm an and Hall have
in the press a new serial by Mr. Le vj sr, to be called Martin of Cro-Martih.
The Life and , Correspondence of: Lord Metcf ilfe, late Grovernbf '-General of
J tidia, Governor tf
by Mr. B^3TTJLEy, from the pen of Mr. Kaye, already well known for his
yvorks -on India, is likely to attract imitiediate attention ; wliiiej in less
severe cirbles, the story of JSfortti arid South, by the authoress of Mary
Barton, -which is to succeed Hard Times \w Household Words , will be very
welieome. . ¦ ¦.

We said lately that there were symptoms in a neighbouring country of a
severer tone of thought, and even of a religious spirit, reviving, as if to
niake amends for the total prostration of public spirit and patriotic impulse,
aad for that materializing and corrupting tendency of all despotisms to en-
courage social licence and levity, to treat austerity as treason, and thought-
fulness as the garb of discontent. Among these better signs may be named
the success of such works\ as Zb Devoir, by Jules Simon ; Profession de
Foi du XlJCrne Siecle, by Eugene PelletA s 5 and Le Droit, by Eaiile de
Gibardin ; all of which have rapidly reached second and third editions.

The fourth volume, of Doctor Vjhrpn 's Memoirs, just published, contains
some curious correspondence on the ill-omened Spanish marriages between
Louis PiucinePB and Iub ame damnJe, M. Ctuizot. Tlie letters of the
Minister renaind Us of the mot current in -the salons of Paris in 1847. M-
Guizot charged Mv be UiSmusat with hiiving called him an austere iu-
triguer. " Intr iguant, out ; replied, M. pjb JRkmusat ; austere, nonjpas T

Doctor Vbbon has some pungent and characteristic anecdotes of Madllc
Bachel. Among others, take the following >^-

*' M. lo Oprnto iVJol<^, meeting Madomoigellq Rao^i;l at my house, stud to her, ¦with nil tlmb
rofiiietl , aristocratjuj grace for which l»o is disj inguiahed , ' Madam, you have saved the
Fr mchjfmgwge /' •, MwJeinQisollo Kaclnel replied by a moat reflpeotfuVqurtsoy , and turning
to. mq, :ad^, ^ T f fi i s, indeed, luo}cyt as ^never learnt U P .  It was thus slio modestly
"jeo^d ,^ cQinpliment, ft . lHtlo cxaggqrutod, perhup^, by a somewhiit funciful coa-
fossiofl." , .,, . ' , , , B | , , . , i ,
, M Sorloud p«!CJple vylll I ds.ro say be flatoniahod at a cam^riaou i<> which ljiy rominiscencoa
lend me. I found in MadonioJu'cJlo liuchel more than one of thoso qunlltic? of a pene-1
txating and practj eal intelli|;onco'' whibh lind Captivated mo in M. TJniora. flioro ia tlio aamo
clearness of viows, tho snmo ardour in purauit of a, purpose, tho same ingenious ruses, tlicsamq winning wiloa, tlio sumo fertility of oxpedionte, tho same philosophical tolera-
tion to which rindiotivenoss and hatred aro equally foreign, whicli is content to negotiate
with enmities, to appease grudges, and to gain qvor every influence , every friendshi p that
can bo useful. I consider that, allowing perhaps for n cortuin.elevation of mind , and tho
advantages of education , Mndemoisello Kuoliol diapl»y» in iamiliar conversation as much wit ,
jud gment, an«l good sonae, and porcoptloua tia original and aouto as tho groat omtor and
atiitosniau of tlio monarchy of July. Tlio oratorical art (I do not moan oloquonco) and tho
dramatic art demand almost tho 8nmo study and tho muno trioka—oxoupt tho 7-oi^/c.
When alio ia out of humour, or in a fit of vexation , Mademoiaullo Rachel is Boinotunoa as
intcmpoi-ato i^hur language m M. Thlora. Ouo day rtlio hail a quurrol witli me. I remained
(iirn j I hoard her mutter the word canaille ! Wo mado it up, however. 'This in all very
well,' I said to her, ' bub you have insulted mo in o way I never before experienced, you
called mo cana illo P • / jri ty you,' »1iq anaworod, w|tl> a kngl,. « //ow ?my oondiilcryourself ono ofthejUviibj  now: " R v *

¦ \

Critics are not the legislators, but the judges and police of literature . They do
"' not make laws— they interpret and try to enforce them.—Edinburgh Review.
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Madame George SA"si>rB.Story of my Life is at length announced for pub -
lication in the feuilleion of La Presse, to be commenced on the 4th of Oc-
tober. These Memoirs are already completely written. ; aud, in tlieir col -
lected form, will make five large octavo volumes. They were purchased by
the Presse so long ago as '46, but '' circumstances" have prevented their
seeing the light until now- If, as we doubt not, these Memoirs ar6 leaves
torn from.tlie heart of the writer, and not merely "paper pellets of the
brain,'1 their appearance will indeed be ah event.
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A BATCH OF BOOKS.*

It the present famine ia the publishing world is to continue, we shall soon
be reduced to a review of the Iliad or the Pentateuch. There is nothing
more to he said about the war, and all other literature seems to have dis-
appeared, save the perpetual flux of those novels which voting ladies pay
to print, and the public does not pay to read, and which are -wont to
solicit provincial admiration without appealing to the Jaded appetite of
metropolitan critics. Our present list contains a collection of serials and
reprints, with two or three original essays. Scarcely one of the list can be
said to demand an extended notice, while of some the bare announcement
is. sufficient—or too much. We shall proceed to dispose of this miscellaneous
heap without any very rigorous attempt at classification of contents. For
the sake of clearness, however, -we exercise some sort of discrimination and
selection in our comments j resolving the series as much as possible into its
' subjects.' We begin with history :

Turkey Ancient and Modern, by the Rev. Robert Fraser (Adam and
Charles Black), is a seasonable and useful pendant to the History;of Russia
recently published by Mr. Bohn. From a hint in the preface it appears to
be a hasty, but not Careless condensation of materials which the author had
occupied himself for years past in collecting towai*ds a inore extended
history.of the Ottoman empire. We do not recognise, however, the "pre-
sent acknowledged want of accurate'mformation on the subject," in obedience
to w^iich, the author tells us, he committed his manuscript to the press. The
want of accessible information on Russian history was undoubtedly felt, but
in bestowing his labours upon Turkish annals and institutions the author of
the present , compact and readable history cannot besaidto have brdken new-
ground. Mr. Fraser has put his materials together with considerable intel-
ligence, and at the risk of Sacrificing his dignity of historian has :cpnsuited
the latest sources of' ¦; information for the ^exploits of - Omar Pasha's
army. The history is brought down to the raising of the siegft of Silisti-ia,
and the occupation of Greece. The value of the work: to more impatient
readers is increased by its being in a single volunie with £t good index, for
purposes of referencei Th an appendix the author has giVen tlie Jtext of the
principal treaties in which Turkey has been a; partaker (and a victim) suice
l i 7 4y
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The monthly voluhie of Mr. Bohn's Antitj^arian Library takes us out
of the world of actuaiities into vrhat are facetiously called the 'good old
times.' A translatiori of old Matthew E!afis's -English History from the
Year 1235 to 1273* by the Rev, Dr. Giles, in which; the quaint and homely
flavour of the original Latin is preserved w-ith singular fidelity, is cbrh^
pleted this month; and -we recommend this, reproduction, of the racy old
chronicler more especially to students of early Church history. Therei were
scandals enough in. those days to eitiploy the energies of the contenipprary
Whistoj is and Holloways, and Papal aggression in the shape of *' Romans''
foisted on English benefices was even then anational coinplaint: ' A com-
plete index is always sî commendable feature in Mr. Bonn's publications'."

History for the young should be invititig as >yell as instructive; not a dry
collection of dates and facts, but a lively and interesting narrative... This
requirement is in some degree attempted by liters Outlines of EngliskHistpryy¦\v\hich has the merit of combining with the usual record of political and mili-
tary events, brief notices of the domestic life and progress of the nation.
We - cannot* however, approve the '.* characters" bestowed on sdme of the.
kings ; George TV., for instance, is thus described : *" Manly and graceful in
his youth, open arid noble in his countenance ; the proportion of his limbs
was exquisite ; but towards the close of his: reign he became corpulent and
unwieldy. His mariners were elegant and his conversation agreeable ; he
was of a frank, and open temper, but far too fond of pleasure and splendour."
Poor William IV. is called in capital letters Father of his Countrt,
which is a title we were not aware that harmless and good-tempered
monarch ever deserved. The author of these Outlines would have done
well to omit this fulsome and foolish nonsense. Such a treatment of con-
temporary history is j i sorry guarantee for the accuracy of tho earlier
portion, and is positively objectionable in a manual specially designed for
the young. English children deserve healthier dootrine.

Mr. Julian Allen's Autocracy in Poland and Russia (TrUlmer and Co.) is
the work of a young Pole, who -was implicated in a conspiracy of students
at the Government College of Grodna, in Poland, and who contrived to
escape to the United States, whore he is now a naturalised citizen. His
own experience of Russian tyranny in Poland constitutes the chief interest
of his book. A chapter on the Russian recruiting system, one on the con-
dition of tho Russian army, and one on tho Polish nobility, will be found to
contain some original facts and illustrative anecdotes. Tho historical
chapters convey little with which tho general reader is not familiar. Tho
Edinburgh edition of tho British poots, edited by the Rev. George Grilfillan ,
gives us this month the works of Samuel Butler,, commencing, of course,
with Hudibras. The poem is preceded by a notice on The Life and Works
of Butler, by Mr, Gilfillan. Among the reprints of the month, Mr. Rout-
ledge, continues his cheap Railway Series of Sir Bulwcr Lytton's Works
with that laborious historical fiction , The Last of the Barons. Hoclielciga ;
or, England in the New World (Eoutledgo and Co.), as a. lively picture of

Canadian life, by a brother of the lamented Eliot War-burton, is a pleasant
contribution to our cheap and rapid literature. We cannot, however, pro-
fess much consideration for the more ambitious and serious portions of this
gossipping and gallopping writer's journal. ..His hasty generalisations of
American life and institutions are perhaps more amusing than accurate.
A third edition of Mr. S. W. Fulloni*is Story, The Great Highway (Routledge
and Co.), needs no recommendation, as we are informed by the author that
the favour with which it was,received at the high price of a guinea and a
half induces him " to sanction its publication in another form, which will
reader it accessible to a much wider circle of readers." Two little stories,
The Peri ls and Adventures of Priscilla Eaton (Shaw), and Gold, a Story for
the Times (Chapman and Hall), deserve a word of notice. The former is
rather ambitiously called " an historical tale," and in the preface we are
told that, " though a vein of imagination pervades it, it is only like a silken
thread on which are strung golden, beads of truth.'' We are unable, in
spite of this flowery definition, to say in what sense The Adventures of Miss
Priscilla Eaton. can be pronounced " historical." The period of the story is
that of the flight v of the early Puritans from religious persecution ; the
incidents are thrown together with some neatness, and 'composed' with as
much local colour as a few snatches of stern Puritan theology,1 and a remi-
niscence or tvro of Fenimore Cooper, can be said to represent.

Gold is a very slight affair of four scenes : a path in a woodY a country,
baak, a vestry, and a " gentleman's seat." The moral of this pretty tale is
—-what do you think, reader ? local self-government. TJae duty incumbent
upon every Englishman of attending to parochial business. Think of
Marylebone; sublimated into an: 'idylf '

Man and M^
yestre, whose death we lately mentioned. Readers who are alarmed at
the bare mention of French novels (of which they;̂ ^orily read the .worst) inay
be glad to know thai this story, which we suppose was selected by the

'"translator for its morality rather than ior its mterest, is (Uke all Souyestre's)
sufficiently harmless, although including an ' admirer' and a fenime iricdm-
prise. The version-is tolerably satisfactory, but we may caution, the translatdr
against supposing that 'a. lady's salon, is " '&>¦ saloon..

The MentalExerctees o^Ghatles Didkens by Mr: ;P
example of self-culture, and may vrell encourage the efforts of educationists
wlioVdo not apprehend daiiger to the: State from a spread of knowledge
among the masses of the people. These; fourteen essays' .deal! with pro-
foilhd and even abstruse subjects of thoiight*: such as the "Origin of Evil," '
*' The Iliaw of Conscience," u Bacon's Philosophy,'' the "/ Theory of Human ¦
Per^ctibility." >' If it should be^ sgid that the authprr should haye icon^.
fined himself to .subjects nlore within the scope of his powers, he has oply
to ajiswev that every mind possesses sqme distinct tendency or beni, and
that in attempting to discuss such questions he followed his bvyri inclina-
tions, arid for his own pleasure;" Eor our own part we would, not desire a
manKer vindication of the libertyfof the thinker. : And Mr. M'Burnie has
vindicated that liberty even more nobly by the real independence and brigir
riality of his thought as we trace it through these always superior an,d often
masterly essays, some of which bear the mark of youth, but none of youthful
imtnaturitv.

The remainder of our batch we may without injustice dismiss in a few
paragraphs. A very complete and compendious American Handbook and
Tourist 's Guide (Routledge and Co.}, fulfils a want, now that the travelling
world has used up Europe. The same indefatigable publisher, always in
season, is bringing out a light and pretty series of Bqoks for the Country
which almost bring fresh air into your room as you read them. JVIr. Robert
Blakey, a disciple of Isaak Walton, discourses \yith curious, vivacity on Ang-
ling ; or, how to Angle and where to Qo,. We are not surprised to find that Mr.
Blakey has been the author of a History of the Philosophy of Mindy knowing
as we do how thoughtful a pursuit is angling. We who have an unsatisfied
passion for the art arid an utter ignorance of the rod, cannot certify to the
correctness of Mr. Blakey's information and advice ; but we can speak to
tho agreeable nature of his little book. From the Old Testament to Daniel
Webster Mr. Blakey finds authorities tor the fisherman's art ; we have
alvrays conceived the charm and the enthusiasm of a pursuit which brings
you into intimate communion with nature in her loveliest aspects, not to
mention the coarser attractions of the • sport.'

We are loth to speak lightly of the professors of a science "foundol
upon conjecture and improved by murder," but here is a treatise which
shows the discrepancies and disagreements of the Faculty on a point of
vital importune* m a bewildering variety. It is an. attempt, " from history,
anatomy, physiology, and chemistry,1" to prove that the "original, natural ,
and best diet of man is derived from the vegetable kingdom." And a very im-
posing weight of evidence we find in fwvour of ruining the butchers. A. season
of cholera may seem most improper for the advocacy of a purely vegetable
and farinaceous diet ; what is called a "generous diet" is especially recom *
mended at such a season ; even paupers are told to eat beefsteaks and to
drink port wino. But our farinaceous friend brings a mass of witnesses in
favour of ' milk and honey ' aa a protective against epidemics. For our
o>v» part, wo confess to Pythagorean, inclinations, regarding, ns wo do,
English 'j oints ' ns only one remove from cannibalism. Practica l Obser-
vations on the Use and Abuse of Jhbucco are an attempt to attribute every
disease under the sun to—smoking. To tho enormous fallacy which he
shares with the respected toototalW'S, of confounding tho use of God's
gifts with their abuse, Mr. Lizars adds another equally common ial-
laoy, that of confounding: effect with coincidence. After giving us the
highly-coloured evidence of "an intelligent man, aged sixty-five , stou t,
ruddy, early married, tomporato , managing a largo business," who began
smoking at soventeon , and "yours after " suflorod from a •? gnawing
cupricious appetite," and other dreadfu l symptoms, and gave the ' vilo
habit" up after thirty-three years, Mr. Liziu-s goes on to say, after such
well-marked examples of nmnly firmness no ono nc"ed protend to aWrm that
tho luxury of smoking, muff ing,  p lm/ guiff, or chewing, or quiddtng cannot bo
given up." Wo should think not! Every disease »s to bo cured, it seems,
by throwing away lobacoo for ever ; but how are those who have never
"smoked, enuflcd , plugged, or quidded" to bo made whole ? Mr. Lizars

* Turkey Ancient and Moihrn. By llobort W. Fiiiaor. A. and 0. Black, Edinburgh.—Matthew Paris ''s Chronicle. Vol. Hi. Bohn. —Inee 'e Outline* of English TItatorif. Gilbert.—Autocracy in Poland and Russia. \\y Julian Allon. TrUlmor and Oo.— Tke PoeticalWorks (f Samuel Butler, uif r h Life, Critical Dissertation, and Explanatory Notes. By t hoRovorcnd Qcomo GilfiUan. Vol. i. Juincs Nichol , Edinburgh. — The Last of the Barons.By Sir E. B. Lytton, Bnrt., M.l\ (Uiiilway Ubnm.) Uoutledgo and Oo.—IIochelaoa.
?n . -j ^y .  W»«t Warburton. Koutlod go and Co.— Tho Great f li<]hw«y. By S. W. Fullom.1 Inrd Edition. Koutlcdgo nnd Co.—-Man and Money; or, the Two Rivals. From tho1« raiMh of hm\lo Souvcatro. K. Howoll , Liverpool.—Gold : a Ston/ for  the rimes. Ohnn-mnn ana Hull— The I 'ortln and Adventures of Z'rieailla Eaton. An Historical Tnfo.
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™L> n«S^ft 1 Mi?" Knulbury m{\ Ev«n8.-CTa»»6flr«'« Repository of Inttrwdionctn4 amusing Tracts. —My Vaunts. TJ y Edmund H. YatcB. David Boguo.



altogether forgets the vast proportion of smokers who &ve at the same time
active and 'healthy in aaaiad and body., and even distinguished for those very
qualities which, he tells us *he use of ̂ tobacco destroys.

A far aaore Wealthy sad sensible laeiihod of preservingIhealth than that of
** throwing away tobacco for ever" (though we must not be understood to
veoommend the weed) is *hat system of harmonious gymnastics taught and
practised by -the Swedish poet and Athlete, Peter Henry Ling, whose
fife :&nd doctrine his "friend and follower, Augustus G-eorgie, lovingly com-
memorates.

D̂omestic Cookery is oae of the most asefiiLof Messrs. Orr's Household
Handbooks. ^Tfeere is.a ¦chapter on sauces which we recomnaend to the
attention of the British -houspwife. "Voltaire used *o say, " The English
have a thousand and one religions, and only one sauce—-melted butter.9'
We tare getting out of that melancholy condition, but we are still some-
what liable to the imputation of knowing only one method of cooking oitr
vegetables—4ot Ttatter. !Ehis Household cHaodbocik is Hfcelyrtj o xender ^heidocpestic cookeiy of the nationmore palatable, and at ?the saiae time -more
economical. ;Is it

^
aot theiw'uVs ineterest to bring her hushaad home to

dinner? Joints will not do this wlten 4ie honeymoon has subsided into
iuitdber's bills. . ;•

Home-tpucists^^PeflaTiltiplyiog'iiOfwr that Jthe continenthas been' done ''for
«p naany tyears. A Handbook totfhe JPva& aflBenbyshire la t̂oMe Use of the
Muxlmilllliitinexai latrge class bfitravfil-
lers in .pursuit cjf health;4wid rest, pt of ;the^pict»aes<jue,fvho may be jdie-
{wseditbCseek^

^essrs. Gha^abers's depository of Instructive and^ ^ ^m«s*t^ 2%wc%(flourKih(BS
TOtfc\uaflagj |̂
«tf :.1̂ ^iswaiE,:.; a Memoir . jo£;Ŝ y,oro|i u r^ory of ̂ Ŝ sichiav P&& 4 paper,oil ike
•^n^iiM
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i^lTheTrardef yri i l  nnaeistatta tbat^
*UM3)it!ftliEurQ^&" ̂ o.rSjifais. We do bntVregprt,] :
33uch was the 3Basterji Qacstionin 13340, JTroin the events of that^year at
<Jpnstantinpp|.e, in Syria* and ij i Egypt, datesi tlie progressively invasive
^p^cy df Englandv 

¦in
jEtyim, her traditional protectorate of the Miarpnrte

Chur.cjtes, in. iSgyjifi lier? ten years' sympathy for Meheinet A li* was> dban-
dpBed1; by ,Fra^<^^ England. At; Constantinople nothing
^asgeî ier ̂ ^a^;̂  Itussja, h6t so omich as the
infidel ̂ uBco^t^l^hp^onqjieror^̂ of tbie'Criinea, as ? the Power whose cru5sea?s
.arrestai'- iiie,- trafficIn human/&esh <>n't^^iiidt p»ly c^Wime ne^eegity to ^ ^^t^
condition^ of existence to the Ottoman EJmpire. This is the ieternaia¦causa of the ¦¦*&&*. N<?=W" that the ttarem can no longer be furnished with
«pnfwgents ftom viP6land, Hunga^
^onflemned by the fundamental law of his Empii'e ;to extinction of his race
if K.U8sia*i (a-uisers and c&rdons succeed in suppressing the white slave-trade.
He has but to choose between perpetual celibaby and" the pickings of the
bronzed beauties of AfplGa. As to.the Turkish nation, it may console itself
•for the loss of a luxury in qonscious irnpptence- The officious diplpmacy
•of Pera took pains to convince th« Turks that Russia, in preventing the
fixjjprfcation of Circassian , and G-ftprg ian ' produce,' ^was pursuing the
extinction of -the -dynasty of OthnQoii by the siniple prpcess of ' stopping the
euppliesu" And -the ofla«aous diplonaftcy never ¦ forgot to add, tho Power that
nought ;to d«y up "the urery life-blood of tl>e race amd dynasty of €)thw»an
jwas: itself a seller of men. The legalised' sale of. land; wit h itlte serf^ln.tEUissia
as ±he idle-pretext for bMs 'trumped-up 'accusation. iWestern. iiurope may
.smile at these causes and conclusions, but all the diplomatic faubourg of
iPera will confir m their importance. Without 'dwelling too particularly on
the host of critical questions raised at Constantinople between the Porte
and the Russian Embassy from ]840 to 1853—such as the sullen per-
secution oftlie <3reek Church—the /censorship imposed upon the religiousbooks of the Solave populations—tho base aviaity of the iauthorities at
Jerusalem yho ; pocketed the subacyiptions of <pio«s Christians in th,e JNorthipr the lighting of the ktraps in the Holy Sepulohror^-the, brigandage on tfce
Asian border, and the uncertain delimitation of that border—the long-
«tandn>g settlftment of^the Twrco^Fersan frontier-—-the intrigues of the Paakae
in Seryia- t̂he quarrels of the Boyar^ 

and 
Hospodars in 

the 
Danubiiin

'FrinoipalTtiea--rwe (the " Inhabitant of Gontinei»tul Europe") <wiH sinioiy
note ah undeniable fae^, the jpersiBtettt ihoetrlity of the British Embassy at<?onsrta»rt*nople1;o Russia, and its oeoeeloss resistance to the diplomatic action
tof Russia.

At every efcep -tliis intervention was felt , measured o/nd cautious enough,confiding in 4he modera,tionof Russia, so long as Turkey was not in a situa-
tion to 'hwvo iHecourse 'to- lavpiB. iFriince, in spite of -the entente cordiale, yrmnot disposed. »to lend her nctivo »id. After the • Spanish marriages, thatjunfortu-mite dream of wnPthor epoch so flfatal to Louis -PbiUppe, the Eostoxn
diplomacy of England was, for a -while, more temperate and conciliatory,
xeprpBented "by Lord Cowley. Xord Stratford die RedcUffe's personal
hostility 'to *Uo Kmperor of Russia is nofcorioms ; it dates fronvtfhe irelbsal
of the Govejument at St. Petor»burg to receive lvwn jvs amrbaesador ; a
refUsal frankly based on, the personftl character aind , parHamontia/ry speech qb
of tlmt diplonftatist. Lord Sti'atford has avenged himself by lnying down the
principle <thtit . Itussia muat never be permitted to stand too vrell, nor too ill ,
with Turkey i this principle, elaborated for ten years, dominates tho presentwar.
\
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The " Inhabitant" now 45l1tne.es at the anarchical activity of English
diplomacy in '47, everywhere busy in lighting the torch of revolution.0 Inthat year it seems a ,grand continental alliance was on the poiut of forma-tion for the purpose of restraining these continual conspiracies of Englandagainst the repose of Europe. The religious and political complications ofthe Sondexbund, and the revolutionary mission of Lord Minto, su<r«esteclto Ajustria negotiations for this-alliance. But in '48 came thc'llevolutionl̂ :e a flood sweeping away thrones and shaking Europe to its base. EvenOld JJugland felt the rebound of the shock this time. She had thought
to,make experiments at the expense of others, and was struck herself. *O,athe ,tenth of April the Conservative instinct of the nation saved the British
Government at little cost. But the Chartist movement revealed a deep
moraJ.agitation, j oaenacing the .future repose of Old England. You can-npt alircays set fire 4o your neighbour's house without danger to yourself,and the sea that surrounds you is not always wide or deep enough to serve
as an impassable rampart to the ideas whose intermittent inundation over-
whelws Jrom time to time the moral and material prosperity of nations.

Although the .English Qvovernment, in thts first mon-tbs of '48, moderate^its activity againsti JSussia in the East, and against sopial order in Europe,
it, Jieverfclxeless, applacuded the .revolution, in the hope of.disturbances abroad
which w. puld iavour its material iiiterests. It fraternised with every successive
faction.iâ Erance, jn ̂ xder tô̂ justify-.to the Fa-ehch nation its alteraate cozening
and buJlying of^^ the.vdynasty of «Iujy» -A-S soon as the Chactist storm blew
over, 4t began intriguing again in Europe and in the Eastr—iiv the affair pf
t^e jrefu^ees, it .dictated a refusal .to the demands of ;B.ussia and Austria, ;
defied itŝ cosigners «£ the tceaty of '41 bv sending its fleet into the Darda-
nelles^ aiid the;Qosigners of the treaty of '27 by the , P.aciSco outrage, that
iridelible blot; in the .anhals of & reat -Britabni. It was rthen that "Lord Pfll-
nierstpn launched his celebra^
Jew whp deinaniled his little bill,^vitli SOQ guns to bac^ :the extortion.
" 

You insult the Romans," (apostrophises the u Inhabitant^') c|if you seek
in, their annals the j  Roine
had we^nigh. eonqj iered ;the w.orld when she dared to alBrnt a prirtciple
which you.:4fiect .to prronounce in the fiicer-of independent states who sufler
your intrigues,.:5«t assuredly do not fear -tjoiir arm^ Yet tlussia, all this
time, ins.ultejd at the J?irieus and defied in the I)ardaneUe!S,,hpl,d her hand,
wasting .her influence,, and allpivij ig. England systeittaticjplly to ftake advan-
tage of ier mader^tion-—at a time, too, vvheh there was no .1 Continental
Pspiver ; at liberty to step between her just anger aud the infatuation of
the Porbe. 
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The cow/3 .cPictat of the 2nd of December opened a new era to France-
Aft^r a series pf demoeratic experiments, that country, destined to be the
J3ieatre; of¦; all theories, inaugurated the most coinptete expression of pei^-
sonal' 

^o'vexn'ment.' , the wpiid lias ever seen". Dyixasties are attached to
their traditions, vand. to the principles whicli are the essence or the prestige
of hereditary authority. llepresentative Goyernnients are nothing but
exuaij alipnSj piore or less sincere^ of a jnass of Interests and instincts
which ¦ absorb the personality of the throne. Men like j STapoleon I.,whp resize despotic power, neyer can shake off theif antecedents , and renaaia
always the .personificatipn of their epoch; Thus was N^apoleon I.i from first
to last, a qrownedsoldier ; ^appleon III,, whose merits and capacity we (the
Inhabitant) \are very; far from disputing, oavcs his marvellous destiny to an
historical, souvenir and not to his merits or his capacity. Yet he felt hinisej f
so coinpletely mastqr of . the- situation .'that he was able to declare the Empire
to naea.ii peace, and to avow in public and in pvivate his symputbies for Eng-
land. Ue Jcuew that France, excepting & £eyv hot-brained Bonapartists,
desired reppae ,rather than glory,

Lord Piilmerstpn was .accused, of committing an elourderie in precipitately
expressingj his,satisfaction at the events of December. It was only another
proof of the qxtreinie^er^picacity of that statesman who has nil his Hfo deserved
the .honpvir of being considered the mpst faithful expression of fcho contem-
porary tendencies pi' his country. He has beepi called a firqbrand ; we shall
not contqst, .the.jj i8t5ce of the epithet, but -we maintain that his incendiarism
has always served his country. Jf his country's interests are opposed to
those, of the continent of . Europe, is he to be jnade personally responsible
for his Jide.Uty ,,to .those interests ? ' Cat homme tVJEtat, avant .d '&re homme eU
Anglaif,

The J}ritish,X3r0ivernment, doterminod, as usual, to make the most out of
events in Fnance> tapk adviuitageof the instinctive national dread of a Bona-
pavtist .restpratipn to-organise the national defences and increase its arma-
menf®,. The .Goy,ei!iiBa.ent had really no,apprehensions at all ,; it knew well
enough if ictt all Europe would coalesce against any infraction of ike treaties of
JSiltf; wtUL it.fore^a^

the 
possible eventualities of 

the hazardous pol
icy upon

which it was entering,withiFrance, and the immense (Jifler,en«e between the
auscepUbilitifis.pf a jperapnalianc), pf A pftx'liamentary government, between
'40 ,a»d '51. It jwfts An the JSasi;, on tho elassio spil of all anomalies the
grand design .of England w.as to , be carried put-^t/te alliance with France
against Jimma.

'¦¥« hiuye observed England rigorously consistent throughout with the
polioy..commanded by her -selfish, jj aercuatilo interests. Commit her tables
of imports and «xpovba since '48. Let us examine the state of the con-
tinent with respect to England and the Eastern, question . Louis Jl'hili ppo
expiatcd iis triumph in 1830, by Iris isolation among the European thrones ;
he expiated jfcia .docility,to J3nglun4 by'the catuata-opho of'.48.

In Louis Napoleon the European sovereigns saw rnthor an i-nstrument of
Providcanco than a ibrtunato adventurer. If their ut titudo towwrds him was
at first ccservod, it "was never unfriendly, mot even miatrustful.

.France miaht have taken her place in the European concert, cemented
her na-tural alliances, nnd x*emnined faithful to her pacific px'Ojrrammo. Sho
had but to follow the Napoleonic traditions, by which we are ifir from menn-
ing tho traditions of war and conquest and hatred of England ; but tlui
grand tradition of tho Empire to which ive could have wished to $<>e the .successor
of that empire attach Mmself is a judic ious ni/utem of continental alliances , fur
the purpo se of jwef teruing Europe from the ' aggrand ising inflnottca of Great
Britain. The whole conduct of England sinco 1035* has shown 'tho far-
reaching sagacity of ! the firs t Einperor in that direction. His successor has

«ltf T H E  L E A D E R .  [Saturday ,



neglected the experience of France during eighteen years, and the traditions
of rbhat imperial system whiuh he personifies.

Jit was easy for the most superficial .political observer to foresee that
France would find an active and zealous ally in England aga inst Russia.
Tbe question, of the Holt Places furnished the occasion. In all the
labyrinth of recriminations on this question 'between France and Hussia,
one phase of the religious vicissitudes of the East has been completely lost
sigjhrt of. -England has .always affected .an incredulous "sneer at the f aith
a&ke of the Latin and the Greek Church, treating both as Pagan superstitions,
and seeking to make capital .out of both impartially. She had studied the
ground well enough to know that in the East, the classic soil of faith, of re-
velation, of dogma, of heresy, of religious conquest, of persecution, the
whole .political Sfe of the populations is saturated with religion. Jlence.
intrigues to establish a centre of Protestant influence in the East : the
mireTy religious zeal of the Btble Societies (even of those . off" the United
States of America) supplied a ready focus of political operations. For
fifteen years the Protestant element had been seeking to undermine the
<?reek, Armenian, and Latin Churches in Asia Minor and in Syria by
schools and missionaries. In 1840 an Angfican bishopric was established qt
Jerusalem, where there was not a single Protestant inhabitant to be found.
TZhe 'Jews were to be converted on the 'very spot where Jews meet to weep over
the destruction of the Tj eniple, and to attest the fulf ilment of the Prophecies. The
King of Prussia contributed to this holj zeal : and the fir$t Anglican bishop
was a conyerted

^
Israelite. •.;?*'. Pagan 1!" were mentioned in tjhe programme :of

tfee bishop ; Christians were not talkect of. But he was recoutinerided to be
on. terms of apostcflical fraternity with the pastors of the <3*eek Churcli.,
But•• the Greek¦tShurch stood aloof frora the Protestant bishop. J n 1843 the
religious meetings in London talked of the necessity of GhrisiiauisingtlaQ
;i?astern Christians, as if they vrere absolute *̂ pa.gahs." The successor to
.Bishop Alexander/.Bisĥ ^ engagements to that
e&et m ^4-'4$: v>y - : - - - ' - .;- . : ¦ " 
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All this was npthing more, than a corisecration of the intrigues of many
y«ars in Asia 'Minor,; Artoem^ and P^atcstiiie, where
every church'had been attacked m turn with'bribes rather than with doctrines,
sowing discorcl .iti the coinmunes and in familieŝ  ^mpo  ̂primitive ̂ opiilii-
tions .inaccessiblef t o  new dogmas* One result, however, pf . '̂ ;-t$is-.T&Ligi6n9
activity of England subsists in the creation of a Trotestant Patriarchate at¦Constantinople, invested by the Porte with the same prerGgativ.es as tfie
Oreek and Armenian Patriarchs, for the £videat purpose of discrediting
those prelates of the national churches. ^This patriarchate has served
England as a pretext for continual interference m the internal adminis-
tratSbn of Ttn^key. After fourteen' years apostolical labour and the absorp-
tion of ,some 40,0007. sterling, the Jews converted to Christianity and sup-
ported by the Mission at Jerusalem, number thirty-two individuals. - .-In- Eg^pt,where the work of conversion had to encounter the dogniatic obstinacy of
tlie Copts, the Yankee Missionaries) with: the commercial sagacity of their
i-ace, bought at the bazaar a few little Abyssinian or negro slaves, AToussa,
Abdcillq, jj lerdjan., baptised them, and sprinkled them with Christian names,
to figure in their reports to the '"Society" at home that fumishes the funds.

Throughout the Ottoman Empire this propagande was armed with the
prestige of European inviolability, while the Uaia was denied all rights, andtheqhurches groaned :under persecutions. As for the Mussulmans, we defy the
whole legion of Missionaries to cite one conversion among the disciples of
Mahomet, who have only learned to despise the religion in whose name.eu.ch
turpitudes are committed.

It was at the expense of the Eastern churches that the war between the
3?rotestant sects and the Roman missions was waged. The Roman Church
foegan by defending herself against the Protestant'assailants, and then , warm
with fighting, turned her blows against her ancient rival, sharpened by trials
and strengthened by persecutions. It is to the Protestant intrigues that
*his recrudescence of the Catholic propaganda since 1840 is to be attributed,
The creation of the new Latin patriarchate at Jerusalem, in '47 (the year
of illusions at Rome), was a distinct avowal he-fore Europe of the Papal
jjrojeet .to realise the ambitious dream of the Council of Florence, and to
oompel the submission of the national and independent Greelc Church to the
Chair of St, Peter. Contrary to the ancient Catholic dogma, which rccog-
aused the hierarchy of the orthodox Creek Church , Pius IX.. made no allu-
sion to the Greek clergy in his address to the populations of the East.
Hence, exasperation of the traditional rivalry of the Greek and Latin
•Churches ; and hence the question of the Holy Peaces which has served as
ihe pivot of England's policy between France and Russia, although to her
4he Holy Places are a sneer.

And yet it is in the East that the necessity of restraining the systematic
invasions of England, the identity of political interests, and even the emula-
tion of religious feelings superior to the quarrels of a few monks, shouldhave
-cemented more closely the alliance o/*Fuance ¦with Russia.

We believe in that alliance ; soon or late the policy of expediency always
snakes way for the policy of the permanent interests of states and the tradi-
tions and feelings of nations. It is universally confessed in France that the
Hussian campaign of 1812 was a mistake, oxpiated by tomble calamities.
And thus we find Russia, still bleeding from the war, after the burning of
tier cities and the profanation of her sanctuaries, become, in 1814 anu to
1815, even at the risk of ollendiug her allies, (especially her ally of the
moment [son alHde de circonstance alors \ who is uor perpetual rival) the most
zealous champion of the interests of Franco.

(7'o .Ae continued in our ncxt7 and concluded in four articles.)
X_Wo fllisiH in duo ooureo briefl y resume and comment upon the loading

•positions of this pamphlet. Meantime the reader will be at no loss to ap-
preciate its (significance «h a guide to Russian policy and as a point of
<5omparisoi\ with the lucubrations of certain publicists at home. Whetherrthe " Inhaibitmnt of Continental Europe " bo a Russian , or merely a Fhilo-itussian, IJusiomzod Doctrinaire, -writing under the inspirations oi the liua-fli an kgorm, the Princess L—n, his words arc worth making note of.]

rfiwHw^,'7"""";1". *h?nlot wtioUj , |WK« 7«7, Ih(j ouluni u, 17th lino from tho top, fo r  " af ter
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SOWSD AND ITS PHENOMENA.
Sound and its Phenomena. By the "Rev. Dr. Brewer^Longman, Brown, Green, and Longmans.
This thick little volume belongs to the class of bodks rendered popular fey
Joyce's Scieiif ific Vf ialogues. It is an exceedingly plain monograph on
tlie suhject of acoustics,-with an accoixnt of sound, its causes, media, and
varieties, and of the human ear. : It contains, of course, Daany interesting
illustrations in the way of special instances, with anecdotes interspersed. A
large portion relates to musical sounds and musical instruments, including
the humsin voice. There is nothing which carries this part of the science
beyond the standard inquiries: into the very obscure subject of vocalisation,
and the structure of the human organs. Perhaps Professor "Willis's paper
"On the Larynx," still marks the most advanced post to which inquiry has
advanced. But while Dr. Brewer's book will be imusing and instructive to
many young person s, there is no doubt but that most musicians, professional
or amateur, would derive considerable advantage from perusing the volume.
It would expedite the studies of some, and might possibly clear .away much
rubbish from, the tuition of others.

BOOKS ON OUR TABLE.
Sylil Lmnard. By Mrs.,Greg. (Parlour Library.) Thomas Hodgson.
The Diverting^ Pathetic, and Humorous Adyantwes of Mr. Sydenham Greptfinch ^ (gentle-

man, and of his Friends in London. Compiled from the MS, at present in the pos-
session of Tom Hawkins, Esq. George Roiuledgo and Co.

Fashumand Famine. By Mrs. Ann Stephens. R. Bontley.
The New Existence of Man upon the Earth. Parts L, II., and IIL By Robert Owen.

Holjoako aad Co.
Robert Owen's Address to the Human Pace. . Holyotike and Co.
Phrenology, Psgchohgg, and Pnaumatology. By Introviser. J. Cliapman.
Putnam's Aionthly ;  a Magazine of Literature, Science, and Art. No. 20.

Sampson. Lowe, Son, and Co.
Tales and Lays for  Sunshine anil Shade. By John gifted Langford. John Hughos,
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^urtfnlin.
We should do our utmost to encourage the Beautiful , for tbe TJaeful encourages

itBelf.'—QoaJXHii.

SYDENHAM PAPERS.
No. U.

A. coMyAtiATivw viewof the Old Exhibition , with its offspring at Sydenham,
suggests some obvious differences.

The Hydo Favlc Exhibition had its antecedents, which should nofc bo
totally eclipsed by its own brilliant success. The very firs t thing of the kind
waa done a century before by the London Society of Arts , and similar col-
lections were from time to time shown on a small scalo in some of our great
manufacturing towns, at Birmingham especially ; when the British Associa-
tion mot there in 1839, tho application of mnchinory and chemical scionco
to the making of useful articles of trade ivns mndo n very interesting feature,
by tho exhibition of a vast number of machine s and processes in actual
operation. Again , too, in 1649 , tho same intention was earned out on a

* OtYico, M l , Stnmd

RO¥AL HOTEL GUIDE AND ADVERTISOfG HAND-BOOK.*is the Recess the Hotel 'Question is a question of the day : and here it isanswered. In this (the secondQ edition there is a.aiataxal development ofthe original plan : a list of foreign hotels, with their tarifls, is given ; jm<i,throughout, .there is a .greater fullness of statistics and completeness olspecification. The book should be an item in the contents of everyone'scarpet-bag. There are, however, reasons beyond those of immediate useful-ness for which we would desire-to encourage this ingenious publication. It
will contribute greatly in supplying data to that Hotel Reform which is asmuch ,a social jaecessLty as .any one of the long list of Reforms an the Liberalprogramme. Cheapness is only,-one point in the public  ̂ demands in. relationto Hotels : what the other wants are have been stated admirably by a con-temporary, whom, in regard to this matter, we most respectfully bee tofollow and quote :—¦

Now that railway traffic -has become so common and so extensive—now fhafc-ttie Inter-canrse between .different ±ownsds as fiee as it used to be between different parteof the samedistrict—now t%t there are daily communications on all subjects o£ business between allparts of the united kingdom, a machinery is wanted which will enable travellers to moreabont, fcnftwing beforehand'the fate *#themselves, tbeir stomach, «na-their luggage, with-qut wasting a tbougirt respecting those subordinate but essential claimants, "Ehe beau-MeoZof a reformed, hotel system would-be—,not cheapness, let us re,peat that that is not the noaittobject—but sueh a system of woriiog together as would render the traveller, wrhether heh
^ppened;to -be in iLpudon, JEdiaburgli, Bublui, Manchester, Bristol, or Cork;, able to;dealwjtn the inn .accornmodaiion of all tlj ose places as one ; ^knowing beforehandth«t lie couldfind a bed or a diiiner, dfipogit a message, secure perhaps tie transmission of luggage orparcel to meet 7him «r .«, compaqioh; at eome distant town—-«nd that ie should iind allwiese, i^nttrSQpaeMDtner Kinds ot taccoTnteodation, in any one builaing of the whole^ sjefaem,of towns; A railway eseoipluies what we mean, since at every station of the ..line ,thetraveller caii command all that the line can furnish ; and an nj apiy cases, -where lines are

working;tj^etherj^^ ..the caii dispose jof .'.-hitaself, h.is luggage, arid: ail that be /requires f ox rail-
way^ travelling, bj- one transaction. ' ^.'*• The'feaf that ma$3esinHkeepers withhold their materials 5s quite intelligible; they are
aHfraid.ithat prices wall be brbvigliit down. "It may happen ^o, but not to:the degree which
iiinkeejters. rear; ;9nd^^ ^iei» will be' coinpensation. Adjusling, ^as ijtir. Disraeli xnigja,t
say, our km system tb c>iir railway sjstem; an amount of demand ipr hotel accommo&aiioh.
would be exeateil \v4iicih -would far niore than repay the speculator. The hotel system -will
be perfect when no travelier ¦will be found ea:inj^. sandwiches in a railway carriage, to avoid
the uncertainty, the delay, and discomfort of inn treatment, far more than any excess of
char ged " 
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far more extended plan, and though it involved a somewhat hazardous
outlay, the result was successful commercially ;  but more than that, it
drew attention to the importance and utility of such exhibitions. It was in
France, however, that the idea of these industrial exhibitions was seized with
most vigour and comprehensiveness. The bazaar of elegant and costly
articles of vertu, shown under the auspices of the Marquis d'Aveze, at the
Maison D'Orsay, at Paris, was such a success that the Government esta-
blished at once an exposition of national works of art and manufactures.
Napoleon too showed the power of his grasp by following up the military
fetes in the Champ de Mars, amidst the spoils of Italy, with a Temple of
Industry, where all kinds of manufactured goods and works of art were
exhibited, and prizes awarded by juries of persons distinguished for their
knowledge of the various subjects. ""With. som6 interruptions, these expo-
sitions have been kept up at intervals of four or five years since 1819, and
with increased numbers of exhibitors ; the last, in 1849, was favourably
reported by Mr. M. D. Wyatt, and the Society of Arts, with Prince. Albert
at their head, were encouraged in their endeavours to obtain the sanction of
Goveroment to a Royal Commission ; and the Exhibition of 18&1 was the
result. The object was. to give a grand view of all the achievements of art
and joint triumphs of science and labour in thei world, without -thinking of
the cost or returns, so it were well and nobly done. It is true the Govern-
ment declraed t^^W popular -will tUl 5000: men of property had
spoken fpr it, dnd though consenting to stand by /with its purse, it was not
tiH a few '̂  m^*idualsr* had put; 46°wn the trifling guarantee of IZSOj OOOl,,
ortfe nafee a|(>î e ;Standing for 50,0002. As; everyb ĵjy;̂ pws> hdWfever, tne
old Crystal Palace possessed a, vitality- of its own, it supported; itself!'\ at
actually saved , inpney/ and died possessed of a very pretty property, of
wnich, by the way, the family will be very glad to hear- something from the
G'oVeirnment administration touching- the surplus.; ¦ '

Now in the origin of the Sydenhani speculation the commercial elemerit
plays a. strong part. Notwithstanding all the enthusiasm about the old
Palace, and the almost angry outcry that the unique structure should not
be dispersed in relics over the land, its future was a gloomy one. Belgravia
had been disgusted for a long while witb the "horrid crowds;" The senti-
mentalists wished for a permanence in " idea only"—-it would J oe, so pretty
and poetical !—rand the Government magnanimously repudiating such a
stipiig and prosperous child of the soil, there w^s every prospect of the
place fceing sojd for old iron, had it not entered the head of the active soli-
citor to the Brighton Kailway Company that it would be a capital thing to
buy the Crystal Palace, and place it somewhere near to town upon iheir
line /—rybu don't suppose there was much high art in this ? Of course,
directors and chairman, all capitalists and " thorough men of business," not
vague philanthropists or edi\catiorial dreamers—all approved a scheme so
conducive to "the interest of the line," which indeed to this day the said
chairman and solicitors have contrived to maintain undivided. On the
24th of May, 1852, nine English capitalists became the owners of the
building in Hyde-park, and their pecuniary anxieties were soon relieved by
a company who asked the public for a million of money to begin with. This
and twice as much was offered with a generous hand by the public then,
and since then the other half million estimated to complete, has been ac-
tually paid and expended, an other 3O0,OOOZ. being at this moment a matter
of necessity, which, in company with the 8Q,000Z. pr, so paid at the doors
an^taibles, is nierely worth alluding to en p assant as a reminder that the
public really have a claim to some more; lasting return than the privilege of
dining amongst exotics; and ilnlimited jete d'eau. ' ¦ ' ¦

The old Exhibition did not pretend to be a fine art exhibition ; it had an
eminently practical and useful tendency.' It showed in the most intelligible
way the illimitable application of knowledge to the wants of mankind,
whether for the small necessities of life, or for those tremendous demands of
enterprise which swell the conquests of capital, and minister to the pursuits of
the new aristocracy. In it Art, strictly speaking, played a very secondary
part; and it may be questioned if the statues, beautiful as so many of them
were, are now the beat remembered ' objects, or ever were the sources of
attraction there ; indeed it was remarked at 'the time that the multitude
ney<fr entered the sculpture court at ail. Now the aim of the now Crystal
Palace is more direct towards high art. The official guide-book, enlarging
upon the intentions of the scheme, tclla us how " art was to be worthily re-
presented, and a grand architectural sequence from the earliest dawn, of art
down to the latest times" teach the progress of art. . There is certainly an
extensive collection of statues and bas-reliefs, ancient and modern, which
afford many perfect examples of art in its various phases, and there are the
courts built after the different styles of architecture ; but the people look
upon all the statues as so many " images," and as to the architectural se-
quence, they can never tell where it begins or ends, or how one stylo may bo
connected with another. II' the new Crystal Palace takes up art as an
attraction for the people, it must find some simpler means of teaching them
how to admire and what to admire than the half-guinea set of handbooks
uppn which the directors soem content to rest their claims to being, as they
assume, "a national fine art school," otherwise wo shall not bo disposed to
admit the acknowledgment so glibly suggested by them, that '* the public in
indebted for the conception of a grand idea now happily realised." As art
is the creation of a refined and advanced state, wo cannot expect it to enter

the heads of the million at first sight. In the old Exhibition the things
spoke for themselves in a great measure. You walked through aisle after
aisle full of useful contrivances, with many of which the people were per-
fectly -well acquainted, though they had never before perhaps seen how they
were made. You saw heaps of raw material placed side by side with the
various conditions the same substance was made to pass through before it
became useful, and there was generally some intelligent workman provided
to explain and answer questions. How instructive it was to see a handful
of weed beaten and shredded and spun into endless threads, and woven ,at
last into a web strong enough to resist the storm, sill at the beck and Hand-
ling of a child. So again it had a wonderful interest for most people to see
how easily a drop of water could be made to raise the ponderous tubular
bridge high above the masts of a sMp. . But although ihe contents of the
old Crystal Palace did not require that higji comprehension of art, and
did hot possess those historical relations which are concerned in the ne^
Exhibition, yet there were provided not only efficient pei-sons to explain,
but guides and lecturers ; among the latter some of the ablest men in their
departments. l ¦ ' ' '•( ¦•

As matters exist how at the Crystal Palace, it Is infinitely behind MDarir
borough House arid the. Academy, although possessing the materiel of a far
superior capability. This was what tfre .French commissioners must have
nieaht when they told Mr. Laing at theppehingj" that we had now a school
of artistic ediicatioh such as the world never saw;;n they spoke from their
expectations, and according to their notions of what should be done 'Wth
such1 . 3, place. Bat here we are about to spend I00,000i. niace upon -water -
w.orks-r-not the most instructive department of iiyd'raulicsV'

The;old Exhibition, although it did riot embrace in its scheme s^ulpturb
and paihting in, the most complete and coiiiprehensive manner j' cbnifiined
ah inexhaustibly fund of instruction la its collection of all that was great
arid powerful iff applied art arid science and inanipulative dexterity. The
new^Exhibition, has promised "to quicken and purify the taste of the
people by the habit of recog
study- of the; natural sciences by showing the elevating' treasures of art arid
the instructive marvels of science ;'' but there is a terrible falling off here:;
scarce an object of applied science is to be seen, rieither is there any appear-
ance that a system of instruction of tlie kind will be adopted, unless' tile
l00,Q.00£ " for contingencies1' has iinything to dp with it. ¦

_ As to the popularising of natural science by systematic arid picturesque
arrangements c-f geological and zoological objects, ttere is the same awk-
ward deficiency. We know that soiiie 17,000/. lias been spent, and all the
best inen of the day employed for a year and a half to formi what is so dash-
ingly described "by the official pen as " a material basis upon which the in-
tellectual service was to be grounded ;" but when we conie to study this
"basis," we find it extremely slender—thi'e'e or four groups of natives in
costumes, a few quadrupeds nameless, an elephant and a camel in very con-
fined quarters, all inhabiting garden-borders neatly arranged after the usual
cockney style, and surrounded with a variety of unpretending shrubs in the
most palpable flower-pots. Now all this is not exactly according to
programme, which describes these departments rather in the " walk up,
walk up" style as " trees, plants, and flowers of all countries and of all
climates ;" objects, "whether of science, art, or nature, arranged in pictu-
resque groupings, and harmony reigning throughout." The " intellectual
service1' referred to is exhausted in hand-bills, which tell the quarter of the
globe where the natives are found, but neither tlieir name nor their race—
so the people are to learn their ethnology ! and as to their natural history?why they learnt it all, and much move, long ago, from the intelligent keeper
at "W Ombwell's. '

It will be a most unworthy thing if, after a million and a half, or there-
abouts, so generously advanced , to say nothing of the large sum paid since
the opening, and which should be taken as an earnest of the support the
public was prepared to give—if after all the cant about education, and
blending instruction with amusement, all the pretensions and promises, the
Crystal Palace shpuld subside, like a nine days1 •wonder, and develope into
a mere idler's lounge.

There can be no objection to every kind of rational and innocent anause-
ment combined, with instruction, and aided by all the ornaments of nature
and art ; but this does not seem to be a first consideration with the Directors
of the Crystal Palace. Instead of following a well-matured plan of instruction
and amusement, for w,bich their materials are so admirably adapted, and oi
which such boasting has been made, we see them driven from pillar to post
to find the means of making; it pay—launching out 20,000/. upon a road ,
and, QOOQl. upon stables, both of whicU have been unoccupied and empty since
the opening day. Scratching after every moans of pay that turns up, they
have been compelled to submit, to all kinds of indignities. You see thobeau-
tiful nude staj tuca successfully competed with by articles of elaborate apparel
—the most steadfast eye for beauty is severely tried by those te«ij>ting
bunches, ticketed "theso beautiful cambrics, real lace, 10s. 6d, the half
dp/.pn," which peep out in profusion behind the Venuses. So witb, the
refreshment department, a thing in no way to bo despised, cither for its
revenue or its comfort ; but it has been allowed to grpw into an ugly feature
in a_ temple raised to art and education. It is not pleasant to have the stern
realities of living so obtruded upon us when wo are bent upon studying the
antique : the hungry crowd should bo inveigled into some retreat. The
Crystal Palace must, like every other institution, be governed by the oxigen-
cios of existence ; but when the hot months hij vo passed over, and thoro is
no longer such a demand for fountains of beer and other diluents, it is to
bo hoped the same commercial view will perceive sources of success in the
works of art assembled at such a considerable outlav of inonoy. We be-
lieve the public is alive to improvement, and sensitive of all efforts to
instruct, and wo should be glad to see the popular appetite tested in another
direction—something done, to use the official language, u to give weight to
their proceedings, and secure lusting advantage to the public," upon the
faith of their charLor, which they profess "binds the directors and their
successors to preserve the high moral and eoeinl tone, which, from the outset ,
they have assumed for thoir National Institution."
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GOSSIP.

J;ourkaxists must write even in the dog-days, when the theatres are sliut
and there is nothing new even from the ' theatre of war.' Dramatic critics
Eire more fortunate in their vocation. They have an easy time enough, of
it just now. We hope Vivian may hear this growl in his far solitude of
the Hartz mountains.. As for our confreres in Paris, they seem to pass their
holidays delightfully. Tbeophile Gautier, it is true, and Paul Meurice
have heea conscientiously assisting at the classical German drama at Munich ;
and their reports are so lively, so brilliant, so refined, we ^almost forget
how they must have heen "bored. They appear, however, to have enjoyed
some compensation in the exquisite performances of Madlle. Seebach as
Margare t in Faust and.as Clara in Egrriont.

fSpeakingr of this young lady's acting in the latter tragedy, Theophile
Gautier •writes : "If the character of Claire was moulded by Goethe with
all the suppleness of life, it must be confessed that Mademoiselle Seebacb.
plays it in so natural a. manner that the word acting is improper to express
such a perfect identification. Mademoiselle Seebach is Claire herself, and
makes us forget that yesterday she was Marguerite, She literally lives the
part, if we may be pardoned a Latinism which alone, expresses . our sensa--
tio'ns at a pe^rtoiance soj true, so frank, so unembarrassed by the slightest
consciousness of the aucLiehce. You may fancy yourself present at a scene
of real life." Paul IVieuitfee writes t " Mademoiselle Seebach was the Mar-
gtierite, the Claire, the Louise (in the play of Kabale wid' Ziebe). What
gjceater praise can w:e bestow? J^Vith what agonised terror she writh es at
the foot of the altar of the Virgin, poor dove upon whom all the tempests
and|lightnmgsL of heaven have fallen ! ^ith what curiosity and childish
coaxing tenderness she claps her Lands as she skips round Egmont, dressed
in his splendid ducal mantle, poor little bird, scared and dazzled by all these
jewels and precious gewgaws ! How she sufTers and bleeds at heart under
the grhxqf that pitiless PVwrwi, when the wretch forces her to write the letter
which dishonours her in }ier lover's eyes. Htow she draws berself up, calm,
dignified , and proud, in the scene where the great lady tries to intimidate
and to insult the humhle

^
cbild of the people ! 'No actress, not one, could

be found at Paris to rival Mademoiselle Seebacli in these simple and
tbuehing characters.*' Again he writes : "Mademoiselle Helen Faucit,
who appeared at Paris with Macready some , years since, is the only actress
who can furnish a point of comparison with Mademoiselle Seebach. Only,
Mademoiselle Seebach is as( German as Mademoiselle Faucit is English : but
in both there is the same grace and the same charm."

By the way, Paul Meurice speaks very disparagingly of the Crystal Palace
at Munich, arid of the German iSxpqsition. "In the first place the palace
itself is far from beautiful ; yet it is an imitation of that fairy architecture
in glass, at once light and majestic, of which England furnished the proto-
type for all future exhibitions. But this dirty yellow baraque at Munich lias
contrived to be equally heavy and mean." Talking of our Parisian brethren,
M. de Fiennes, of the Sieclc, who has been passing bis critic's holiday in the
Pyrenees, sets an example to all critics on their travels, which we trust
Vivian will follow if he have the opportunity. The scene is a picnic in
the mountains. " We had scarcely begun to eat when a cavalcade composed
of fifteen persons appeared ori the crest of the mountain. The men raised
an exclamation of distress when they found a party in possession of the
* best box.' They had nothing better to do than to pitch their camp at
about a couple of gunshots from our position. And then a scene of the
most perfect courtesy was performed, of which I must give you a few details.
A guide enme to tell us that our neighbours, who were English , had no salt,
ana begged us to give them what wo could spare. 'They want salt,' we
cried, * and English too I Ah ! we will realise the Anglo-French alliance ;
here is ours. Pray tell them that we are dreadfully hungry, and short of
bread.' Back came the guide with a loaf from the English. We sent a
ham : the English replied with a notable portion of lerrinc de Nerac, truffled
to the crust. We rejoined by the despatch of a basket of beautiful Toulouse
peaches : the English again by a bottle of Malvoisie. We gave up, perhaps
with a little regret, a halt" bottle of liqueur de <:7iartr <>u$e: they returned a
magnificent nougat. At last wo decided upon despatching the best dressed
and most elegant of our party to exchange compliments with our neigh-
bours. Monsieur le Baron M D- , a man of charming manners and
tact was appointed our envoy. He advanced : but at the same moment an
Englishman came forward half-way. The two ambassadors saluted one
another, shook hands cordial ly, and exchanged mutual compliments in cither
language.

"At length wo got on our horses and prepared to say adieu ; llicy had already
reuched the top of the mountain and were waving hats and handkerchiefs
arid , crying hurrah ! I need scarcely say how warmly we returned the
cheers. Who were they, these henrty neighbours of ours '? I don't taj ow
to this moment ; they wore descending to V enaso|ue, we were ascending to
la Picade ; we hnvo neve r mot since, but I am desired to assure them in this
place, and it is a duty I discharge with pleasure, that they are de la mc il-
leure compagnie possible .

Is not this a noble employment for tuurists , to cement the alliance of the
two nations by mutual offices of kindness and civility ? for it must not boforgotten that the present nllianco (rslo jnupctua .') is essentially nu allianc eof the nations.

41 \ i Ti}iV(iUo- Rauhel j roturn to tlio Tlu'iUrc Francais ? tlint is n quo»tiontuo lady'herself aconm unnblo or unwilling in the iulnosH of hur novorei «ncaprice to doojdo. Three weeks ogo it was understood in Paris Hint ulio h:nlresolved to return 'for good and all 1 to the national stugn. Now wonow ot tabulouii ' oilers from America, of an inclination to pass the winter  n tBrussels, ana to appear at the Grand Thontro in tl.at ; ininialuro 1' ar i.s,all whoso notabilities nro imploring tho traq ddimno to mnkc it tho i-itv ol Iltpi euilcction ; there is ovon a whiepor of taking u London thout ro  Vor thoponormanco of French tweedy ?

For the sake of Art we should regret to find Madlle. Rachel deserting theTheatre Francais—her proper realm ; while it is difficult to be so unselfish
as to dissuade her from the thought of London. But, in justice to Madlle.
Rachel herself, we may respectfully submit two conditions indispensable to
success in London, commercially. 1. French classical tragedy will not do
alone ; we are not Racinian enough to be able to subsist even on Phe dre.
We are a public of realists, and we want life, and therefore the modern
drama. 2. M. Raphael Felix will not do for leading tragedian. With
these reserves tie great artist may depend on all the old enthusiasm when-
ever she descends upon her English worshippers.

Madame Plessy returns to the Theatbb Francais, and Mademoiselle
Luther is engaged by the new management of the Vacjdevujde.

Bouffe, the admirable comedian, has, we are glad to hear, completely re-
covered his health and strength, and is quite ready for an engagement.

MUSICAL PUBLICATIONS.* .
Music, which in its original sense embraced the whole circle of the civilising
arts, and was in its more restricted sense a principal element in the edu-
cation of the Gymnasia of Athens, seems to be regaining its authority
as a teacher and a humani-ser of the multitude, and not merely as a refined
recreation of select society. Among those who have laboured most devotedlyand successfully to democratise the study of the best music the first
names that naturally occur to us are those of Novello and John ' Hut-lab.
For ten years past, before the era of cheap publications, Mr. Novello hadbegun, to

^ 
publish the masterpieces of the great composers at a very moderate

price, edited and produced with perfect care, and with typographical excel-
lence. Mr. John Hullali has for the last fourteen, years laboured to place
the cultivation of part-singing within the reach of the humblest classes, and
with what success let St. Martin's Haxj . testify. It must have been a noble
recompense to fllr. Uullali to find himself solicited to deliver a lecture at the
recent Educational Exhibition in. favour of" Music as an Element of Edu-cation." And very good use did Mr. Hullnh make of this opportunity ; in
a few words he temperately and fairly demonstrated how pure a dis-
cipline, and how salutary, was a study discountenanced by some for itspurely ornamental character, and by others for its excessive demands on the
time and attention of the student. He was not wanting in illustrious
examples of men " who have loved or cultivated music, and these, too, persons
of the most opposite and various fortune, temper, or manner of life," and all
characterised by the energy of their minds. Let us not be ungrateful to M
Jullien, who has never failed to introduce into.his programmes selections from
the highest masters, and every year has found the audiences more disposed
and more able to enjoy and appreciate the severer delicacies of a banquet
garnished , it is true, with sparkling reminiscences of the ballroom, and
often with the most fantastic extravaganzas. In no country—not even in
Germ any—is the highest class of music more systematically cultivated than
in England : Handel, llaydn , Weber, Mendelsohn composed for English
orchestras and English audiences.

We have not3 it is true, the advantages of a Conservatoire, and our RoyalAcademy is an obscure affair ; but nowhere will you meet with a more
critical and discriminating musical public than in London , though thenrtistic feeling is often wanting, and perhaps tho musical ear less tender andless sensitive than that of the Continental nations. We have here on ourtable half-a-doaen musical works, indicating at once tho activity and thehi gh direction of the art in this country.

We have an elaborate treatise on musical composition by the learned
Gorman theorist Rohnor, "in association with an English gentleman."This is ii complete exposition of tho theory of music, as a science. All tho
learning in the world cannot make a composer ; but all the genius in the
world , without learning, is equally fruitless. This work of Rohncr's is ft key
to nil the mysteries of those hnrrnonie combinations which to the uninitiated
sound like the negligence of insp iration , while to the student they rovcal the
most perfect symmetry of form and structure.

3\1k. Noviax-o's " Library for the diffusion of Musical Knowledge" has
recently boon enriched by Cherubim's admirable " Treatisu on Counterpoint
!»i nl Fugue ,1' translated by Mrs. Cowdon Clarko expressl y ibr Ib id edition.
"The young composer," writes Cherubini in his Introduction , "who shall
rarcfulfy follow the inntruotioiia contained in ( I i ih  ( ri-ntis?, one" having

? Music as an h'hmwiU of Juhwud 'on. l»y .folui l lu l l i i l i .  Lon don , .1. \V. Vnrktr and
Son.— .1 J ' nu 'tivui Traud 'nu on Mimioul ( 'utnj/ om'tioii , in T/i rca I' di 'tn. liy tloorgo Williolni
IN i lmcr .  London : Longmans.'— C/u-nthiiii 'n ( ' onnU-r/ iiiiitl am/ Fit t/ ue. London : J. A. No-
wllo— .] Trcritiiic an C/ioir ami Chorus Sini/ int/,. Ity 1' - > ' • l u i i . t .  Trnntdutod (w i th  tho
|'crniii > r .»yu of t l i o tmtlior) by tho liev. TIioh kih Mi -lnuiiv , M . A .  London : J. A. Novollo. —
.Xoi\ /r < > 'x Anoli/ ti.i o/ ' I ' ixvl Kiiulinwiitd lit/ Quvativu »ml Answer—Jlandvl 'a Japt/iu —
) lumh l\i I> clvi\i/t.—'.Uor. (irCa Hcqtticn t. Kdltod by ^

r !^H'oi^t Novvllo , London: J. A.
M o v i l l o
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Seventeen thousand pounds is the sum to be paid to Madame Grisi and
Signor Mario for a six mouths' engagement in the United States. For this
very trifling consideration, which is exclusive of the payment of all ex-
pences of every description, they will sing three nights a week, in whatever
operas they choose. Mr. Hackett, the American actor, represents the specu-
lation, and half the sum bas been paid in advance.

St. Jabies s Theatbe is announced to be opened about the end p£ Sep-
tember for dramatic performances, under the management of Mrs. Seymour.
The enterprise is reported, to be well sustained ; and the announcement
of a new drama by MessraJ Tom Taylor and Charles Reside looks like an
earnest of success. We hear that Miss Glyn is among tie leading engage
ments, and that the performances are to be limited, to drame : with no
aftefp iece. The common mistake of all managers is to give too Much :
to begin too early and end too late. The consequence of this surfeiting
system is, that a late-dining and indifferent generation of playgoers leave
the theatre sulfeily resolving not to go again. Mr. Wigan ve^y wisely in-
fringed upon this system, and the result has been equally satisfactory, we
believe, to management and public. E.P.



BmTttsj aotifitociEs, aw deaths.
3IRTHS.

PULFOBJX^rAMfirtJBtiSO, afcQueenstown,, theiWi«QOf CaptainIfulfbrd, of M.fll.S. Conway. s a son.
GlOODFOBD.—August 20, at Bfcbn OoHcgo, the wif(> of thoItevorotid Dr. Qoodrdrd, Jlimd Master of Eton ; adangfttw.
HALL.—August 21, at Woymouth , tlib w^fb1 of Oapt, fm,

King Hnll> Conama'ndor of H.M.8, Bulldog s a soru
JUOOKEB,.—A«guBt 21, ad Ohostior-ytreot j the lifwlyi Ghar^lotto Loolror ; » daughter.
PKOSSKK<~Auffuat 22>, at 45,. Grosvonor-plnce; tli«. LaxJy

Harriot W«hb Prossor: it (ton and holy.
tfrtr.'ai&KJk—A.wflfUflt 20, a* Kiiigflfconi Suiroy, the Honourable-Mpa- 'JBmuw, wlfo of Captain Turneri Royal Airt)tll<»»y\

Vwnat a gon.
MP>ntKiI;A<SU!l8>

B^^~^*I$l^AnKvi»ti 17, at Ol»f»hara Ohuroli. Monry
'k TjMCCG, EHqrt WT^ofJDimj yn Aborduro, Qlmnoimn , to
OT«iSi.lg»l«WC8t tuwtgKtor Of LlcutJ.-Qon* (Sir WUHatn

BTJDD^K.uSSBtli.̂ -August 15, at Beachaitipton, GeorgeBudd, M.p., P.R.S., Professor of Medicine in King'sCollege, London, arid Tellov? of Caius College, Cambridge,
to Xouisa Matilda, youngest daughter of Thomas Russell,

' M X>!,-. Toulouse.
ELWOICTBC5r--i K^}KSHA>W.—Aiwiist 17, at the Cathedral

Church , vManehester,, Frederic T. Elwprthy, Esq., of Wel-lington, Somerset, to Maria, third daughter of James Ker-shaw, Esq., M.P. of Manchester.
RAMSAY—YOUNG-—August 1G, at St. Margaret's, Ips-wich, Lieut. John Douglas Ratdsay, B.N-, son of Rear-Ad-miral Kanisay, (XBv, to Harriet, eldest daughter of tholate Rev. Benjamin Youjig. M.A., Vicar of Tuddenham, St ., Martin's Suffolk. ;
WARDE -WOpDGATB-—August 18, at Penshurst, tile Rev.Augustus William Warde, youngest son of the lato Ge-neral Sir Henry Wardc, G.C,B., to Catherine, eldestdaughter of William "Wbodgato, Esq., of Swaylands, Pens-hurst.
WELLESLEY—ASflBlOItE—August 12, at St. Anne'sChurch; Belfast, Augustus Colley Do Vcro Wollesley, Esq.,

Ŝ
ungest sonof the lato Richard "Wellcsley. Esq., JW.P., tolara, youngest daughter of the late Richard Ashmore,Esq., of Belfast.

DEATHS.
JAMESON. -August 1, at Toronto, tho Hon. Robort Symp-son Jameson, late Attorney'-General1 and Chancellor of

Canada.
LANCJTCiN.—August 12r ab Richmond, Mrs.* Jane Lnngton,lost surviving1 daughceT of Bonnet Langton, Eaq., ofJjanijton, Lincolnshlrov and of tho Countess Dowager ofRbthcs.
BJOWtiEY.—Augnst 18, at the* hbuB© of his fathor-inilaw,John\A'nR0r8tein, Esq., Woodlands, Blackheath, Kont ,Captain Bldiard Freeman Rowley. R.N., son of tho latoAdmiral'Sir-Charles Rowley. Bart., &O.B., &c;, andfbrotherto the present baronot, in his forty-ninth year:
WffARTQN. —August-10, at Skeltou, in Clevelandi Yorlt^ahiro.in Her-oighcy-eiRhth yoaf, Susan Mary Ann Wliarfcon,relict of John. Wharton .of Bkelton Gaatle, JjBqt , and fort-miorly 3HC.F/ for Bovorloy-,

:. PisEpERic the GiREAT.-r-" Tliere is a story told In connexion witll- tiiis same Frederic
#Hich isva1 gooff'tabte trait ih^ts" way. Joaehinrypn Ziethen: was -one of*t he-1)'ravBst of tlfe
generals- who stoq ;̂by? Frederic the! Great in; victory ©r'defeaff. . He was> tf ae son of a pddr
gentJemnnjan<i had'httle education but what lie could pick up in'btin'aclisi.cfnnps; and buttle
fields* in all oiF which he figured in early youth. If; his head was- not over-baljastedi with
learning, his heart was vrell freighted with that lore for God, of which some portion , as the
dismissed lecturer on Ecclesiastical History in King's College tells us, isiri almost every
individual without exception , and forms the sheet-anchor which shall enable him to ride
-through the . storing which, keep" him from his desired haven of rest. He became the

terror of the foes of Prussia ; bu t among his comr ades , he was known only as ' good fatherZiethen.' He was remarkable for his swiftness at once of resolve and execution and inremembrance as well as illustration" thereof, a sudden surprise is spoken of by an as-tonished Prussian as ' failing on one like Ziethen from an ambush.*
" Now, old Ziethen , after tho triumph achieved in the Seven Years' War was alwavs awelcome guest at the table of Frederic the Second. His place was ever by the side of theroyal master whose cause he had more than once saved from ruin ; and he onlv sat lower attable "When there happened to be present some foreign royal mediocrity, illustriously oBscufreOn. one occasion, he received' & command' to dine with the king on: Goodt Friday Ziethensent a-messenger to his sovereign, stating that it was impassible for him to wait on.bismajesty, inasmuch as that he had made a point of never omitting, to take the sacrament onthat day, and of always spending. tli« subsequent portion of tlie-day in private meditation."A week elapsed'before'tho ScrUpulotj s olll- doldier was- again invited to the royal didher-tabie; At length he appeared in his»old> placej an*merry*wtre the1 guesfe, tlie-king, himselfsetting ari example of uproarious hilarity; Thfe ftin was running fiwfc and furiousvr it rwaaat its very.loudest,, when Frederic, turningrto Ziethen, smacked him familiarly on-tfae btiehana exclaimed, 'Well, grave old Ziethen I how did the supper of Good Friday agree mtiyour sanctimonious stomach ? Have you properly digested- the veritable body and blood'?*At this blasphemy, and amid the thunders of peahng1 laughter, the saluting- avtillery' of ttie-delighted guests, Ziethen leaped to liisi feety an* after1 shading his grey hairs with, iriffie-nation, and silencing the revellers vfitb a cryj, as thougJf they bad been dogs' b» turned to>the godless master of the realm, and said—-words, if not precisely these; certainly and esaoyirto this eflfecfc :— ¦¦ '¦ [ .  3

" "^Tsliuffno danger ;--your majesty knows it. Ky life has been always rehdy for sacri-fice; whemmy country and the: throne required it; What I was, (toJ Tam ; and my head'Iwould place'on the blocfc at this' moment, if tile Striking of it' dff ; ctttfla ' pUr'cliase 'Happiilessfor ma king; But there is one who is greater than t, or' any ' one- lr«re.; awl :He is a-gresttrsovereign than, you who mock Him here from: the throne in Berlin* He ib i^whose preck»u&blood' was shed for thef salvation of all mankind. On Him, that Holy One, mjr faith reposes--He is rtiy consoler in life, nfty hope in presence at death ; and I vntinoi suffer- His name tobb derided and attacked' where I am bjr, and have voice to protest against itf. Sir̂  iifyour soldiers- had- not been fikrn ire^this -faith, they wduld' no* have gained victories for ytftf.If you mock-this faith,, aftdj 1 jeer at those who cling to it,: you only lend a^ hand to'bitTVyourself and the state in ruin.' After a: pause' he added ,, looking, the- ¦whil* dh^he mato^King:—'' What I have spoken is God's truth ; receive it graciously.!
"Frederic was the patron of Volfaire, who had dared to say at. his own table that;what it had' feikien' Qod! and- the twelve Apostles to build op, one: man t^of^ifBi)r-vVoulctdestroyv Eut; Frederic was now; for a mamerlt, moi'e deeply in"6v~ed; hf ' Ttchat had' Kfeenuttei-ed:by the : unphilosopliical Zietlien than byf anythingi elmt ha* ev«ri faljen); froim: J3ifcbrilliant but irreligaous yoltaii-e. He^fpse, flung, his left arm. ow Ziethen's sliouldBr̂ -offered-his right hand- to the brave bldi Christwh general, arid exclaimed :-̂ -' Ziethen, you. are<ahuppy iniin i Would tliat"X could be^ like you ! Hold fast by your faith ; and L wiir're.SDecteven whei-e I cannot believe. AVliat has occurred shalL never happen again.'"A deep and solemn: silence followed, and the dinner was spoiled , according to tlie-guests, to whom the king gave the signal to disperse long before their appetites had lre«asatisfied. Ziethen was preparing to withdraw witlk the rest, but Ffederic, taking him fcythe hand, whispered:—'You, my Mend; come with mn to my cabinet.' "-—Table Trtiite.
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MAP OI» 'EHE; CIME&; WEEff PLA1S? 0F *tHE HARBOUR ANI>
TOWN €>B &EVAS*©P0Li

Mit. Wtud has added another of bis- ̂ eful imaps-itlustrating the war. The
present is a map of tlie^^ Crimea pa a< scale sufficient to sho\v places even of
very sn̂ airiBiportancer tn'.a corner is added a map of tKe Blac  ̂Se%, vritU
tlie Grounding.cbuntrfesi shoeing tbeijr general relations; and."ini anotb<er
cornet; a neatly executed plati of the to\vn aiid :harBoiM.' of Sevastopol, wiih
tlie Batteries and approaches. Wo: ixev^spaper reader; who de$ires to follow'' .
fbteVmovements of* dtir fiorees, should" be ¦witliout/ihis jcey to the war iiatettL-
gence iri tlie public journals. •

Bftastered1 those upon Fugue, will have no more weed of lessons; hut will be
abl^-tbWPite itiih purify- in all styles, and ^ill with eiase, while studying the
form of diflferent fcinda of composition, acquire the power of esepressiag
tilearfy his* dww rdeaff sry as to> produce the- eflfeot5 he deaites.M

**<A Treatise on Choir and Chorus Singing" (J\ A<. Novello), by P. J.
JFetis, the celebrate* Director of the Conservatoire1 of Brussels, translated
Irj^ the Rev, Thomas Helmore, Precentor of St. M^ritfs Colleges Chelsea,.
is1 an alnVost indispensable manual ofelemenfeiryvocai-instru<MoH for choirs.
5tife stib t̂ectr has never been treatfed" with tHe same ctftnpietetieds3 arid' With
the same special application to singing in v^cal massesi The translation is
appropriately dedicated to Sir Frederick Gore Ouseley. Mr. Novello's
Analysis of Vocal Rudiments is a clear and facile guide- toi the beginner,,
leading him on step by step, with almost insensible effort through what we
jaay/eall the accidence of the art. Mr. J. A. Novello continues his noble?
edition of" the Oratorios in vocal score^ with; a separate accompaniment for
the organ or pianoforte. Among the latest of the series has been Handel's
Jephtha and Debora h, and Mozart's Requiem ; the last at two shillings only A ;

^
31 iiKfese \n>rks: are produced In teally firstM?ate~ style as: tb engraving,

paper, and typography-; and the score is arranged by the masterly- hand- of
Vincent Noveilo.; No musical library shou'R} fkif' to 'possess' the series.

BT&ITISH FUNDS FOB THE PAST WEEK.
(ClXWNG PIUCI59.)

Sat. <Mon. Tues. j Wed. :Thur. Fr ict.
Bdlilt Stoclc 210 2O»4 , 210 210 808*.A per Cent. Hod «^ 9<l,ft 94ft I oift 94,4 044S pur Cent. Con. An. D*fl 04* l)U 9»E 04- 04*Consols fpr Account OtJ- «44 1)4,4 at oi* 94*U por'Cont. An 1)5 0^ ' Q1& Ol S 9!tJ Oii-New 2J per Oonta... 82* „ I ' , .Lo»B Ana. 1800 4J 44 ! -V3 I 4& 43India Stoplc 220 221) ' 825 221)Ditto Bonds, .€1000 ....: , a n  Sn a pDitto, under £1000 l p  D p  .7. .. Bx. OJUlH , X1000 1 |) j . |) l p  l p  a 'p l pI) tfco, .€500.. 2 p »p l p  lct a p  pa.r
Ditto, Small par paT 3 p  Sp par l p

FOREIGN FUNDS.
(Last Omtioxaj l, Quotation dukino tiib "Wbek emdino

TlIUUHDAY KVISNIi rG ..)
Bnwtlian Bondu Kiofl Russian Bonds; 5 perBuenos AyrftH fl por Onta. ,,. Oonts'1823 off
Ohtllan <) por Oonta 101i ItuHalan 4j ])or '0»nts Danirtb .") nor Oonts Spantal) ,'l |).Ofc. Nq w Dof. 18SlOou ador UoiiJr SpiuiiHh Oontinittco'Cort.
Mu xtcun !> por OontH. ... SMi of Ooun. not fun Aloxican » por Ot. for V«u«zuoliv K4 pur OuntH. ...Aco Uolgifiu 4J por OentH. .„ wa
I'ortnirnoflo 4 porC«ntH. ... Dutch 2ft nor 'Ou ntH 014
1'ortiiKiKiso o p. fD«ntN. ... I>utch 4/ i)flr Oont.Oortir. 04

rf r  H E O II O L R It A I I !
^.̂ te^^iMRASSJ'iSSMRJl of n» . noxlouH ollluvin .

C O R N M A R K E T .
Marlt Lane, Friday KvohIhb , A»B«at 85.

Local QJnAinc.—Tho woathor during tho wookhaw boon luowtfivonrablo for tho harvowt In England. In Iroland thoroUfln boon muoh rain , »«it l>y tho a«conntn moulvod thinmorntn ff, n oliaiiKo for tho bottor hnw now fcukon pliwo thoro.i TliQ potato;bliirhfe rtppoars to bo oxtonrtlng, bu t Uop6n'nr«ontorfialnoa , that owinff to tho iimrawcd broa<ll,h of lamlunder cultivation , tho a«llolcnoy will not oxcood Hint af lust

year. At the same time, under the influence of these cir-
eumstancos , several purchases' of "Wheat and Maizfi, asreported below^ have been made for Ireland. The "Wheattrade hero has remained in the sanne- quiet ssftate as lostreported* but with a tendency to- deeliile. The value ofBarley has not further receded. Oats are held with greatfirmness ih> consequence of information -¦ttixf r- t.»c port ofAreuangel is blockaded; ITp to this tirno 108̂ 778 qunftershave been shipped from that port. Tlio vessels actuallyloading will bo al̂ yed to depart .

Fi-OATi3fG. Tbade.—There aro now very; few carprpes' ofeither Wheat or Maize oil' the coast for orders. Severalcargoes of Wheat have been ordered away withou t 1 haviftgbee n sold. Maizo.has mot with a ready sale. Epryptian hasbeen sold at 20s., 2Cs. fld., 27s., and 27s. Oil., and' a cargo ofOrdon at 35s. Galata Wheat—two cargoos at tj 4a. and oneat 56s., and a cargo of Odessa, Ghirka, at ¦DOS. For cargoosof Maize on passage holders ask higher prices. Two eareoosof Barley have l»een ordered to Antwerp, and one to' Dun-kirk ; one of Egyptian has been sold at 21s. cost, freight andiasui-anco. There is a rumour that in consequence of theabundance of tho new crop, the E»tipor6r will pe'rmii thoexport of Wheat from tho llunslan jrorts. In Franco theweather continues favourable for tho harvest, and priceshave undergone a further decline.
Free on BOA"RD.-̂ IJndbr tho influonco of lino wefttliertho value of Wheat has further declined In some of theBaltic ports. At Ainstordaiiv prices continue firm. Thestock of Barloy ia short there,, but consumers will not giveany advance. ¥o loarn from Brcslau that rain has fallenin that district almost without interruption for eight days,that much damage has been don© to tho crops, and thatsome of tho railway bridges Have been carried away by thofloods.

HONEY MARKET AND CITT INTELLIGENCE.
Friday Evening, August 25, 188*.

Tins business done in tho English dtofll<» has boon limited .Consols have remained »1 to 94ft for money, and 041. to ',>Hf?r
^

aPc0l
^wtV Bank Btoclt la steady at SlO^and India Stockat 225. Bxohonupr BiIIb nro at par. TUo Now Throe-and-a-Q,\iaytor' poi- Ctinta. have boon JMJ, to fll?, and tho Tlireomor<yonts. 04 to 04i.Foroigij Bfcooka.h»vo alaq oxhibitod but Httlo nctivily ,about half n, doKon transactions only being notod. SpaulaiiThree' por Oonta '. aro f5«4l to 37, and tho Now Dofcvrod orohea^y at 18\ New Turkish Sorlp ia Oi to 0?, which Is anliglitaehllno.

TransiictloiiB in railway, iniuing, liauklng, and ini.scollauo-ous flliaroff have boon unimportant . Tho railway nmrkot ,wnioh opened with a llrmor appoaranco , 1h now rathorydakor, and tho Fronoh IIiioh aro noglootod, and n uotiitlonHnomluftt.

CaiKmurcial Mum.

FKOM THE LONDON GAZETTE,
Tuesday* Aug. 22.

BANKRtiPTCIES AiWliliLEiD. — Jastes Hart, Bo-
rqti^i-rtfadi S6«th'waTlf« engineer—PiEOEKicK HEtCtSEfi,Newporti Essosy corn1 meroaant—Vf ixx&xsL PlLiiiN^G-i Mas*-cheater," publioEWl. v .
^BANKB.IJPTS.-r- JoHiF neOxvUk. and AiexaotmbbPorttffifit*f&irAM; JFHd'w-strcet; Chtapsi'dei warehousemen—<3&®s&& an*d" James PBJtifxne, Itegeiit-street, and earltbh-Street, Westhainster, winie merchantis-̂ -JSBEN^ZBE KEj aip-STBJt, MA<3K]girZIE OrUlf^ViTSa, COKlSrj iriTJS PBODT NEW-CdBtBE.'- and ifittANora TEtoarAS' GrKli-B'ttHs, Gracechtirch-sfcr̂ gfc- ?and! Xwetpooli shipowners -George Hamscond,JSHn_g,s-row, Wai worth, carpenter—CxtAHtES Henb-t Tpo-mCAWadti'JalaEs Eve^s Tugmam;; Great Tower-street, pro-JiSiOW nltSfehai^Cs— Sat̂ ubl HEtKEta? . Etus, juK., StockExchange,,de^lef^fn stocks-THoarAS Ma-ray Albert-sbireetiFentori-placo, "VTahvorth,, engineer—JiiciiAED Bench, Bir-Mungh&m;, floiH^ dealer— Henut WrxsoN, Old Swindon ,Wiltshire, grocerr-BEN-jAiwis' SjriTir, Kilclwlck, Torksliiro,worsted spinner— Axexant3>sb Smith, Liverpool, merchant—Httghi Beo^wi^ Liverpool, merchant.

SCOTCH 8&QUESTTRA.rrr6NS.-J. Noble, TSdiuburgh,tavernkcepor—J. M'Naik, Glasgow, temperance hotel--keepor. .
JFridit j i, Aug. 2t5.

BfA'NKRirpTS. — tfroitotAS ' Masoit DArsr and' JoitnTOBWEB^ BunaiUurow'f enghjefers^ApAMT HtrWrEBl; OsTfortil',-draper.— Wimiam ALDj m, Viw€bnt?;i Wolvewhatn^tbniprinter—Joj iiir Chapmn arid Robeut 'WiGH.Ey, Leicester,curriers—Jobtw Joseph1 'VV'JirriN6;, Catnnridgib; apothfecary—James Hesbitt, Blacicfriars-bwdgo, manufact^rttt- ofmantloa - John• Mij cner, Saint Pot«r's,rlslington, Btocfc andsbarebrokor—WitiiAM PtuxstAN, tHe younger, Btigh-strecj. RonBimgton, corn and seed merclteiWtt—Johw CtAKlCSf,1Belvidere-rpad, Lambetlvl)utchcr-r<3iRAauii!e Gno-TB.Bfr-mingham, licensed victualler—SamueivHobton, Bdgovvaro-rpttd; buildor—GfeoitOE Wetbt», Shoreditoh , cheesemonger—John PArEBSOs Wateeson, Aloxander-torraco, Piiaain^'ton, builder — James Wkiohx, Kood-lano,- shipowner—JpsBPnr Whtdt/e Cole. Eivchin-lane, mcrchant—OiiAiitEa»etne, SB; «6tiiot?s-plaob, GraccchwbhwStreet[ tefbKe+i-
^lI'MtA.M 'WAi.iiEja, ;tho younger,. CUcaternold, ironfounder-^HowAiij i Utranir Fox, Liverpool, metal broker^—JoauipnBoBEffsoNj Nantwich, brazior;

SCOTOrTSTDCyUBSTRA-TION;.—XitosXBlVQ Onuhkj c Ma-BfiwrBH*, HtMairtpn.qaarrleri

(Jollo r/ a of Phyaioianm, tlio Ohen/iiout; and Hti-onaoHti OlilorUl oof Zliio^QuartH , Sin.,- pl ntn. 1h. ( hnl l'-pi ntM l (|<l. Hold by nil <Jli«-misiia, DruKKlHtH , uiid Bhlpplu B AgontH , nud at Oowiirioj ciivlWharf. Mllo -omU. London.
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RUPTURES.—BY ROYAL LETTERS PATENT.
npiIE MOO-MAIN LEVER TRUSS is
JL nUowed by upwards of 200 MTodleal Ontlesnon to ho

tho moHto o(V<!otlvo Invention in thro onrativo treatment of
Hornia , Th« uno of n (ttool ni>riii( 5 (so often luirUul in itu
olVoots) la hero avoided , a nolt Himdsigo boinw worn rouwa
tho body, while- tho roqnlnito rosiHtin w poiyor in NuppUod TO
tho Moo-Main Pud and I'ntont L.tvor , tttin K with ho much.
oarto ami cIohohohb that it. cannot ho dotootud .jnid may bw
worn during nloop. A do»arlptlvi! oirculur may l>« !»«<*.»»*
tho TnisH (which cannot ttiil to lit) forwarded by port,,<w
tho olrennvWuco o f l l m  body, two inoli<w' bolo\v_ tfco U»P«i.
being m<»il to tho Miinu fnolnr cr , Mr. JOHN AVJEIl'l'B, aSJ8».
*' wTfffto fc riWS, K PH?TI OAPS , Ac. For VA0»)-
OO.SH Vl ' INH. i nd all cimoH or WEAKNESS nnd SWTK1L-
iAn<* oI' Uw WOUW . I-U'RAlNS .&c.- They nro-norowa , Ugnii
in toxtu ro , mid inoxpi ' i iHlvo , and aro drawn on Ilko an o*idl*
nary stocking. lMcc from In. Od. to 10s. X'oati^o, (id.

TraENCII MODEEATOR LAMPS.—A
JL very large and superior stock now ON SAM! at DEANIE,
DRAY, and Co.'s (Opening to the Monument), London
Bridge.

Established A.D. 1700.

S
HOWEK and all DOMESTIC BATltS.

—Purchasers of these valuable and important family
requisites should i in mediately inspect DEAJfE, DRAY, and/
Co.'s extensive STOCK, warranted the best manufactured,
both for finish and durability. Deane, Dray, and Co.'s Re-
cumbent Shower Bath forms at the same time an excellent
Sponaing Bath, and may also be used as a Hip Bath, thus
affording to all the members of tlio family the various appli-
cations of the bath. Shower baths of improved construction.
Hip, pliingirii;, sponging, vapour, and other baths, of various
sizfes arid patterns. An Illustrated Pamphlet oh Bathg aiid.-
Bathing may be had on application , or free by post. Esta-
blished A.D. 1700 —Dearie, Dray, and Co., (opening to the
Monument) London-bridge.

BUTY OP3 TEA.-—The EEDUCTIOIN"
of tho TEA. DUTY, and the easy state of tho Tea-

market, enables PHILLIPS and Company to-SELL—
Strong Congou Tea> 2s. 8d., 2s. 10d., and 3s;
Rich Souchong Tea, 3s. 2d., 3s. id., and Ss. S&.
The Best Assam Pekoe Souchong Tea., 4s.
Prime Gunpowder Tea,, 3s. 8d., 4s., and 4s. 4d.
Best-Moyuns Gunpowder, 4s. 8d.
The Best Pearl Gunpowder, 5s.
Prime Coffees; Is., Is. 2d , and is. 3d.
The Best Mocha arid the Best West India Coffee Is. 49.
Sugars are supplied at market prices;
All goods sent carriage frep, by our own vans, if within

eight miles:. Teas, coffees; and spices sent carriage free to
any railway station or market-town in England, if to the
value of 40s. or upwards, by !

PHILLIPS and COMPAIST, Tea Merchaiitai S, Hifag
William-street, City, London.

A general price-curreiit sent free on application.

A NOTJttER ¦BE&OTTIOjST OF FOUR-
-£Jl. PENCE THE POWND 1ST.THE DOTY ON TEiA.
—In accordance \vith cur usual practice of always being;
PlRST to give the Public the full ARYAN'!?AGE of every
REDUCTION in the Value of our gbbds, we Haye at - once
lowered the price's- of all bur Teas to fullest extent of the?
REDUCTION OF /DUTY; and we arc determined, so far as
we ai'e concerned, that the Public shall-rcap the fiill be-
nefit of this act of.- .the Government.
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The Best Pejtoe Congou ;........... 3 8 the pound.
Strong Breakfast ditto 3 0 „
Gdod sound, ditto i........... 2 8 „
Choice Gunpowder 4 8 >,Tiiiest Young Hyson ....... ;.......... 4 4 „
Good Plantation Coffee 1 0  ,,
Cuba, Jamaica or Costa Rica ...... 1 4  „
Choice old Mt>clia,;.- ;.... 1 6 „
The Best Homoeopathic Cocoa 1 0  „

Pol* the convenience of bur numerous customers, w© re-
tail the finest "West India and Refined Sugars at market
prices.

All goods delivered by our own vans, frceof charge*! within
eight miles of London. Parcels of Tea and Coffee , of the
value of Two Pounds sterling, are sent, carriage free, to any
part of England. ;

CULLINGHAM AND COJUPANY,
Tearnierchants and Dealers;

27, SKINNER-STREET, SNOW-HILL, CITY-

WILLIAM STEVENS, Sole Agent, con-
tinues supplying the Public with the fttETROPO-

LITAN and PROVINCIAL JOINT-STOCK BREWERY
COMPANY'S ALES and STOUT, in Bottles of tho Standard
Imperial Measure, at tho prices below :—

s. d.
Ale or Stout..... quarts 0 6 per doz.
Do do .....pints 3 D  ,»
Do do ...hal f pints 2 3 „

All Orders to ho sent to the Wholesale and Retail Stores,
13, Upper Wellington-street, Stratrd.

Terms Cash. WILLIAM STEVENS, Sole Agent,
Tho Company's Goods supplied in Casks to Families.

rpiIE MOST CERTAIN PREVENTION
X Ol? CHOLERA YET DISCOVERED.—Further Great
Reduction in Price.—CREWS'S DISINFBOTIN G FLUID
is tlio Bt-Ht and Cheapest for tho purillcation of Dwelling
Houses, Stabler Do« Konnols, Snips' Holds, Coss-pools,
Dmins, Wator Olo.snts, &;c.f tho Disinfoction of Sick Rooms,
Clothing, Litton , and for tho Prevention of Contagion and
Bad Smells.

Tho extraordinary power of this Disinfecting and Pnrify -
iu£ Agent is now acknowledged,, and its use reconnncnd<)d
by tho Colli-go of Physicians. Unlfko tho action of many
oth er disinfectants , it destroys nil noxious sihclls, and ia
itself scantlcss. The ntanutaoturor , having destroyed a
monopoly foatcroil by tho false assumption <>j  t7ie t.Ul^ of a
p atent, has to warn tho public against all svwiotts innta *
tions. Eaoh Bottle of OrowH'n 3)isinf(icthi(j Jfhud c'ortta.iha
a densely concentrated solution of Chloride-' of Zitio, wHtattmay bo diluted/Vir uso with 200 f iimos its lutk c\f  v) ate) \
VhTe inptrnctioiis accompanying each bottle Sold by avllOhotniHta and ShippinR Agents in tho Ilnitod Kingdbwi .Imperial quartH nb 2h.: pints at Is,: half-pints Gd.; Wroi'vobsoIh at Ch. per galloii. Manuraotured at II. G. Cl ltAY'S,Corantoroiul Wharf. Milo-ond , London.

\ MBBIC AN S AE S A PAll 11,LA.
HAma^JiPi,?11" 'A001* TOWNS END'S AMERT0A.NWAllSAPAItlLLA, Thi« in , of all known romodies, tho mcwtimrc. safo, aotlvo. and offloaoloun in Iho purillflntlon ol1 the
«,,?v°«?n0 nl1 'I101'1*1'1 mattor, of Ibilo , urea, nclds , scrofulouah bHtanooH , humoum of all ki«d», whicii produon rashws.
rili)tJ°"H'^

aUl'.»«»> n» oryHlpo)as. scald homl.Horo oyon ami
wiv u ,"l|loall a»d ' Wloor8, and uoroa on any par t or t ho
lnmfc n.i.l l |UllH|U r|MW

^
Od 
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py vlJrl«*y of "OTO» on Urn Tdce and \j rn«Ht
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to 

''"' un(l in 'I>artH HtroiiKth nuct viwour to tli«dobllltiiloa nnd wonk, kIvuh nub nnd toM Imk Xon to t oltorvmirt and niHUcwx invalid . It 1m imKKSlolmnnd will  (mm inoro complaint.. »oculUu <"to• « « u SttM^-" '"" ^

THE BEST SHOW of IRON BED-
STEADS in the KINGDOM is WILLIAM S. BUR-

TON'S. He has TWO VERY LARGE ROOMS, which are
devote* to flie EXCLUSIVE SHOW of Iron and Brass
Bedsteads and . Children's Cots (with appropriate Bedding
and Mattresses). Common Iron Bedsteads, from 17s. Od. ;
Portable" Fettling Bedsteads, from 12s. 61.; Patent Iron
Bedsteads, fitted with dovetail joints and patent sacking,
fronv21si ; and- Cots, from 21s. each. Handsome orna-
mental Iron and Brass Bedsteads, in great variety, from 21.
19s. to l3M3s.
"p A PIER MAC HE and IRON TEA-
XT TKATS'. An assortment or Tea Trays and Waiters,
wholly unprecedented, whether as to extent, variety, or
novelty.
New Oval Papier Mache Trays,

per set of three ... ... from 2ffs. Od. to 10 guineas.
Ditto, Iron ditto- ... ... from 13s. Od. to 4 guineas.
Convex shape ditto fiom 7s- Od-
Round and Gothic waiters, cake and bread baskets, equally

low.

BATHS and TOILETTE WAGS.E.—"WIL-
LIA.M.S. BURTON has ONE LARGE SHOW-ROOM

devoted exclusively to the DISPLAY of BATHS and
TOILETTE WARE The Stock of each is at once the
largest, newest, and most varied ever submitted to the: public,
and.marked at prices, proportionate with those that have
tended to make his establishment tluj* m'ost distinguished in
this country^ Portable Showera, 7s. 6d-i Pill&w iShowers,
32. to .52.'; Nursery 13s. 6d. to 32s. ; Sponging, 15s. to 32s. ;
Hipj 14s. to , 81s. Cd. A large assortinent of Gas Furnace,'
Hot and Cold Plunge, "Vapour, and"Camp Sliower Baths.—
Toilette Ware in great vairiety from 15s. 6d. to 46s. the Set of
Three. . 
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WlELIAit S. BURTON lias TEN LARGE SfiOW^
ROOMS (nAl eomnmtiiea'fcine) exclusive of thie Shott, devoted
solely to the show of GENlSRAIi JPURNISHIGNfe IEGN-
MONGBRy (including cutlery, nickel ,silver, plated and
japanned;wares, irorv. and^ brass.bedsteads) so a-rrahged and
classified tha* purchas'eVs' may easily and at once iiiske
their selections. . . :

Cataloguesi with enKravinjfs, sent (per post) free. The
money returned for every article not approved of.

39, OXFOR'D-STR32ET (corner of Newman -street) ; .No's;''
1, 2. and ,3, NE WMAN-STREET • and 4 and 5. PERRY'S-
place. 
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SOUTH AtJSTKAIilAN BANKING
coirPA.N^r.

Incorporated by Royal Charter, 1847.
The Court of Directors grant LETTERSof CREDIT and

BILLS upon the Company's Bank at Adelaide at Par.
Approved drafts negotiated and sent for collection: Busi-
ness AVith the Australi'arf colonies generally, conducted
through the Bank's Agents.

Apply at thev Company's Offices , 5*, Old Broad-street,
London. WILLIAM PURDY, Manager.

London, August. 19, 1854.

D-R. DE JONGKH'S
LICrHT BBOWN COD LITER OIL.

Prepared fob Medicinal use in the Loffo-ben
Tslks, Norway, and put to the test of chemical.
analysis. . This aiosx efpeotoai. Rej iedy for Con-
sumption, Bronchitis, AsTiiatA , Gout, Chronic Rheu-
matism, and all Scrofulous Diseases.

Approved' of 'and recommended by the moist distinguished
Scientific Chemists, prescribed by the most eminent Medi-
cal Mini, and supplied to thc lcsidins Hospitals of Europe

EXTBACTS FROM
MEDICAL and SCIENTIFtC TESTIMONIALS:

" THE LANCET. " Jnly 29, 1854.
" In tlio preference of the liglit brown over the pale oil wo

fully concur. Wo have carefully teated1 a specimen of the
light brown cod-liver oil prepared for medical use wndor the
direction of Dr. do Jonpl .1, and obtained frosn the wholesale
ngcntH , Messrs. Ansau , Haufoiid, and Co., 77. Strand', We
find it to bo genuine, nnd rich in iodine and the elements of
bile."

" THE MEDICAL CIRCULAR. ' May 10, 1854.
" Tho pale oil , oven when genuine, is deficient to a con-

sidorablo extent , if not wholly, of the volatile fatty aoid,
iodine, phosphnto of chalk, tho«holiiric acid, bilifellinioacid,
and otn«r elements of bilo, whioh are found-la their normal
proportions in tho liffh C brown oil. Tho utmost reliance may
bo placed upon tho cxpcrinientsil rcaearchos of Dr. dc Jonnlv,
who is ono of tho mout cininont of Europeam cllcmistt)1 ; tho
oil prepared by hhu- enjoy s also thev- additional sanction1 of
the opinion of Bavon • JtiiobiK svnd- tho lato JDr. Porcira, infti,vouu of its geniitn^nesB'and efficacy. Our own o^porleinco
practically conflrms their judgment, and w« unhesitatingly
recommend tho light brown oil an ()h<5 liest' for medlciital
purposes, and,'well deserving tlio coniidenco of tho profos-
HlOU. "

ftARON LIEBIG
" You linvcf rondtarod' an os^ontM' sorvlpo to setemco Mryoitr rcaoarchos, artd. yonv off6vts to provld o auffwdrB witty

this medicines, in Ita purest and most genuine Bfcftto , mwrt
ensm'0 vtj u tho gratitndb of ovol'yotlo Afho atdndB in mwkI ofits uso."

Bit JXSWAt HAW l»EREH=tA,
" I know that no one can bo hotter, and fow ho wull, ac-

quainted with th« phyHical nnd ohnmical properties of thismodioino ns yoiu'solf. whom I rogard as tli« m^hoati autho-
rity on tho Hubloot. The oil wltioh you gavo mo was of tho
very flnoHt (luallty, whotlior ootisldwod witU rol'eronoo to ita
colour , llavonr, or ohoniloal pioportion ; and 1 am nallallod
that for medicinal purposes no liner oil can bo proourod."

Sold -witoi.KSAi.iQ and nwTArT ,, In hottles, labelled vltU
Dr. do JonMlVa Mtamp anxl slgun^uro , by

AN8AR , HAltFOHI), mul Co., 77, Btriwtd , London,
Solo CoimlgnorN nnd AgonlH for tho Uuilod KhiKdoni nndtho ni'ltl«n l*oa»«aalonw , ati t'ho following priooH ;—

lMI ' lulUAl. JUCAMDItK.
' l l nU plntH , iiH. (Id -i Pints, 4a.5>d.

"m* Vqmv liulf-plHl bolMuM forwarded, OAMiMAaii ) i»aii >. to
any pivrt of lilii(jlau«l , on roool^L pf a renilUuuco ol' Toii t3l»il-
liriKWi

STEAM to INDIA, CHINA, and
AUSTRALIA* &e.

The Peninsular and Oriental Sbeam Navigation Company's'Steamers, carrying her Majesty 's mails and despatches, start
from Southampton for the undermentioned ports, &a
follows :—

For ADEN, CEYLON; MADRAS, CALCUTTA, ¥TmAT$arSINGAPORE, and HONG KONG, on the 4th and 20tto ofevery month.
For ADELAIDE, PORT PHILIP, and SYDNEY (touch-

ing at BATAVIA) , on the 4th of every alternate months-next departure, 4th September.
For MAIiTAand A1BXA.NDB-1A on the 4th and 20th'ofthe month.
For VIGO, OPORTO, XiIS-BON", CADÎ .an4GHB3EA'I.TAdBV-on th e 7th, 17th; and 27feTi of every mouth.
MARSEILLES to MALTA — The ©ompany'&n e wan* fas*"~Steam-ships VALETTA and VECTIS are ds spatohed fromMARSEILLES to MALTA on the lOtK and 2Ctlt of every

month (in connexion-with the- Soutbaanpton Packets of the4th and 20th of the month)*
For furthe* information, and tariffs of the Cornpany'sJrates of passage'-mowey; and freight, 8kc.yti)pp\y,  afe the Cdnr-'pany'sOfifices, 122, Leadeahall-streeti London ; and Orientai-place, Southampton.

TpBEQITENT TRATELIiESS cats ENv
X SIJitE against JtAILWAT ACCIDENTS by the
YB Alt, for terms' of-YEARS,-or for the whole of LIPB, onapplication to the Booking^lerksvat; the Principal Kailwiy-
Stations, and at the Offices of the JELailway Pa-SBBNGEeS*
ASSUEANCE CoitPANT , 3, OliD BrOAD -STEEBT , LONDON.

•̂ HDLLIAit J. Via^N, Secretary.

EAGl^ r IN SIJ|t ANC±-.;, COMTAM;
3, Crescent, "New fridge-street, Blackfriars, London.

PIEE'CTOES.
T3TOHAS BETAS, Esq., Cliairinan.
JOSHUA LOCK WOOD, Dejmty-Ghairmafl.

Charles BlsclTOfl*; Es4- Kicliard:'.'ZTarm'an Dloycl.-Esqj*Thomas.Boddington.Escr. AV. ATidersoh Peaeock, Esq.~
Nathaniel! GouloT,: Esq. . Ralph ChasvPrice, OEsq.
Robert Alexander Graj- :, Esq. Thps. Gt.' Sambropk<j , ISsqy •Chas. Thos. Holcombe, JSsq. Williana ^VVybrow, Essq,

AUDITOBS.
THOMTAS ALLElir. Esq.

WM. HEffRY SMIT30C, juu\, Esq.
"PHTSICIAN.

GEO. LEITH ROUPELL, M D.,FiB.S., l5,\v-elbeek-street;
' . ' ¦¦' - . STTJR &EON^.

JAMES SANEK, EsqU Sf.I);, Fihsbury-sqriare.¦\VM. COOKE, Esq., M.D., 39, Trittifcy-square, Tower-hill.
BANKERS.

Messrs. GLYN, MILLS, & Co.. «7, Lombard-street.
Messrs. HAKBUBY & LLOYDS, 60, LombarcL-streetv

AGTUABIT ASJ > SECRETAET.
CHARLES JELLI0GB, Esq.

The business of the Company 'comprises Assujancea-'onvLives and Survivorship's, the Purchase of Life Interests, thesale and purchase of contingent and deferred Annuities,
Loans of Money on Mortgage; &c , . :¦

This Company was established hm 1807, is empcweredQby
the Act of Parliament 53 Gfeorge III., and regulated by Deed
enrolled in the High Goiirt of Ghahe«ry. :

The Company was originally a strictly Proprietary oic&.'The Assured on the participating scale, now participate-
quinquen.nia.lly 'il l'- four-ll fths of the amount to bo di vided-

To the present time (1853) the Assured have receivedfrom the Company in satisfaction of their claims, upward'*'of 1,400,000;.
Tho amount at preserit assured is 3,000,000?. noarlv, an*the income of the Company is about 125,000?.
At the last Division of Surplus, about 120,000?. -vvas addect'

to tho su ms assured under' Policies' for the whole term."ofLife.
The lives assured are permitted, in time of pcaao, awAittrtk

being engaged in mining or gold digging, to reside in any
country—or to pass by aea (not being seafaring persona by
profession) between any two parts of the same hemisphere.—distant more than 33 degrees from tho Equator, without
extra cha-rgo -

AH Polioy Stamps and Medical Eccs are now paid by the*1
Company.

By recent enactments, persons are' exempt, nndlor ccrtaifl
restrictions, from Income Ta«, as1 respects so much of 'their
income as tlioy may devote to assurances on Lives.

Tho Annual Reports of the Company's state aiwl progress^
Pro.speotwsoa and Fovms, may bo hud, or will be sent, post
freo on application at th« Olllce, or *o any of tho Company'sAgents,

B A N K  O f f  D E P O S I T,
No. 3, Pail-mwll Base, and 7, 8*. Mftrtin 's-ylace, TrW»

frtlgaT-sHiuwro,, London.
EWbllshcd 5%, 184.4.

Parties d'cslrous of Ixivesfciiiff Btoitey are rcqrteflteia, to ofc*amine lh« Phut of this Institution, l>.y whicii n Mgh rate of
Interest may bo obtMiKid with perfect Security,

Tho Interest is paynMc in January and Juct,. and for
tho convenience or parlies residing at a distnnoo, may bo-
received n* tho Branch Olllces, or paid through Couintrs»
Bankers, without expense.

PETER; UfORRTSON, MnnrtKitiR Director.
Proapcotiwftit sent free on application.
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CRYSTAL PALACE , M USICAL h\-
KJ STRUMMNT COURT. -Mr. Wm.  l t K A  Iiiin t h o  I m n m t r
tin announce to tho No bl l l ly  nnU Uun t ry  t l m t  lio m I I I , ni \ l
ttnturriay, iiprfonii u hoi-Ioh <> t voiuinihl 'Umm on Hit * .N> '«ltenot l ion Unuid CoIImk o Hai iofor lo .  Mmni l ' i i c l i i r c i l  n r n l
Mxhibitod by JVfMHHltS . U O Y U H Q U K . R D M  R.\ I )  KM , im-l
CO., oi .M), (JhoapNldo, To oo iun i rncn  lit 'J'hrco o'clock.

NATIONAL ILLUSTRAT ED LIBR ARY.
Now ready, in 2 vote., crown 8vo, cloth gilt, 2s. 6d. each,

T
HE HISTORY OF RUSSIA, from -the

foundation of the Monarchy by Bowrick to the close
of the Hungarian War. To which are added Dissertations
on Serfdom, Landed Tenure, the Nobility, the Church.
Trade, &o. By ALPHONSE RABBE and JONATHAN
DUNCAN, B.i. With Tinted Illustrations (by S- Read) of
the principal Citiea, Ports, and Harbours, and Maps of the
Russian Cmpire.
. JOHNSON'S LIYES OP THE POETS.

Edited by "WILLIAM HAZLITT. Illustrated by H. Kearney
and others. Fourth and concluding Volume, containing
from George Lillb to L. E. Xandon, including a Life of
Byronj by Sir Henry Bulwer. Cloth, gilt, 2s. 6d.
¦ Demy 8vo, cloth, price 6s.,
THE MICRO SCOPE : its History, Con -

struction , and Applications . Being a PamUiar Introduction
to the Use of the Instrument, and the Study of Microscopical
Science- Illustrated, by upwardsof 500 Drawings of Objects.
By JABEZ HOGG* M.B/.C.S., &o.

"This volume might be called 'The Microscope for the
People,' It is what its name implies—a cyclopaedia of in-
formation on all subjects relating to the Microscope."—
Quarterly Journal of Microscopical Science.

London: H. Iugkam and Co., Milford-house, Milford-
lane, Strand, and ~W". S. Orb and Co., Amen-corner, Pater-
noster-row.

No^ff ready, carefully Kevised»and .\vholly Ileprintecl—in
One Volume, price 5s.s

H " ' A E D  T I M E : :S.
By CHARLES DICKJEIfS.

BBABBtr«T and Ey-AWS, 11, Bouverie-streDt-

On the 31st insfr, will be published, Price Is., NUMBER
IWELVJE/Completiiig THE FIRST VOLUME OF

46 npHEi ZNTBWCC)MES;r? By ..M .  M.
JL THACKERAY. With Illustrations by Richabi>

Dorus. ,, - - •
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BBwiPBtrBT and Eviss, 11, Bouverie-streot.
Jfusfc published, price Half-a-crbwn ,

GI J  T O P H A, R N E S S.
Being-Nptes on a Continental Bamble.

By Sir WlLLLOt A'BEOKETT, Chief Justice of Victoria.Fcap,,l«0 pp., cloth.
London: J. J. CrTJuj iATOaE, Chester-square-

(TEACE AGpIilE'iJ WORKS.
V-V ' Adapted for Presents, Birthday Grifts, etc. etc.

1. Home lursxvsscB, price 6s. 6d.2. The Motskk's Recompense, price 7s.5. Woman's FKiENDsiaip, price 6s. 6d.4. The VAt^i 6b Cedxbs; price 63^e5. The Days or BatrpiE, price 7s. 6d.
6. Home Scenes and Heakt Studies, price 6s. 6d.7. The Wobien of Isbj lex, 2 vols., price 12k.

Gboombiiidgke and Sons, Publishers, 5, Paternoster-row,London.

FOB EIGHTEEN POSTAGE STAMPS,
Travellers and Tourists may receive (post-free) a Copy of
THE ROYAL HOTEL GUIDE AND

ADVERTISING HAND-BOOK, containing a list ofall the Hotels in the United Kingdom, together with thoseon tie Continent, which can be recommended.
.If Travellers support the Hotel Proprietors who fearlesslygive a Tariff of their charges, they will save their expenses,and benefit the public.

Direct to tho Royal Hotel Guide Ofnce, 441, Strand.
Just published, in 1 vol., 12mo, sowed, 222 pp., price Is. 6d.
THE GOVERNING CLASSES of

GREAT BRITAIN.
Political Portraits by EDWARD M. WHITTY.

" In this volume wo have some exceedingly smart sketchesOf various public men."— C7mrch and JStaip Gazette.
" These portraits of what tho author terms the ' Govern-ing: Classes of Great Britain ' are ropublishod from thoLeader Newspaper, and form a little Thesaurus of informa-tion of a peculiar and interesting character."—Leeds Times.
•'These lively sketches of living political characters aromany of thorn admirably written, always satirical in spirit ,and occasionaljy far-Beoinff in their ken. There are pointsWhich Thackeray could hardly havo done bettor."—Bra.
*' Mr. Bdwwrd. Whitty is by far tho wittiest and mostsubtle of modern political essayists."— IHWn Telearaph.•• The author of this book has distinguished Mmself byIndenting, if wo may so speak, quite a new stylo of nows-pa-por-coinmont on Parlinmentary men and proceedings. Ifwe aro not greivtly mistn,kon, Mr. Whitty's name will yot boa ponspieuous ono in tho world of j ournalism. Tho mainnotion of the work is that Groat Britain is undox a mistakein. oopBidoritig itsplf a solf-govorned country. Mr. Whitty

?P*ms to have no political prcforoncoa. Wo know no poll-tical writing of tho day showing a harder head, a moro ruth-less frankness, than Mr. "Whitty 'a. Add to t)»is a. great fundof political knowledge, and a power of witty expression."—Oommotiwealth-
TaCBNEK and Co., 12, Paternostor-row.

ITA&IA N AND FRENCH LANGUAGES.

MR. A3BKIVABENE, DX.L, from tho
University of Padua, who has boon oat/ibliwhod inLondon for three years, givos private lossonfi In Italian amiFrench at his. own hoivso, or at tho Iiouho of his ptinilo. Hoalso attends Schools both in town and tho oourifcry. Mr,A-KiRiyABBNE toaohos on a plan thoroughly pnwj tloal , andtho most modlooro mind cannot ful l to thoroughly oontnro-h«nd , hla loasons.Apply by letter to Mr. AItItIVA13EJ>TE, No. 4, St. Mlchnol'a.place, Brojnp1,on.

THE PEN SUPEKSEDED.—Tho most
,.._, jPlSfirj *"^' otlHyi ocojj omioii) , and boat Diothoil «r MAJtK-1NG LINHN , BILK, liOOKH, tko., without tho ink tmroud-
U^*Om«,'S311"'&' »« with tho INOOUKOm BLJ'J AltGl'JNTlNWPLATES. No pronarntiou roqulro d. Any jioi-Hon oiui \motlicm with tho groatoHt fucllity. Nam e, g». ¦, Initially la. (id. 5NuinborH , por Hot , 2a. ()d j Cront , Oh. Mont ;, post I'ruo, wi thdiroolionH , lor utiunps or post ordor.

PRBDK. W1I1TBMAN, Xnvontor nnd Solo Mnkop . 10,Llttlo Qucon-utroot , IluUioru.

ST. BABTHOLOMEWS HOSPITAL
and MEDICAL COLIjEGE.—Tho WINTER SESSION

will COMMENCE on Gctobor 3, with an IntroductoryAddress by Dr. BURROWS, at 7 o'clock p.m.
LECTURES.

Medicine—Dr. Burrows.
Surgery—Mr. Lawrenco.
Descriptive Anatomy—Mr. Skey.
Physiology and Morbid Anatomy—Mr. Pogot.Ohomistry—Mr. Stenhouso.
Superintendence of Dissections—Mr. Holdon an«l Mr,Coots.

SUMMER SESSION, 1855, commencing May 1.
Matoria Mcdica—Mr. Roupell.
Botany—Dr. F. Farro.
rorensio Medicine-Dr. 3Jaly.
Midwifery, etc.— Dr. "West.
Comparative Anatomy—Mr. M'Whitmio.Practical Chemistry—Mr, Stcnhouao.
Natural Pliilosophy— Dr. Martin.
Hospital Practice—The Hospital contains GBO beds, andrelief is afforded to nearly 80,000 patients annually. Thoirt-patients aro visited daily by tho physicians and surgeons,ar»d clinical lectures aro delivered weekly—those on themedical cases, by Dr. Roupoll , Dr. Burrows, and Dr. Varro ;those on tho surgical cases, by Mr. Lawrence, Mr. Stanley,Mr. Lloyd, and Mr. Skoy. The out-pgtlonts are attendeddaily by the asslstant-pl.ysicians and assistant-surKcons.Oollogiato Establishment.—Warden, Dr. Black. Students«an reside within the Hospital walls, subject to tho rules of¦the Colloglato system, established under tho direction of•tho Troasuror and a Committee of Governors of tho Hos-pital. Somp of the toachora and other gentlemen con-nected with tho Hospital also rocoivo students to residewith thorn.
Scholarships,Prizes, &o—At tho end of tho wintor session,examinations will bo hold for two scholarships, of thevaluo.of M,  forayoar. Tho examination of tho olassoH forprizes and certificates of merit will t»ko place at tho sumofcim o.
Further information may bo obtained from Mr. I'uKot , orany of tho wodloal or HurKlcal olllcors or lcoturorH , or ut thoAnatomical Museum or Library.

THE ECLECTiO EEVIEW for SEP-
TEittBER, price Is, 6d., contains:

1. Twe Works of Ir-esj evs Bishop of Lyons.
. 2. "The Southern Seat of Wak.

3. Antiquities of London.
4. Memoirs of Joseph John GintNEY.
5. Free Travis in Educational Literature.
C. Mrs. Stoave's Sunny Memories of Foreign

- Lands.
7. Erasjius^-his Biography ani> Genius-
8. Hungary and Kossuth.

Review of the Month , &c. &c.
Wakd and Co., 27, Paternoster-row.

paiBUES'S HEW MONTHLY
KJ 
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The September Number will be ready on the 31st. •
Also the September Number, price 2s. 6d., of

^INSTORTH'S 
MA 

G A Z I N E .
Chapman and Haix, 193, Piccadilly.

Just Published,
Part VIII. for September, price 7d.

nHAMBEES'S JOURNAI, ot POPtT-
KJ LAB, LITERATURE, SCIENCE, and ARTS.

Price Is., fancy boards,
/^tHAMBSUfcS'S EEPOSITOBT of IN-
V/ STRUCTIVE and AMUSING TRACTS—Vor-UMB

..2ULJL *
CONTENTS :

No. 89. Curiosities of Costume.
90. The Moravian Brethren.
91. The Eefugk-e's Paughtek : a Tale.
92. StoRy of the DAurHiN ; Louis XVII.
93. The Friendly Arrest: a Tale.
94. The Menai Strait.
95. Pedceb'sRest: a: Tale.
96. The Lay of the NiBELUKGEN.

Also Part XXIV., containing Nos. 93 to 96, Price 5d.
Engraved Title and Contents for the Volumes may be hadof the Booksellers, price One Penny each.

"W. and R. 'Ghaubcs's, 3; Bride's-passage, fleet-street,' Lon-
don, and 35S, High-street, Edinburgh; and sold, by all• Booksellers.

Just Published, price 2s. 6d., cloth elegant,

SHADOWS AND SUNBEAMS.
BEING A SECOND SERIES OF " FERN LEAVE S FROM FANNY'S PORTF OL I O."

Witb Illustrations by GEORGE THOMAS.
LONDON : Wm. S. ORE & CO., AMEN-COltNER, PATERNOSTER-ROW.

BENTLEV'S RAILWAY LIBRARY.
In fancy boards, price Is. 6d.,

F A S H I O N  A N D .  F A M I N E ;
OR, CONTRASTS IN SOCIETY.

By Mrs. ANN STEPHENS.
" lira. Stephens has got a decided genius for telling anddeveloping a story. There is power—dramatic power here.We dc venture to express a very high opinion of this novel."—Leader .
London : RiChard Bentlet, New Burlington-street.

Immediately in one vol. post 8vo.
T H E  B A L T I C.

THE BLACK SEA AND THE CRIMEA. Com-prising Travels through Russia, with a Voyage down theVolga, to Astrachan. and a Tour through Grim Tartary.By CHARLES HENRY SCOTT.
London : Richard Bentley, New Burlington-street,¦¦ ¦ ¦¦¦ ; Publisliei* in Ordinary to Her Majesty.

New Tale by the Author of "Mary Bart on," to be pnblishca
Weekly in " HOUSEHOLI) WORDS,"

Oa Wednesday, 30th of August, will be published, in•' HousEHOiD w okds," the First Portion of a New Work
of Fiction, called-̂ - .

"IV'ORTH AND SOUTH, By the Autlaor
X^ of " MARY BARTON." The Publication of thisStory will be continued.iri-"IIotiSE-irbiii> Words," con-ducted by Charles Dickens, from Week to Week, andcompleted in Five Monties.

.Office,' 16, ."WeSlington-sirpet North, Strand ; and sold byall Booksellers and Newsvendors.

Just published, in paper covers, is. ; in handsome cloth,
gilt lettered, Is. <5d.,

aOTieH'S (JOHN B.) ORATIONS.
The only Authorised. Editions, iricludiug the follow-ing :— ' . ¦. - .. . . ; , ¦ . •: ¦. ¦ . /

1. On Habit; 2, Importance of the Temperance Enter-prise; 3. An Address to Children"; 4^ An 'Address to-thoWorfciMg Classes : 5. The Dangerous Drinking Customs ;
6. Ihe Eva of Drunkenness ; 7. Importance of FemaleInfluence ; 8. An Address to Yoiir.g Men : i). Our Duty t-othe Intemperate. »

*** The Orations may also be had singly.
London : W. Twef,dib, 337, Strand.

Tl/T USIC for the PIANOFORTE. By¥.
-LtJL VINCENT -WALLACE. This eminent composerhas just returned from New York. In the United States ,Mr. Wallace's compositions , havo,. from thoir distinguishedand elegant character, aided by tho enterprise of the grcnthouse of William Hall and Son, attai ned a wondrous popu-larity, surpassing in their attractive qualities tho works ofall living composors for tho pianoforte. His adaptations ofthe Scotch and Irish melodies are beyond nil praise ; hismode of treating those favourites and beautiful airs is nsstriking and original as it is sweet and charming. They iir<;
never heard without exciting fresh admiration ; anil wohave np doubt every pianoforte plnyor will feel that the pos-session, of tho. whole scries of those Reins is a matter oi'necessity. Wo are able to state, that Messrs. Cramer amiCo. arc to publish Mr. Wallace's future vocal works in thiscountry ; while the Queen's publi shers. Messrs. RobertCooks and Co,, aro appointed solo publishers of .-ill hisfut\ire pianoforte works, for Great Britain and its donoii-doncios. The before-mentioned houso of "William Hall and
Son, of Now York , contin ues to l>o his solo publishers forthe United States.— Vide tho Observer , August 20.
HANDBOOK OF GLEES, MAD1U-

GALS, CATCHKS, PA RT SONGS, &c, with Pin 110Accompaniment. By JOSEPH WAlUtEN. Ow huntlrnl
Numbers, 2d. oaoh;  ov Nos. 1 to 50, in ono volume , -Ito, as.

London : It. Cocica and Co., Now Burlin;;ton-sti"(;ct.

Now ready, price 2h.
\.N APOLOGY l^Oll HE BJiE W P1U)-

J~3L PHEOY ; or, Christianity Idcntillod with Doinocnu'.v.By Omicron.
Pedication.—To tho momory of Miuliul <lo TJontnl Hiuitins humblo endeavour to promoto a mom porfcul. umUir-stauding of tho spirit, tho nnlurn , anil U10 gonius ol ' t lu ;Hebrew Prophocios , in most rcwiiootl' dlly dodiuati 'd , bv <»nowhoso rovoronco for that imiiio but littio JialtM on thlobidoidolatry

Hoi.yoakk and Co., 1-17, FIuoL -Mtroot.

.rust published, prl«« 2n ., post froe , £h. fld.
"VTEB.V OTTS A iq^EOTIOJN H : an Essay on
Jl.̂ 1 Sponnator rhwa : its Nature and Ti'cnLniont , with miBxpOHlt ion of tho X'rnuds that «ro m-ncliNod by poruoiiH wlioacSvertiHo tlio nnocily, Hafo , and olluotunl «miv (< of Ncrvoim 1
Wora nKomont. »y «AiJ5AI Hij lfcOV Tllli 11OYAJL COLl/JiC i M
OV PHYSICIANS , London.

London 1 Ayi.ott nuU Co., 8, Va tornostor row.




